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CORONER CHARGES 
CONSPIRACY HALTS 

PLANS FOR ARREST

& 0.P.IUSBIG 
INDHNAIUUr, 
STAKUNG DRIVE

Surprise Witness in Hines Trial

/S a y s  Guards Agreed To Cov-
er Up WKat Really Hap-
pened When 4 Convicts 
Met Mysterious Deaths.

f»-

Phlladelphia. Aug. 27— (A P)— j 
Coroner Charles H. Hersch charged j 

day there wa* a “ definite con-1 
scy on the part of guards to 

up what really happened" at 
Philadelphia county prison 

where four convlcta met mysterious 
deaths In super-heated punishment 
cells.

The coroner Said the “Conspiracy" 
bad temporarily delayed bls'* plans 
to arrest “higher ups” and a “black-
jack squad" of guards who .be blam-
ed for turning steam on In a battery 
of large radiators outside the cells 
and “ literally baking the prisoners 
to death."

The convicts' bruised, nude bodies 
were found Monday in the prison 
“Klondike”—a semi-dark, stuffy 16 
by 60-foot building In which Hersch 
said 25 unruly prisoners were given 
the “heat cure’’ .’for participating 
in a hunger strike. Besides those 
who died, five others are in hos-
pitals,, ill from shook and fever.

  Rehearsed Their Stories 
“The guards obviously rehearsed 

their storic in an attempt to white-
wash the whole affair,” the coroner 
declared.

Assistant District Attorney John 
A. Boyle, who with Hersch is con-
ducting the investigation, asserted 
that the four dead men bad been 
“ tortured for three days" by the 
“ blackjack squad" in the nearly air-
tight cells where investigators es- 

. ttmated the temperature was as 
high as 150 degrees.

"Those four men were put in 
early Friday afternoon,' ~
“They were given the 
long I don't know.

“A small number of hunger strik-
ers refused to go back to food and 
kept on making trouble Saturday. 
That day the guards took 11 more 
out of their cells in the prison and 
locked them up' in the punishment 
block.

Guards Turn On Heat
“They continued to yell and once 

more the guards turned on the beat. 
The first four, weakened by their! 
own 'treatment' felt this punish-1 
ment more severely than the new-
comers. On Sunday the last hand-
ful of recalcitrants, 10 of them, 
were locked up, and once more the 

. heat was applied.
“That was more than human flesh 

could bear for the four who were 
the first victims." ‘

Hersch and Boyle questioned 
guards at the prison until late last 
Bight and then summoned eight who 
were on duty the night the convicts 
died for further intert^ation}

Two guards, Francis Smith, 43, 
and Alfred W. Brough, 39, already 
are held in $2,500 bait each as ma-
terial witnesses.

•4.

DOG SHOWS UP ELEVATED 
t r a i n s  i n  PHILADELPHIA i

PhiTsdelphla, Aug. 27.-^(AP) 
—Note to the boss:. That yam ! 
employes told you about teing i 
late for work because a dog slow- i 
ed up elevated trains is true. 'Ihe | 
white mongrel skipped along 1 

merrily, while train after train:
piled up behind, until* workmen 
finally captured him.

Wnrfitzer Head Is Host To 
8 , ^  Gathered To Launch
Congress Battle; Wadi- 
worth Is The Keynoter.

MILUONS BEAR 
ARMS DESPITE 
KELLOGG PACT

War Ontlawed, But Not Pre-
vented As Conflicts Rage 
On lO ^Anniversary Of 
Treaty Signed By Nations.

Washington, Aug. 27 — VAP) — 
A little gray-haired man in a cut-
away coat picked up a gold pen and 
signed “Frank B. Kellogg" at the 
foot Of a legal paper while 1,000 
persons, nearly suffocating in the 
Salle de L’Horlage of the French
Foreign office,, applauded and 
cheered.

And thus, 10 years ago today, 
there came into th? world the famed 
Kellogg Pact to outlaw war.

It was a colorful scene in the 
same gilded room of the Qual 

where Woodrow Wilson 
Boyle said. I -*>™URkt the League of Nations Into 
beat—how | keing. Ushers clad in blue and gold 

Mmmed coats, red velvet breeches 
and white silk atocklnga • escorted 
the honored guests and more'hon-

(Oouttaoed On Page Two)

ABUSIVE FATHER 
iQLLEDBYGIRL

Mnmhliiig In Sleep Discloses 
Tale Of Mistreatment Of 
12 - Year - Old Daughter.

JA P A N B E D aA Y  
REPLY ON PLANE

Grew Cancek Plans To 
^ . Watch Situation Growing 

Out Of Machine-Gunning.

Waahingtori;-.Pa., Aug. 27— (AP) 
—District Attorney James C. Bane 
told today how a iZ-year-oId girl's 
mumbling In her sleep disclosed in-
cestuous relations with he^ foreign 
bom father whom she later killed.

He said the girl, Irene Giricz, only 
daughter of Steve Glrlcz, 53. ac-
cused her father of mistreating her 

[-and abusing her mother. An in-
formation filed by county detectives 
charged the girl with murder. 

Planned Shooting For 5tontb 
Bane said the child accused her 

father o f having llUclt relations with 
her when she was nine years old 
and added that she had confessed

(Conttnned on Page Twelve.)

Washington, Ind.. A u^27.— (AP) 
—The Republican party in a
mldweatem cornfield to^ay^a drive 
to gain control of /n g r e s s  this 
year and pave t h e /a y  for election 
of a President InT 1940. Thousands 
of party woTk^B gathered In a 120- 
acre tent city near thlc southern In-
diana tovm of 10,000 persons for a 

yarned  as starting both the 
MldvyCsteni campaign and the drive 

Republican National leglslS' 
re. Party leaders of the nation 

and eleven Mldweatem states and 
workers in the ranks from through-
out Indiana were In the crowd.

Officials urged their followers to 
put their strength into electing new 
Republican Congressmen In Novem-
ber so as to Improve the party's 
chances of defeating the Democrats 
in the Presidential election two 
years away.

Two easterners—a big business 
man and a wealthy farmer—came 
Into the Midwest to be host and 
spokesman for the event.

Wadsworth Keynoter 
Homer E. Capehart of Buffalo, N. 

Y;| Hoosler-bom* vlce-presldeht of 
the Wurlitzer company was the 
host. The rally waa held on his 400- 
acre farm. Indian** leaders estimated 
the New York phonograph manu-
facturer would spend $25,000 on the 
affair In hia avowed effort to "kill 
the New: Deal.”

Rep. James W. Wadsworth, 81- 
year-old upstate New York gentle-
man farmer, was the keynotgr., 

Sharing the .platform tvith him 
were heads of the Congressional 
campaign, two National party offi-
cers and the Indiana Republican 
Senatorial. nonUnee. These speakers 
were Senator/'^John G. Townsend, 
Jr., o f De)«wart, chairman of the 
Senatorlai campaign committee; 
Rep. Joseph W. MarUn, Jr., of Mas-
sachusetts, Chairman of the Con-
gressional campaign committee; 
National. Chairman J. D. M. Hamil-
ton; Miss Marion E. Martin, assist-
ant National chairman in charge of 
women’s activities, and Raymond E. 
Willis, Angola, Ind.-, newspaper 
editor and candidate for Senator.

ShMO Invited
Thirty-eight tents taking in more 

than 100,000 square feet of blue- 
and-whlte canvu were .spread on 
the grounds. Ca^bart gave a noon 
dinner of fried chicken and baked 
clama.. Klght. thousand five hundred 
party workers—from the National 
chairnian down to the most obscure 
Indiana precinct committeeman— 
were invited. The speaking was to 
come later. In rtlld-aftemoon.

Party officials of eleven Midwest-
ern states conferring with Hamll- 
to;i and Miss Martin at Indianapolis 
yesterday mapped a* four-point pro-
gram for the fall. They dfeclded to 
(1) keep criticizing the New Deal 
and President Roosevelt; (2) point 
out that reciprocal trade treaties 
were hurting markets for American 
products; (3) co-ordinate state ajid 
national political machinery, and 
(4) recommend stimulation to pri-
vate industry, rather than govern-
ment aid, as the^remedy for unem-
ployment. .

Predicts 40 Seat Gain 
Hamilton predicted Republicans

SIMON WARNS NAZIS 
TO KEEP THEIR HANDS 

OFF CZECH PROBLEM
lOVAUST SHIP
FKIITSlREBa
CRAITATONd

Escapes To Gibraltar After 
2 1-2 Hour Battle; Gov-
ernment Drive For Mines 
MAy Force Winter Of War

Dudley Brothwell, sho'wn with his wife leaving Supreme Court In 
New York city during a rebe.ss In the trial of James J. Hines.-gave 
surprise testimony for the jVrosecution whjbh placed Hines In company 

Schultz, gangster, at Brothwcll’s siding academy 
^ im eld . Conn. Strenuoua efYorta of counsel for Hines, accusedin

of conspiracy In the policy racket, to shake Brothwell’s testimony by 
cross-examination were, unauccesaful. -

WHISTLING ABILITY
WINS GIRL FREEDOM

Philadelphia. Aug. 27.— (AP) 
—Mias Helen Robbins literally 
whistled her way to. freedom. 
Brought before' Magistrate 
Chlarles Medway on a disorderly 
conduct charge, she waa aakod 
what ahe did Jo t  a living. “ I 
whistle,”  she said, and demon-
strated. “That’s pretty good," 
said Medway. “Discharged.’’

CHINESE MEET 
JAPS’ BIGGEST 
DRIVE OF WAR

2  FORCEFUL MEN 
DOMINATE TRIAL

In % h t Days Of Testimony 
Blue Ribbon Jury Hears 
Startling Tale Of Pair.

Invaders Report "'Resist-
ance Strong’ As They Re-
new Offensive Hampered 
By Heat And Guerrillas.

\

(Oontlnued on Page Twelve.)

, jcolcyo, Aug. 27,— (A P)—United! 
States Ambassador Joseph C. Grew j 
today cancelled week-end plsAs in | 
order to watch the situation grow-

Witch Doctor Blamed 
By Farmer For Killing

tag out of the machine-gunning of |--?32^yMr^oid^arm^r*^'who8ald
a f t - A ------- - 1 —V-- '---■ ...__a . . .

,pn the South
 ̂an American and 

'  airliner Wednesday 
_ China coast.,..,-.,,,

llie  Japanese Foreign office said 
It waa awaiting official reports on 
the Incident before replying to the 
American representations, probably 
Bot before next week.

A naval spokesman emphatically 
denied the passengers were ma-
chine-gunned after the ship struck 
the water.'t

Chbiese-owned chewed a root given him by a Negro

MAY DROY SERVICE 
Hongkong, Aug. 27.— (A P)—In-

formed sources said teday- the 
Japanese machine-gunning tf (Jhlna 
National Aviation (Torporation’s big 
Slrllner Wednesday might result in 
complete abandonment of commer- 
Bial transport service through the 
so-called “war areas" of Chine 

Service from Hongkong to Chhng- 
ktag, Szechwan city where many 
departmenU of the, Chinese govem- 
Bsent have been transferred, already 
has been stopped temporarily and 
It Is. understood that Eurasia air-
lines, German-capitalized sendee 
between Hongkong and Hankow, 
may be abandoned.

"niu means that foreignsrs re- 
matatag in the interior would be 
Isolated except for sa air servioe 
from Hankow tbrougfh Ichs;^,

witch doctor and -didn’t remember 
Wbetber or not be.kiUed his 19>-year- 
old Blster-ta-law was under sentence 
today to die OeL 28.

A Jury convicted the farmer, 
^ t e r  PameU. last night o f  first 
degree murder after deliberating 
several hours. Parnell, ruddy-faced 
and powerfully-built, received the 
verdict unemotionally.,

The defense gave notice of an 
appeal for a new trial. “

Made Mind “Come And Go” 
Parnell, who said .he quit school 

ta the first grade after attending 
for “alx or seven years," told the 
jury that he didn’t intend to* kill 
,Janie Fink, his sister-in-law, but 
that chewing the witch doctor’s 
'"charm" made hU mind "come and 
go."

Jenny Morris, a gaunt, wrinkled 
llUle woman,-said that PameU came 
to her home the day before the klU— 
tag imd told her be waa "down and 
ouL" She Bald she jgave him a UtUe 
bit o f “rattletongue and told him 
“ to gnaw it and spit it out,”  ^  

About the tagrediqnts o f her con-
coctions Jenny was evasive and're-
ticent. "I ain’t got time to tell 
you,”  she told the court, She said 
she worked to "d o  people good" knd 
that she sold her potions to “ cure 

to bring people good

she.^waa ‘,’scared of him because of 
the way he was actin’ and doin’ ”

-. Believed Him Crazy 
' :*"Do'ynu* tWnk'he ' <a '̂ry"
she waa asked.

New York, Aug. 27— (AP) —Two 
forceful men—one dead and beyond 
the law. the other alive and fighting 
for liberty—dominated the scene 
sketched in the first two. weeks of 
Tammany District Leader James. 
J. Hines’ policy racket trial.- 

The first was Arthur Flegenhel- 
mer, the man an awed underworld 
knew as .Dutch Schultz, the gup- 
packing overlord of the numbers 
game. The other Is Hines himself, 
an affable Irish fellow whom thou-
sands call "Jimmy.”

In eight days of te.<rtlraony. the 
blue ribbon Jury deciding Hines’ 
Ca^ heard 19 witnesses tell a

Shanghai, Aug. 27.--(AP) (^il-
nesb and Japanese artillery pounded 
each other today In a terrific Yang-
tze valley battle presaging a re-
doubled Japanese drive toward Han-
kow before winter comes. .Japanese 
aircraft, warships and Infantry 
joined in what foreign military ob-
servers called the biggest offensive 
so far In the undeclared war.
, An intensive artillery duel raged 
west of Lu-Shan mountain, ten 
miles .south of Klukiang.and close to 
the 90-m|la Kiukiang-Nanchang

(Continaed On Page Two)

MALAY PRINCE 
DEHES SULTAN

Gibraltar, Aug. ' 27. — (AP) __
Twenty men were killed and 14 
wounded toflny aboard the Spanish 
Government destroyer Joe Luis Dlez ' 
in a ,  thunderous two-and-one-half 
hour battle with four Insurge nt war-
ships In the strait of Gibraltar.

Most of the victims were drown-
ed In the forward compartment of 
the destroyer. ' Tlie wounded were 
taken to the military hospital here.

The Jose LulS'DIez—:bf 1,6S0 tons 
normal displacement and built Aug-
ust 25, 1928—left Le Havre. France, 
amid great secrecy a week ago after 
undergoing repairs for eight months.

She sought to reach Valencia and 
the Insurgent warships had been try-
ing to Intercept her all week.

The battered government ship 
limped Into this port after the battle 
and lay at the gun wharf. She 'was 
down at the bows and appeared to be 
in danger of sinking.

Watched By Thousands 
The thunder of heavy gunfire from 

batteries at Ceuta—a Spanish sea-
port across the strait In northern 
Morocco—awakened this keypolnt 
of British naval power early this 
morning. Thousands watohiad the 
battle from vantage points on the 
famous Rock of Gibraltar.

The strait waa lighted up by the 
recurrent, brilliant fla.sh of gunfire 
and the restless beams of search-
lights from Ceuta and Carnero 
Point.

The Insurgent cruiser Canarias 
and three Insurgent destroyers had 
been anchored off Algeclras. Span-
ish fortified seaport five miles west 
of Gibraltar, when thejKopened up 
on the government ship.

First Since March 
This was the first Important Span-

ish naval engagement since the 
Spanish Government fleet torpedoed 
the lO.OOOUon Insurgent cruiser 
Baleares off Cape Palos In the Medi-
terranean March fl. Six hundred of 
the Baleares’ crew of 800 went down 
with the vessel pff Cartagena.

The engagement today was In the 
same general area where the famous 
British naval hero, Viscount Hora-
tio Nelson, defeated the . French'In 
the historic battle of Trafalgar on 
October 21. 1803.

Arrangements were made to con-
duct funeral services for the 20 
dead at Gibraltar Sunday.

British army guards were posted 
near the Joe Luis Dlez as she lay 
' She carries five 4.7-lnch guns.

CENTEN'.VRI.AN BL.V.'VfES
“ EXCESS OF LUXURIES"

Slnvlalrvllle. N. Y.. Aug. 27— 
(A P )—Jay Levi Terry. 101 years 
old today, said an excess of lux-
uries. “such os automobiles,” 
was to blame for America's pres-
ent economic woes.

BRITISH PUNE 
BROUGHT DOWN 
IN ARAB FIGHT

Two Fliers Killed In Battle 
At Night; Arabs CaD 
Strike All Over The Holy 
Land —  Reprisals Loom.

Speech At Lanark Serves 
Notice Britain Might Have 
To Fight If Hitler Started 
War In Central Europe; 
HitleV IsJlot Named; Un- 
offidal Status Of Rand- 
man Is Stressed; SimoB 
Urges A Settlement By 
Czechs And Sodeteni.

Jaffa, Palestine, Aug. 27,— (AP) 
—TVo Royal Air Force men were 
killed when their plane, engaged In 
(Tiding troops In a night battle with 
an Arab band, was forced down. 
The fight took place near Tul Karm 
and resulted !n the deaths of 11 
Arabs and the wounding of scores.

British authorities took Intensive 
precautions today to forestall Arab 
reprisals as the death toll of yes-
terday’s market place bombing 
mounted.

Latest official figures gave 23 
Arabs dead'directly from the blast 
while one Arab waa killed and sev-
eral wounded ta subsequent rioting 
Bgatmt imllce. More than 70 were 
wounded by the explosion.

Guard Cities’ Frontie.
Troops were rushed to all danger 

spots and armored can  took posl- 
JLions in Jaffa’s main street, while 
machine-gun posts were set up to 
guard the border, between Jaffa and 
the all-Jewish city of Tel Aviv.

All business in Jaffa waa suspend-
ed and an indefinite curfew imposed.

, The police force mobilized Its full 
strength to prevent further out-
breaks at Ramie, midway between

(Oontlnued on Page Two.)

6SERYICEST0ASK 
FOR PAY INCREASES

here.

(Oonttnued On Page Two)

329,000 In Army, Navy, Ma-
rines, Coast Guard, Geo" 
detic, Health Concerned.

'niEASURY B.4LANCE

startling story about those two, 
story Hines’ lawyers contend waa 
fabricated’but of lies and perjury.

It w as' the story, first, of how 
the Dutchman, viciously .quick-tem-
pered and ruthless, advanced out of 
a grimy, little speakeasy In the 
Bronx to take over the Independent 
policy games of Harlem, force them 
Into one big combination and, with 
his gun in a nervous hand, rake off 
half their fabulous, easymonev 
profits.

Message Of Brother Fails 
To Weaken Determination 
To Wed English Girl.

Washington, Aug. 27.—(AP)
The position o f 'th e  Treasury 
August 25:

Receipts, .$7,456,660.05. 
Expenditures. $16.804,009.40.
Net .balAnce, $2,268,204,087.59 
Customs receipts for the month, 

$2,3,503,800.65.

Washington, Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
The six commissioned ser\’lces, In- j 
eluding the Army and Navy, are ! 
preparing to ask Congress to raise 

— I the pay of possibly 329,300 officers . 
and men.

Secretaries Morgenthau and 
Roper, officials disclosed today, have | 
agreed to,Include the Public Health | 
Service and the Coast and Geodetic

Lanark. Scotland, Aug. 27— (AP) 
—Sir John Simon, chancellor of tbs 
exchequer, served notice oo on 
anxious world today that Great Bri-
tain might have to fight If (Germany 
started a war in central Europe. Ths 
former foreign minister repeated, 
“as holding good v today." ..PrtaM 
Minister NevUle Chamberlata’s de-
claration before the House of Com-
mons March 24 that “ if w^r were to 
break it would be unlikely t o ' be 
confined to 'those who have assumed 
such obligations" (to aid Czecho-
slovakia against aggression).

No Limits to War
Sir John coupled a firm warning 

that, there I'la no limit to the reac-
tions of war” today with an unmis-
takable plea to Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler to do hla “duty" and taka 
outside pressure off the dispute, in 
Czechoslovakia where the Nazi-sup« 
ported German Sudeten party de-
mands autonomy.

The chancellor o f the exchequer 
spok*-at a  OonasrvatlTe party dem-
onstration ta this Scottish town 
after significant conferences during 
the week with Foreign Secretary 
Viscount Halifax.

His speech clearly reflected Bri-
tain’s grave anxiety lest ChanceUor 
Hitler come to a point where he Is 
ready to thrust, ar.ned might s c t Om  
the German frontier to help his 
Sudeten followers get land and 
power by force of guns.'

Reports, persistent but unconilrm-' 
ed, that Germany had already tganu 
ed other capitals that auch cross-
roads might be near gave Sir John’s 
speech added point.

• Cites'Preinter’s' Statenwnt'' 
Britain's position -on Czecho-

slovakia. was “fully and accurately" 
explained by Prime Minister' (Jham- 
berlaln. on March 24. Sir John told 
hla breathless listeners.

That declaration holds good to-
day,” he said. “There is nothing to 
add or to vary ta its content.

Chamberlain then refused a prior 
pledge of armed aid to Czecho-
slovakia In the event of aggression 
but declared: "Where peace and 
war are concerned, legal obligations 
are not alone involved and If war 
were to break out it would be un-

(Oonttaoed On Page Two)

LA TE NEWS
FLASHES!

rcnotlnaed On Page Two)

"lA'f/ay, yes—he was crazv ’’ 
retorted. she'

Parnell, neatly attired In blue 
shirt and trousers, told the Jury he 
had an abscess ta his head when he 
was a child. He emasculated hlm-
S*. testified,
but he did not know why.

Witnesses said that Parnell, his 
wife Md Janie Fink had gone to a 
hog pen near Israel Fink’s r  home 
that night to pray. While there 
Janie waa stablxri through .the 
heart.

Told Psstor Of Killing
The Rev. J. a . Ricks, pastor of 

the- ^ k y  River Presbyterian 
ctam*. testified that Parnell came 
to the church the night of the kill-
ing'. lulled him out and told him he 
had killed Janie.

P ^ e l l ,  {he Rejr. Rieka said, ask- 
od to be .tnken to Concord, and 
then surrendered to officers.

The minister said Parnell’s char-
acter waa “good" jwlor to the alav- 
tag. ^
•Israel Fink, father o f the alaln 

girl, said hia daughter came run- 
ntag from the hog pen the night she- 
waa stabbed, crying. "Daddy, Bax-
ter has stabbed me!"

said that   w I P *  P»ri>*Ua Uvsd to- •*® *®*t raroan cams to herigetber prior tp ths —

.Hines-Gjuardian AngeL
' As the story continued, Hines ap- 

pea'red In the te.stlmony as political 
guardian angel of the terror-ridden 
racket, fixing Judges and breaking 
policemen for a weekly fee of $500 
or more and accepting thousands of 
dollarvbesides for the political cam-
paigns he made!

Moat of the -story was sketched 
by George Weinberg, lean, laconic 
lieutenant bf the slain racket boss, 
who had been on the stand more 
than 25 hours when the trial recess-
ed yesterday until Monday.

Beginning when Hines himself 
faced, the calm, casual witness and 
grimly called him a liar, the de-
fense backed at Weinberg’s testi-
mony ceaselessly for two d#y».

Twice Trapped by Stryker.
Twice Lloyd Paul Stryker, Htaes’ 

chief counsel, trapped Weinberg in 
errors on important dates and at 
every opening sarcastically hurled' 
at him the wprds "gangster," 
"crook," “ thief,’-' “gunman," and 
“perjurer." Near the end of hlS 
Mat*

Oxford. England, Aug- 27.—(AP) 
-'^An imperious message from-his 
Sultanbrother- failed today to 

A ’?5ken the dctcrmlnatloa o< a -2Q. 
 yeai^old Mdkiy' prihee to marry a 
young' EnglLsh chiropodist.

Prince' Mahmud, brother of -the 
ruler of Trengganii in the Unfeder-
ated Malay States, was, warned by 
the Sultan he would "expect noth-
ing from Trenggahu" unless he re-, 
turned home "Immediately and un-
married."

Ex-Convict Crucified
By Former Crime Pals

LEGION SEEKS REBEL LAW 
Westerly, B! I.. Aug. 27— (AF)— 

The Rhode Island .American Lejioa 
convention today called upon Con- 
grcss to make'It a criminal offense 

'to advocate ovarthrowing ' the gov-
ernment by force, and to deny tto 
use of the mails to qll writings ad-
vocating such action, and the cltl- 
Mn.ship of all residents Involved.

Reno, Nev., Aug. 27—-(AP) —Ed3 Howard, came here Thursday after! Wells ^ 
Collins, 27-year-oJd ex-'convict, was

TOe. youth declared, however, he 
had “no Intention of going home 
without Joyce’’.—20-year-oId MLss 
Joyce BlenCowe. an Oxford tailor’s

stripped, nailed to a cross and left 
to die with "his clothcji burning at 
hla feet because', he said, "I know 
too much." V ,
- Rescued, he told officers before 
going to sleep today under the 1n- 
fluenrt'pf hypgdermic.s. that he was 
nailed to the cross last night by two 
former "pals" involved In a San 
Diego, Cali/., pay roll holdup for

DEATH C.4U$E
•« wv-e.r., V

S in 'o rU o n  r.T ;  ̂ I '  '̂’ rtlficate o f ‘defilT from* “acotoQuentin prison, California, where he ! food poisoning" was signed today 
served six years, three months and; bv Dr. H. W. Bcattv for Dr

plegarobbery, knowlos. 7.5. of BuffMo, w h ^ ^ i  
1.* (4iurch ,  his summer camp here yesterday.

He said Colima told him two niety, Beattv said that Dr. Knowles 
net upon him as he left the Rena *
Baptist church last night after at- j 
tending services. | hours later.

daughter with -whom he fell In love to^^San Quentin
while studying at Oxford universi-
ty.
Income Stopped; Almost Penniless 

Almost penniless since' Crown 
agents from Malay atspped his a1- 
lowMce. Prince Mahmud said he 
would take any Job and added he 
and “Joyce are determined that i 
nothing shall stand ta the way of 
our marriage."

’’I 'Will work as a waiter or cMuf- 
feur If necessary," he declared.

prison.
When he refused to Join them In 

a robbery and insisted upon "going 
straight," Collins said they • told 
him:

“All right. If ybu . want to be 
little Jesus Christ, we’ll make one 
out ot you.".

Screams Attract Rescuer
Collins' screams and the fire

Ixvame ill after eating breakfast 
yesterday morning, and died several 

, i hours later. Three other persons,
-were Swede and .jru«.sts at the Knowles’ camp, also 

J ^ . Addenbrooke quoted Colltna suffered food poisoning. Dr, Beatty
around : said, but aU had recovered, 

v.lth them a little In Chicago about. .  « »
ten years agp. They wanted me to DROP FREIGHT CUT PL.AN. ~-

thlcago, ,\ug. 27.— (.AP)’—Ao-
ceding to the wishes of the dlree- 

- K, • t . . .  - I  t®*'" ° t  the, .American Association of
.  to argue or frighten him Railroads, eastern carriers abnn-

' Co*"“ » said, thewldoned their proposal, today t a ^

AAeU .Alake Christ Out Of io u ”  , on grain reshipped east from Chka- 
ou want to be q go for export.

help them pull a Job.
“ ’No,’ I said; 

straight’-,’’
' ’I’m

-thing croas-eximlnatlon, be 
whipped out one last Insinuating 
question.

“Did’ you shoot Dutch Schultz?" 
Stryker demanded, aa he recalled 
the October nlghfin 1935 when the 
Dutchman and three of hla men

which seared his feet attracted Earl 
'l^pabney. a Negro, to the spot near 

)isvo — J —  *p h e  county hospital. Hb summoned
have only four pounds ($20) in my police’who rescued him.

>1C •a r m

pocket."
. He sailed for home recently but 
at Marseille. France, he left the ship 
and flew back, having decided he 
could • not stand to be separated 
from her. He said Brittah authori- 
ttea also wfcra trytag to prevent the

They found him face upward, 
spread-eagled on the, crude cross. A 
ten penny nail was driven through 
each hand and each foot.

Doctors said he would recover 
unless the nail hole;) in his feet and 
hands became infected.'

Police Captain  B.' R. Addenbrooke

lead q i M

•aid OnlHBK 'y a c  k a c ^  aa A estarl ltaa aqk^ “ iqp It,'

!lirist
'All right, if i ’oi

little Jesus Christ, we ll make one - - ,
.T i-M.ARKETS AT A GL.ANCE,

Tnen they made me steal twqj >'e,v A'ork, .Aug. 27.— (.AP)—  
l^rcte from a lumber yard. A ft^  Stocks—Lower; motors
that we walked about 16 bloc.'-n and-i decline, 
got ta their car.”

Coll(ns said they drove him to a 
fleld where they forced him from 
the car, and stripped him naked.

“Then," aald Collins, "they nailed 
me to the crpss." ,

When police pressed for a 
^ e r  deacripUan of tbs men, Cot-

ralis underBonds->vOff: 
pressure.

Curb—Easy; leaders gtva g  
Foreii^ Ezdiang»—Down; 

tag, franc dip.
Cott«w—S a ft; loeal a n d  '

sening.

stail-

I -' ’’
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SEEKS FAIR CUT 
^  FOR FARM CLASS
Wallace Urges International 

Session Of Agricnltnral 
Officials On The Problem.

with frankBMs, becAUM w « T«fuM 
to accept th« tw liU  of secret ^po- 
macy,»-because we settle our dla- 
putas by consultation and because 
Iwullscuis our,common problems In 
the spirit of Uie'comraon good,") ,

Sir John continutd: "The British ; 
government therefore have used |

the Czechoslovak dispute to u r^  1 Mayor McLevy Of Bridge-

SOCIALISTS WILL 
CONVENE TODAY

'4
6

■ t  Anne de Bellevue, Quebec, 
Auf. ar— (A P ) —Secretary Wal- 
laca of the United SUte Depart-
ment of Agriculture pro!^«ed ‘ “ “ V 
that farm officials of all 
meet to fommlate a set of princi-
ples dsslgned to assurs farming 
tisaaei a "ta ir ” share of the world s

**Buch principles he said, should 
eliminate barriers to InternsHoi^ 
trade and should assure each agri-
cultural eapoitlni nation lU proper 
share of the world markets.

Mr. Wallace spoke before an in-
ternational conference of agricu - 
tural economists at MacDonald Col-

am convinced,” he said, "that 
all naUons emOd agree bn the dcslr- 
ability of a^tems of agriculture 
which will maintain soil fertility 
and which will tend to give the 
farm section of the population a 
fair ihare of the national income. 

Urges propping Trade Barrlrrs ,
The secretary, tirglng abandon-

ment of trade barriers, said:
•In the realties of 1938 we find 

numerous countries pursuing their 
programs of prlce-ftxlng and export 
subsidy with little regard to the 
fact that when carried to an ex-
treme they have been mutually self-; 
defeating. . ■ '

"Buch programs, when carried 
out by a number of countries at the 
same time, bring about an exresslvo 
Increaaie ih the supply of products 
on the IntematloDsJ market and 
waste human'effort which had best 
be devoted to producing something’

the adoption of reaaonableneai 
efforts to reach a solution."^ ^  

Riinoiniaa Not Judge.
Viscount Runclman. unofficial 

British referee in the German- 
Czechoslovak dispute over minority 
rights, was sent to Praha neither 
as "arbitrator nor Judge," Blr John 
said, but as "mediator and friend.

The chancellor concluded hli 
speech with Oils plain call to Ger-
many:

"The good lxM.shea of all the world.- 
whlch rcnllses how much hangs up-
on hts success, ars with Lord Pun- 
ctman In tha task of mediation that, 
with such public spirit, bs has un-
dertaken.
. "He-la at Prague, a t this mQ,m«nt_ 
In no sense as a representative of 
the British government but as a 
repressntattvi of all men who de-
sire Justice and love peace.

" I  am convinced that all reason-
able persons In every nation must 
desire to assist rather than hamper 
him In his endeavora to bring the 
several elements of the Czecho-
slovak problem to a Just settlement.

•MranwWle It Is the duty not 
only of us but of all others -and 
iVe are all concerned In world- peace 
—to do nothing to Imperil a aatls- 
fnetory solution. And as I have 
said, we -fffmly belTcve that ’ It the 
right spirit prevails a peaceful aet- 
tlemcnt which should reconcile le-
gitimate Interests and claims should, 
by dint 'of pnlicncc nnd good will, 
be attained."

port Virtually Unopposed 
For Gubernatorial Post.

OBITUARY
DEATHS J

Calls Subaldiea Harmful 
Describing export subsidies as a 

tvoa of economic warfare," Wal-

policy as "a policy of peace."
He said the world knew Great 

Britain's new armaments "will nev-
er be used for any aggressive pur-
pose and that Britain Is making 
herself strong In order th.it shd 
may herself be safe and may thus 
be the safe and effective friend of 
peace.”

A t another point he'said: "For 
"typ* econoinlc warfare," Wal-1 our part, while there are Interests 
Jaca declared they would do more and duties affoctlng us and our peo- 
barm than good to the nation using pfe and the people of the empire, 

" ' ’ thoia ' l f  used on a larga aeale and to protect and dieobarga which we 
for a long period of time. would fight, wo ehall at all times

"Novertheleae, In certain emer- bring the whole weight of our In- 
gmclea, there may be exceptional fluence to bear with a view to the 
and eoropelllng circumstances Jus- prevention of the outbreak of war 
ttfylng tha use of export sub.sldles in any part of the world, and we- 
for limited and temporary pur- sholl afways be ready to make our 
posea," he said, adding; contribution to the inalntejiahce of

‘Tt Is a altuatloh that now ^on- [ peace." 
fronta us (the United States) in Hitler Not Named,
the case of wheat." , Nowhere did Sir John mention

Mr. Wallace had previously ln\ Germany by name, nor was there 
dlcated the American government 1 anything In the speech In the way 
would Bubhldlze the export of up to ryf-(jtrect crltlcl.sm of Adolf Hitler s 
100,000,000 bushels of surplus 1 politics or methods In helping the 
Wheat In order to maintain what hejsuclijlen Germans, 
deeortbed aa that country's 
share'-’ of the world marlrels.

cipal
land deala.

Sclrctli»nrof Wnicrhury as the c(pii- 
ventlon site gave rlae to apeculatlon 
that the Soclalla' campaign would 
be based on the grnnd Jury reports 

Policy of .Peace. which brought the arrest oi reprl-
Fnrller In the address, .Sir Jr>hn | mand of several Democratic .and Re- 

delined the general British foreign | publican chieftains, among ' them.

.Mrs. Oavln Fallow 
itri^WJa'vin PaHoW; -wHe srpaavta

Fallow of 284 Wolcott Hill Road. 
Wethersheld, died Friday at the 
Hartford Hospital following a brief 
Illness. Mrs. Fallow's husband was 
a brother of the late James Fallow 
of this town. ,

She leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
Amelia Beddow of T|;oy. N. T., and 

. - -  ,»D\ Mrs. Martha Dfake oB'Bushklll, Pa.,
Wslerbury, Aug. 27— ^ i  children. Miss Myrtle B. Fal- 

claltsts of the psrty's "right wing | Hartford, Everett 8. Fallow
In Connecticut gathered today for | Weet Hartford, Guy B. Fallow of 
a two-day nominating convention! Hartford and Stuart J. Fallow of 
marking formal opening of a guber- Livlngatone. Montana and several 
natorial campaign by Mayor srandebMren.
McLevy of Bridgeport. I at 2 p m. at the James T. Pratt and

Mcl.,evy, national leader of the, Company (^tpel, 71 Farmington 
"Right wing" and his party's stand-1 y^y^^ue, Hartford. Rev. R. Dean 
,ard bearer, !*■ the laj^ •'Gdbdwdn; assistant pastor o f ’ the
campaigns, was virtually unopposed , Baptist Church will offlclat#
In a sixth bid for the top place on , m the O dar HIU
the ticket and political obeervere ex-1 Hartford.
pre(iR«d th® opinion th® convention ;  ̂ _ _ _ __
would name ti'm by acclamation. |

He wa. ''h-duUd to dell^ an;  ̂ j.^ d w  B olt^ iV oteh  rssl- 
accep t̂ance address tonight. ; yesterday at the HarUord

Blames Both Major Parties {hospital following an Illness. The 
In a recent speech, the mayor, one f„peral will be held on Monday in 

of few Soclallate evw to become 1 Norfolk
chief executive of charge city In ' _____ ■
the United Statea. blamed bothiffla-

i t ^ t ? r [ r c e 'n " ;u ? : " T " ? w r ‘ gVnd ■ THORNTON ENTERS
Juries Investigating thisjilty's muni-I * I1 V 1 U 4  I aaae a aaa w
cipal affairs and Merritt rarkwayT"

Lieut. Gov Frank Hayes (D ), who 
Is also mayor of Watnrbury ,

The Waterbury grand Jury ac-
cused Hayes and 28 others of con-
spiring to defraud this city of over 
a million dollars and charged a 
group of legislators with accepting 
bribes.

Exjeot Record Breaking Vote 
Socialists were confident that tha 

grand Jury chargee, coupled with 
McLevy's record as mayor of Bridge-
port during the past five years will
anabla .the -party to . weaken... the.
voting strength of ■ the two major 
partlea and Itself roll up a record 
breaking poll.

The most optimistic hardly feel 
that this state Is yet ready to elect 
a Socialist governor but there are 
many within the party's ranks who 
do bellsvs sweeping gains may be 
made In Fairfield county with "sur-j 
priaing” Increases In other sections 
of ths state.

ASSEMBLY RACE
Announces Today He Will 

Be Candidate For Nomina-
tion As Representative.

EXAMINE r e s u l t s  
By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
With the state's political, epot- 

falrl There was however, a moving ' "Rht focused today »[pn the Socialist
................. . ....... .....  aiih- Uppeai (or the German Fuehrer to , convention In Waterbury, rriajor
Offered by competing wheat tnilpn hlmfieif the wide of thOR® ’ P*'**’ y examined Fiepuhilcan

nations made it necessary, he ex- seeklug peace and to let the Ozeoha i^ " 'n  convention results In three of
plained, for the Uhlte.d States to! and Sudeten Germans, with the I Connecticut a larger cities amt a
follow the same course. [ belp of the, British mediator, find a i *1n‘cment by Archibald Mc.Nell

.Muit Not RuId Soil ! settlement, of their quarrel alone.
"We do not propo.se to use anv

B R ITA IN  PATS CZECHS
London. Aug. 27.— P I—Great 

Britain la.aurd a plea today to "all 
quarters" to les.ien the tenaion In 
Crechoslovakia

William J. Thornton, former t o w  
representative In the General As-
sembly, member of the Republican 
Town Committee today announced 
that be will be a candidate in the 
party September primary for tha 
office" of representative. —

Mr. Thornton represented Man-
chester three times In the, legisla-
ture, and was defeated two years 
ago by less than 20 votes by Ed-
ward J. Murphy, Democrat,

CRAMER AND HOUSE 
NAMED DELEGATES

THUNDERBOLT SETS 
NEW SPEED RECORD

Eysttm Pflots^Mathhie At 
345.49 Miles Ao Hour On 
jJtah Salt Flats.

BonnevtUe Salt Flata, Utah, Aug. 
27.-;>-(AF)—Captain George E. T. 
Eyeton tmaahed the world’s auto-
mobile speed record to shreds here 
today,' boosting his own mark to 
J4O.40 milea per hour..

Roaring- through the measured 
mile in two directions within one 
hour, the retfred British Army eap- 
taln far sacseded his own world lend 
speed record of 811.42, chalked up 
here last November; -  .

Eyston's mighty "Thunderbolt" 
painted black to overcome a glaring 
siin which robbed him of a new rec-
ord laet Wednesday, hit 847.40 miles 
per hour on ths outward trip and 
848.01 mllss per hour on the return 
Jaunt

BRITISH PLANE 
BROUGHT DOWN 
IN ARAB nCHT
(Continued from Page One)

Jerusalem and Tel Avlv, after an 
ambulance driver . was seriously 
wounded. ’

Arabs called a strike throughout 
the Holy. Land In sympathy for the 
victims and In protest to ths gov-
ernment of ' the British-mandated 
territory. Arab shops were closed 
in Jerusalem and Haifa, both Arab 
atrbngholds.

(In London, the British Palestine 
Commission continued Its hearings 
on the program for splitting, the 
Holy Land Into an Arab atata, a 
Jewish state and >. mandated area.

(The Colonial Office Issued a state-
ment on yesterday's dleordtrs,- say-- 
ing that "police and military action 
qiHckly restored calm.")

tHINESE MEET 
JAPS’ BIGGEST 
DRIVE OF WAR

type of subsidy which will result 
In extensive over plowing of our 
hill land or our poor land in order 
to send large quantities ol our farm 
products abroad with nothing com-

called for .illcglance to President 
Roosevelt In Monday’s Deniocratlo 
esucusea. j

I Attention, also was altrscted by 
Itepubllcnn ill.sliict convqntiona 

' throughout the state today at which 
(the party will conplete the aelectlon 
of State Central committeemen and

(Continued from .Page One)
Kenneth H. Cramer of Wefher.s- 

field and F.ugeqc House of Ola.stnn- ; railway, defenses of which the 
bury wen- selected by the Repulill-'! Japanese hope to-crush. 
can di.strict committee In conven- j Japanese reports said the Chinese 
tlon In Ea.at Hartford this mornin.q j reslstance'Was strong and that se-
as dclegate.s at large to the State vere hoaptllltles were continuing In 
Central Republican Committee, "terrific heat"—which has been up

I .Judge Kaymon.l A John.oon wn.s 
' chali-iugn., of the conventihn that 
f-met In the Fast Hartford High 
‘ gi'hool at 11 a ni. today.

F.ugene House tendered Ills resig-
nation a.s Stale Central Commtttoo-

governmeni In number of conle.ats In ths Republl-| man and'.Major Kenneth H. Cramer { felan, 50 miles to the nortli. Three
not <i-4o((rrlngii.new..baalB for negonatlops 7 4 " '?  i-Of- VVethersfield was,elected to [7 7 4 ? ,.

•f - -  ■ • ■ ---- ......... rfT-lrgglc hetweert .State Senator J. ! f,.,.,] ,,im. Mr.a Hill of F.-ist Hart-!
ford was named a.s ■ State Centra!

MALAY PRINCE
DEFIES SULTAN

Ing back In return," he said. "\Vc' A governmer# statement wel- . ,  ̂ .
must not ruin our soli for the sake, | entned the "coneillhtory attitude of Among a
of our exporters and our foreign , the Czechoslovak 

. customers, and we jhust.
courage unduly exports of tlio.se’! with .N’a/.l-Hupported, autonomy r,, .ai...
products’'which our consumers can seeking Siideten Germans Ke.nneth Bradlej Y *
use In larger quantities at , home; I ,Hi iti.-h offlrtals cxpre.ssly
but neither must we lose our tair.l ri. mncd -“ >« o/,t-he,.Sudetcn| "R .............. _________
.hare In the world trade In cotton, | German ^ r t y  In relaxing th® ' ---------------------------

— wheat, hog products, and,so on, by plme of Jts members in " onnosltlon to
failure to take fiiUy as aggressive. tlon ye.alcrday that freed them to rti-stilct. tlie

• action is  other nations In conipeU- use force In "self-defense." I ^  mbent 1
•Uve export fields,” ' , Of the Praha government s con- , Democratic

H . declared the Unl(ed States, cewlons. the^tatement ŝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ S Senate
ltd  “powerful niachmery for âU-J J t  5 h o ^  forecast last night thavl
Ing-action along these lines and we *“^0 mett v  ltn a con»tnu ii\e if the partv’a state organization was >
have supplies Sf certain farm p « -  - P o - e  - d  t>,a every effort will Vhout fh? nommatlo^ i ______
ducu far be.yond dorncsllc needs." indlterth- t ^  rcfnaln ' of U. S. .‘tmotor AugusUne Lonergon ' marriage, "but thev have no right

TTie secretary said hla i^onntry 7 7 ®ftl> _ or^/ndli yct̂  what hit [4 rfo io -T  am a British subject "
Miss Blencowe's father • was said 

' also to disapprove the match-
, .... _______  i To Overcome Obst.-rcics

Deutach (Germ.vnl Party of a pro-i had a direct prlrn^ry In Connecticut  ̂ -phe slight, blonde girl and the 
i clannitiTiii rernxing the admii.-ible as they have In Georgia and - ,nn(,q nn Indian rcstau-
I discipline hllhorfo dlspUivod is min-h'land. President. Roosevelt would be ........................
deplored. ' ' ’ ! spc.aking against Lonergan as he

j The government statement given I h.as agninet George and Tydlngs. 
out a few hours before the speech of | He said that to renominate Loner-

CXI____ eU  ̂ ’

MILLIONS BEAR 
ARMS DESPITE 

-KELLOM PACT
(ContlngMl from Page One.)

ortd itfsera of IS omtlMU Ihto th. 
hall. L ite  August liMt begt Into 
tho room from tJj. sldovralks, weigh-
ing heavily on Uio p«ekWl-(a qiee- 
tator..
' A t a hor.whoa tabl. M t drooped- 

moustached ArUtida BrlMd. Francb 
Foreign minuter and eo-author of 
the Pact. A t hU right was sallow, 
dying Gustav Stresemann, German 
Foreign minister; at hU left, Amer-
ican Secretary of State Kellogg. 

Signed H'iUi Gold ou t Pen,
One by one the representatives of 

the 15 nations signed, using a gold 
pen presented ta Kellogg by-the 
city of HavM. >, i

Teare trickled down the fade of 
Frealdent ClooUdge’a sedreury of 
state g . Orator Brlahd spoke . . . 
"Sitting today among us in tbU 
very hall where hla illustrious fore-
runner, President Wilson, bad al-
ready brought to the work of peace 
such high conscience of the pert 
plsyed by bis country, Mr. Kellogg 
can look with Just feeling of pride 
on the progress tbst has been made 
In such a short time since the day 
when we both , began to examine the 
means of carrying out this far- 
reaching diplomatic undertaking.” 

Everyone looked for the little 
American secretary to speak, and 
a murmur of "L'Americain! L'Amer- 
Icatn!" surged round the ball. But 
Kellogg said nothing.

A ll Over In Hour 
It  was all over in an hour, and ev-

eryone went out Into the gardens 
for tea.

Pijssldents Coolldge and Oou- 
mergus exchanged jnesages. Said 
Coolldge, "It U a great forward step 
In the preservation of peaceful rtla- 
tlona between the nptlons and 
therefore will, I know, prov. to be 
an historic document In the history 
of eiviUzatton."

But a newspaperman remarked 
that, at the signing of the Pact to 
outlaw war; 8 ,000,000 men wars un-
der arms , , .

Peed today are Kellogg and 
Briand, Stresemann, Coolldge and 
Doumergue, as ths tenth anniver-
sary of the Pact finds more than
3,000,000 men under arms. And sc- 
tivs fighting In China and Spain.'" 

Led To Undeclared War 
The Kellogg Pact, historians say, 

has outlawed war but not prevented 
it and has led. In fact, to the unde-
clared, and even the concealed war. 
Nations, to avoid the stigma and 
international responsibilities of war, 
have abandoned formal declarations. 
The Sino-Jap "conflict” of , 1031-32 
with Its creation of Manchukuoj the 
Italo-Ethloplan "campaign": the 
"entrance of foreign nations Into 
tho Spanish civil war, and the pres-
ent Slno-Jap ‘‘difference of opinion” 
have *11 come about , without a 
declaration of war.

Secretary of State Hull, neverthe-
less, maintains that the Kellogg 
Pact, on Its. tenth anniversary, la 
still alive. Only three months ago

hu.-Hlred were reported kilted. i ‘to* hotĥ ’ r l r 'Hcimilted that the I n - . c r l a i a ,  .recalling to both Ger

The Weather
Washington, ,  Aug. 27.-^(AP)— 

Forecast for Maine: . Partly cloudy 
tonight and Sunday, not muon 
changa In Umparatura.

New Hampsblra: Partly cloudy, 
Slightly cooler lo northwest portion 
tonight; SuiidSy'fair. ■
■Vertnontl? Partly cloudy and 

slightly cooler tonight; Sunday fair.
Maasachuaetts, Oumacticut and 

Rhode Island: Partly cloudy to-
night; . Sunday fair, net much 
change In temperature.

A tlw U e ooaat—Eastport to Ban-
dy Hook: Moderate southwest winds 
tonight sbifUng to northwest Sun-
day; partly overcast tonight, fair 
on Sunday.

Weather outlook for ths week be-
ginning Monday: ' -

North and Middle Atlantic statea: 
Showers about Tuesday and again 
about Friday: near normal tarn- 
peraturas most of week.

HGHTS4REBE 
CRAFT AT ONCE
(̂OonttniMd from Page One.) ^

one Silnoh, four machine-guns and 
six torpedo tubes.

to 140 degrees.
TrueU Train Bombed 

Japanese aviators declared they 
bombed a Chinese truck train filled 
with soldiers between Nanchang, 
Important Chinese air base, and

vaders’ pressure wan increasing but

(Pontlnued from Page One.)

secretary said hla country , ^  bosses may wonder what“h.t 7
hat not abandoned Us "internalion-, "  the entire'ticket on election day." , ^
al IdealUm. R ’hukea «!uileten Action ' AVoiild Siwak Against Lonergan i
Trade Agreement Program Proof „ d d e d " is s  i  bv the S ^ t e n !  "In my opinion." he said, "if w e ," " '"Our trade agreement rrneram. _  “ dded l-SM o py t b  a ten ^

' maintained that the Japanese were 
rourui determined opposition and

that guerTlllaa behind tho -front 
lilies were harrying successfully 
every Japanese move.

Southwest of Hangchbt^, on the 
southeastern coast, Chlnosa irregu-
lars were said to have overwhelmed 
a Japanese garrison, inflicted hun-
dreds of castialtles. and capturing 22 
armored cars and tanks.

Chinese military, headquarters an- 
nnune.-d the aband'onment of Jul- 
chang, 21 miles west of Kluklang 
and 100 air miles eoutheast of Han-
kow, the provisional capital.

many and CzocHoalovakla. tha fact 
they were signatories to the pact 
and. had therefore renounced war 
.‘las., ah instrument of . national 
policy.”

MANCHESTER HREMEN 
GOING TO BROAD BROOK

IXJV.AUSTS SETTING n iA P
Hendaye, France (A t  the Spanish 

Frontier), Aug. 27— (A P )—govern-
ment dispatches reported today that 
militiamen on . the Eatraraadura 
front were driving south from 
Puebla de Alcocer to Cascuera In an 
effort to cut off the spearhead of 
tha Insurgent threat against the 
Ahnaden Mercury mines.

The purpose o f the drive appear-
ed to be to encircle Cabeza del Buey, 
20 miles west of Almaden, and trap 
ths Insurgent units stalled In that 
southwestern sector. CAscuera. lies 
directly west of CMbsza del Buey.

Five small towns were reported 
takeh'in the government advance, 
while two Insurgent counter-attacks 
were sjUd to have been repulsed. 

Mnjr Force Winter Onmpnlgn
Observers believe - the flank -«t> 

tacks against Cascuera .might de-
velop a sufficient threat to enable 
the Government to hold the rich 
mercury mines tbroughouftbe sum-
mer and force Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco into another winter 
campaign In the bleak hills of wes-
tern Spain.

On the Ebro front In eastern 
Spain, , a Barcelona communique 
said, government forces were hold-
ing their own although Franco’s 
troops were said to have captured 
several hills.

Insurgent dispatches said 1,400 
Government troops had been cap-
tured on the Ebro front.

A  Government, communique, g iv-
ing a resume of th'e past month’s 
aerial activities, said 92 Insurgent 
planes had been - destroyed and'jll ' 
pilots captured while the Govern-
ment lost 20 planes. Seve*ty-two 
Insurgent planes , were ' reported 
downed In aerial combat, 14 by anti-
aircraft guns and five by infantry 
arms.

The Insurgents denied any such 
losses. They said their air victories 
had bee‘n so complete that Govern-
ment planes for the past three days 
bad refused to fight.

MORGAN CALLED 
ON BERRY CLAIMS

Former TVA ChainaaB Tells 
Group Conciliation Agree-
ment LabeHed Improper,

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 27—-(A P I 
—The Congreeelonsl Inveetlgatora of 
TVA recalled Dr. Arthur E. Mor-
gan, former chairman Of tha vast 
Federal authority, as they continued 
today to look Into the background 
of the damage claims at Senator 
George L. Bterry (D., Terth.).
* Morgan told the committee yes-
terday that ha considered Improper 
an agreement tol^ncUlate Barry's 
claims^ that bis marble tholdlngs had. 
bean ruined by tbs spreading wat-
ers of Norris dam.

Ths agreement was dseldad upon 
by Directors David E. Llllenthal and 
Harcourt A. Morgan In Dr. Mor-
gan's absence In July( 1938. Ulien- 
thal previously testified the agree-
ment WB.J withdrawn In ,1937 when 
it. was decided to institute condem-
nation proceedings. .

Friendly Toward Berry
Dr. Arthur Morgan testified 

terday that Llllenthal had a] 
"unquestioned friendliness" to^ .^  
Berry and that, while he inslsteo^ 
"propriety and" decency," Llllenthal 
stressed 'legalities.

Commenting upon the agreement, 
D. Morgan told the committee ‘ ‘I 
said that to enter into an agreement 
like that when su6h a strong sug-
gestion of Impropriety existed was 
practically an admission of value. 
Everybody except the two directors 
seemed to believe there was bad 
faith."

Subsequently, a three-member 
Federal commission found the Berry 
holdings of "no commercloJ^ value.”  
An appeal is pending, '

Of the pianos In tbs United Statea 
73.5 per cent are of the upright 
variety and 24.7 per cent ars grand 
pianos.

,  UNION SERVICE
_______ of the „
CENTER -OONOIUiOAIlONAb 

shd the
SOUTH METHODIST 

• at the '
CENTER CHURCT.

Sermon

BRIDGETS 
Rev. Janies Timmins 

Rev, Fred Olarfce'

" fp

Ifom lng worship, 10:45. 
by Dr. Woodruff.

-The music:
Prelud.e— Autumn 'Twilight,

..................................  Kohimann
Anthem—The Lord la

Exalted........................     West
Solo—How Beautiful Upon
^the Mountains ............... Harkef
*  Miss Robinson

Postlude—Harvest Joys ..Williams

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streep 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

Mosses during tha summer season 
wUl be at 7:30 a. m.. 0, 10 and 11 
o'clock, daylight saving time;

ZION LUTHERAN 
High 'and Cooper etreets 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

SrfJO a.’ m.-LGerinain sehrlce. ’" '  
9:00 a. m.—English service.

CHLTtCH OF THE NAZARENE.

Rev. E. G. Losk, Pastor.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 
ad sermon by the pastor. Sub- 

"The Measure of Blessing.” 
It^p . m.—Young People’s Hour. 
jO^P. m-—Evangelistic service 
sermon by. the pastor. Sub-

ject, ‘The Bible Fool.”
The week:
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 

and P*raise meeting.

EMANUEL LUTHER.\N 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, Pastor

sgrremrnt prng 
is proof of that. We arc gc-ninm’Ty 
interested In all-'moves whl'h’ look 
in the- direction of amellorutiiig 
world economic conciitiohs, hut we 
know that we. can not make any 
worthwhile contribution un!ev> we is to "sllenste thousands of, Slrs'John Simon, chancellor of the g.m 

exchequer, on the same su'oject, was loyal Roosevelt Democrats.
* received with Xome .siirprl.se and was \ On the eve of Mayor Jaspe r Mc-

strslghteh out our own intirnal 
eccDomv it ulll funrtJon’ mni-. lu .i. r®mv(*a wiin 5nnic JNurprisp mm vvaa I
amoothJy. generally accepted a.s an indlcatl’oh J I-e ‘̂y■S sixth bid for the governor-

He .said uie L ni eq Sl.i.es w .is ijnti.sli government's Increas-1 ship today at the party s cbnventlon
seeKing a cure- for economic de-1 ,j,g anxiety over the Czechoslovak | in Waterbury. a Republican towncure
presslon by mean; of a
abundance" In the iiidustiial 
agricultural producUen. ...

"ha.lariceti*

r.uNt last night aivd both deter-
mined anew not to allow any obsta-
cle to proverjt the marriage.
■ She clasped his arm affectionate-

ly wheq he repeated, "Jo.vcc ar,d T 
love «fach other; she Is willing to.
give up her life in F.npland nnd machine-gunned In a Newark,

I come wisji m e" • \ ' .. ' | (j^. j . )  tavern. • ■ ■
Trenggami.. which '^ame iiniler Weinberg’s answer was a quick 

British protection. bjK the 1909 ..n o , ftr."

2 FORCEFUL MEN
DOMINATE TRIAL

(Continued from Page One.)

and' ^liuation. . .1 conv.entlon In that city Ust night .  'mountainous AUomeyThomas E. Dew-

' S S ',  ■>' »  “ »  '"1“ “’   ̂<1 - i l »  >” >» « '•  P < H «t r„o rd .ln

SIMON WARNS NAZIS 
TO KEEP THEIR h a n d s  ■ 

OFF CZECH PRllBLEM
(Continue from,.Page (5ne.)

likely to b  ̂ confined to those who 
have assumed such obligiUons.

"It  would he impossible to eny i 
■where It would end and what gov-
ernments might become involved.

' The Inexorable pressure of facts | 
.might well prove more powerful 

• than fotniai pronouncements."
Sir John asserted:

, ‘T o  find a solution fc.r.the con-
troversy in Czechoslovakia, conlri- 
butlpna from all concerned are need-
ed. ’■

Czech ProbU-m Real.

;sii ( ’■•ihinct ministers dilrlpg 
pal’li.uTiej’.lapy vacation.

IV t ? " t r f n r  W illem  " 'I ' "  .four; racket cases and. his political fu-
iher o f the'VVaterbuiw Repiib ll? neighbor 'states are linked In the t^re at stake, already had landed

pcOcrstoil Elilily flt-itftfl. i^Amo-hArU blow.

LEARY DEMURS- 
TO CIYIL SUIT

the mouslv 
ipuhlis'her
l ean and Ameo’ican.. as 'theli; choice 
for the gubernatorial nomination. 

Pape's Record .Applauded 
A re.soUitlon, doclarlng th,at Pape 

during his 37 years of won.'ice to, 
the city of W.aterhiiry and to the |

ABOUT TOWN
ohe coriie-back blow.

Riding Slaaler UnyleldUig.
From a riding academy »ln-Fair- 

field, Conn., far from the scenes of 
Dutch Schultz's reign of terror, he 
brought Dudley BrothwtsU to point 

out as one o f the men .he
r f  TA tp le^ j l ix  ”_ r e e ^ ^ . ^ S ^  Rchult.

Clarence N. Lupien, , Jr„ pqn of 
plen. has

anplause'^ from the «4: delegates to home after an enjoyable tw-o weeks'-'j onp August Sunday afternoon three
� rh ,.R e f> iiW4c a n  S t a t a -d o n vsn t io m '-.- � .'t -’F a c a t lo n  A t . t h e . - M c G o r m i . c l t . , c m t s g a k , -

of Nonnan D. Good- at Coventry Lake. Where he-enjii^d| The stolid CohnecticuVYenkee did
1 .. jjj jjjg gtory un-

I der • the 2̂ -hour bombardment of

The election
r ia in K  V ln lu finn  O f  1 4 th  "■‘U a® Republican town chairman the fishing.
U d llllh  TlUkUlUIl ^^^^rjntlon in Bridgeport by

a 26-22 -vote was regarded by ob-
servers as having strengthened 
.Sheriff Edward'.\. Platt'S"claim to 
Fairfield county leadership In the

Will Repay Visit Of Neighbor-
ing Company Made Here 
For Field Day Last June.

Members of the Msflcheiter Fire 
department who can do so. are ask-
ed to meet at fire headquarters. 
Main and H.Ullsrd, street, at 6 
o'clock tonight, where automobiles 
will be waiting to transport them to 
Broad Brook. They will wear dress 
uniforms, and take part In a parade 
that la being sponsored by the Broad 
Brook department tonight as part 
of tho program for the opening of 
the carnival in that place.

There will he no apparatus taken 
along from the department, but 
those wishing to go will be assured 
transportation by Chief Griswold, 
and 'Foremen Frank Brennan and 
Fred Sankey. .
. The Broad Brook , department, 
cfctne to ’Ma,nchestef last June and 
took part In thN parade sponsored 
by the Manchester Oepartnjent, and 
tho trip to iSroad'B/ook tonight is 
for a return o f the assistance given 
h y  'Broad .'Brook:, to. Manchester.last 
June.

TONIGHT

The BeniiFicent 
B ear

By Carlo Goldin! 
BOLTON LAKE  

PLAYHOUSE - 
Route 44, Past the Notch 
Tickets On Sale At Kemp’s

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
BIG HITS —  2

THE LAST 0.4NGSTER.. . . 
A  revealing expos^of the in- 
visible gov-
ernment that 
spreads, ter-
ror through 
the law abid-
ing people of 
a great city.

A
D.A.B1NO 
DRAMA

ALSO!
TEX RITTER 

in
I “ROLLING PJLAINS"

PLUS! A  CARTOON TREAT

LAST TI3IES TODAY: 
"Siim While You’re Able** 

"Dynamite Delaney” 
Episode No. 8,

"Flash Oordon’e Trip To Mars**'

Sunday school at 9:30. Herman 
Johnson will lead In worship and 
study.

Morning worship at 10:45. Dr. 
■Victor R. Pearson of Augustana 
college will preach.

Luther League Tuesday, 8 p. m.

GOSPEL HALL 
415 Center Street

Eleventh Stmday-'after Trinity. 
-No Sunday SchM.
Service In German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: Luke 7, 38-50. 
Theme: Slehest du dies Welb? (1) 
Glebst du das Traenenopfdr, 
welches sle brlngt? (2). Kennst du 
die Gnadenbotschaft, welche sle 
empfaengt? Lleder: 5, 242, 143.
Ant. 104, 132.

T.ALCOTTVILLB 
CONGREGA'nONAL CHURCH 

Rev. George W. Stephenson, Paetor

Services of Sunday, August 28: 
10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
12:00—Sunday School.
Tbe pastor will occupy the pulpit

ST. JOHN’S POUSH NATIONAL 
Gohvay Street 

Rev. Joeeph ZIeba

10:30—Breaking of bread.
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45, Tuesday—P'rayer meeting, 
7:45, Friday—Bible study.

7:00 a. m.—Low mass and com-
munion for conflrmands.

9:30—Procession forming—  at
North Msdn and Oakland streets to 
welcome Bishop Lesniak, our guest 
of honor for the day.

10:00—High mass celebrated by 
the bishop.

4:00 p. m.—(Confirmation by Bish-
op Lesniak.

6:00 p. m.—Banquet In ^ lask la  
main hall. North street. In hla hon-
or. Music by Lutnla and St. Cecilia 
choirs, speeches, recitations.

7:30 Monday evening—Adult Po-
lish school. ,

7:00 p. m. Tuesday—Bugle, ’ fife 
and drum, corps lehearsal.

7:30 Thursday—SL CeclUa choir. 
8:30 Friday—Lutnla choir, 7:30 

if It rains.
7:30 Saturday—Monthly parish 

oommlttee meeting.

V
M a n c h est e r ’s N d g h b o rs

T
. WILLINGT O N
MISS JENNIE H. CHURCH

THE SALVATION AR.MY
Adjt. and Mrs. George Anacombe.

-------  It
Saturday, open air meeting on 

Main street at 7:30 p, m.
Sunday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday school
11 a. m.. Holiness meeting.
2 p. nt.. Hospital visitation.
3 p. m., Park meeting.
7 p. m.. Open air meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting.
All the Sunday meetings will be In 

charge of Sergeant-Major John 
Lyons. Rev. William D. Woodward 
of Hollister street will be the speak-
er Stmday night.

The Week
Tuesday, Corps Cadet class at 7 

p. m. Band practice at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, open air meeting on 

Main street at 7:30 p. m.
Friday, Holiness meeting at 7:30 

p. m.

SWEDISH - CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. S. E. Green, Pastor

Miss Edith (k>ok of Bristol Bristol 
visited Miss Helen Hutchinson and 
Mrs. Marlon Edgerfbn, Wednesday.

Mrs. (Jordon Hanks, who is em-
ployed In the office of the Hall 
Thread company at South WUUng- 
ton, is having her vacation.

Mrs. Edwin Carpenter and son 
Eddie of West Willington returned 
today from Mago Point, Waterford 
where they spent two weeks as'lit-
tle Eddie was having such a good 
time.

The town schools wlU begin the 
fall term Wednesday morning, Sep-
tember 7th.

Mason Parker, a, deacon of the 
Willington Hill church. Is leader of 
the 4-H club boys in Tolland where 
he is employed.

Miss Laura Plttney of Hartford 
spent Tuesday with her friend. Mrs. 
Marvin Edgerton on Willington Hill.

Joseph Krlvance of East Willing-' 
ton Is picking up eggs from farmers 
and delivers regularly In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Robertson 
visited friends In Hartford the first 
of tbe week.

Henry Borovlcka substituted for 
Charles Lyon on the mall route Frl- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Wilson of" 
Willington Hollow are the parents 
of ia son bom at the Johnson Memo-, 
rial hospital in Stafford Springs.

Mrs. Samuel-Johnson will hold a 
family reunion at her home In West 
Willington, Sunday.

Two tall elm trees on Willington 
Hill bordering the state road were 
trimmed by state highway em-
ployes, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillan of Rochester, 
N. Y., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Robertson this 'week. Miss 
Nora Gillan, their daughter. Is Ahe 
fiancee of David Blake, Mrs. Rob-
ertson’s nephew whose marriage 
will take place in Rochester, Sep-
tember 17th. Mr. Blake Is assist-
ant superintendent at the Open 

I Hearth Mission in Hartford.
Mrs. Jennie P. Green, 76, wife of 

iGtomeU-Greenr filed Thursday after 
I a long Illness at her home, "just 
across the bridge Tolland side from

visitor the post week at the home 
of-celativee here has Teturaed to hie 
boarding place in Warehou.se Point, 
where he haa made bis bomb for 
s6me time.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Kulynycb during tbe 
week were Mrs. Catherine Rey, her 
sister and a friend, and Mrs. Rey'a 
son. TTiey spent several days hebe 
and left FVlday for a visit with 
other relatives and friends in Wind-
ham. They expect to return tbe 
first of the week coming to make 
a longer stay here, before going 
back to their home In Stapleton, 
Staten Island.

Mrs. Lucy Mitchell was a visitor 
In Springfield, Mass., the past week, 
at tbe home of relatives- Her chil-
dren accompanied her. She re-
turned home Saturday.

Dr. Charles’ J. Douglas,’ who has’ 
spent part of the summer at his 
Hebron summer home, left for Bos-
ton Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Weeks of White Plains, N. 
Y., who have been his guests for 
several weeks, plan to stay at the 
Douglas place until after Labor D^y- 

Men from the State Department 
were mowing the Green Friday and 
putting It Into spick and span 
shape.

T A L e O T T V I L L E
JOHN LOTAS 

Manchester 5511

Mrs. James Ridyard and son 
Leonard returned from a week's 
visit with Mrs. Ridyard’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dixon at 
Indian Island, ^ew  Brunswick.

Miss Faith Talcott, Mr. and Mrs. 
SImoncelli and son - Morris spent 
Wednesday at Ocean Beach, New 
London.

Miss Beatrice Talcott returned to 
Eastern Point Wednesday, after a 
few days’ visit to this place.

Rev. Mr. George Stephenson and 
wife returned home Thursday from 
St. Loiffs where they were gone 
four weeks.
' The church bell has returned from 
Troy, N. Y „ where It was recast. It 
will be rung the following Sunday.

Mrs. Wilfred Kent with daughter 
Barbara' and son Ronald are spend-
ing a few days with Mrs. Gilbert 
Schulze, her sister at Broad Brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch lert 
for Knollwood Beach last night 
where they will spend a ten days’ 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Monaghan
The Mls.ses Clarissa and Susan { '̂®re visitors here last Wednesday. 

Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert They left for Rockport, Mass., 
were callers Friday at the home of Thursday.
Mrs. Helen White and family.

■V

A MST O N LA KE

10:30 a. m.—English service. Rev.; South Willington", which was their 
Charles Johnson of Manchester, address and with which the family 
Green will present the sermon. | was associated. She was bom In 

There will be no Swedish service I New Haven, the daughter of Ever- 
and nq evening service tomorrow, 'ett and Elizabeth Lawton Thomp- 

The r t^ la r  midweek service w ill: son. She had taught school In Mans-
fleld and Guilford. Besides her hus-
band she leaves a son Cornell A. 
Green of Bennington, Vt., two 
daughters, Mrs. Howard Cffark and 
Mrs. George Bowers of Hartford 
two brothers, George Thompson of 
Brockton, Mass., and Edward 
Thompson of Southbury.

The funeral was held at the \\ome 
Friday and burial was In St'orrs 
cemetery.

be held Wednesday evening.

BOARD DISCOffnNUES "  
I CROSS-TOWN BUS STOP

Transfers From In Front Of 
Odd Fellows’ Hall To Post 
Office Station.

Amendment As Penalty 
"Would Take His Property.

Stryker.
• Quietly questioning Weinberg. 
Dewey said, "you were asked for 
the last two days about dates In

1.- Watrrbura'. Aug. 27.— (A P I —

I party.
Goodwill's victory was looked 

upon by political observers aa vir-
tually assuring him o f Bridgeport's 
four votes in the shrievalty conven-

"As a government we have rec-

Former City Comptroller Daniel J. { j Leari’ through his counsel, Attor-{ jmss CnroHne T. Garllck was re- 
■ ney Jtelah Peck. tod.'Hv filed a de-! elected vice chairman of the party

ornlzed la Czechoslovakia »  r e a l ' - t * * ' ®  fl'IP  c'''ll action j Before the Republican town con- 
pS^blem which u rgen U ^^^^  t Leary by Harold , ventton got under way In Hartford. | _
solved. W i ar^ convinced that { " ' I ’ ll® eever.il other member? Qhalmian Nathan A. Schatz resign-j KHed with the Town Clerk JuSt
given good wllH or both sld4s it Citizen.? Good Government ed giving as his reasons merely before noon today were the follow-

Tuesday evenlbg»vill be "Sports 
Night" at the EastSid* pl.ayground.
Spruce street, and plans have been
made for a concert by the Salvation.__
Army band, a program of all' kjnds I the last six years'. Do you pretetnd 
of games including an exhibition to remember every date that any- 
softball game between 'the Morlarty'j thing ever happened on In your 
Brothers team and the East ’Side I iif'e?:' 
softball team. Tennis, horseshoes I <‘N o , 1 don’t." 
and volley ball wHl'.be played by “Now. Mr. Weinberg, did you at 
East Side contestants against play- { any time ever pretend to be any- 
ers from-the West Side, North End thing other than you are?” 
and Manchester Green.

6 SERVICES TO ASK 
FOR PAY INCREASES

(Conttnaed from Page One.)

should be possible to find a solution Association of Waterbury. 
which’ Is Jijst to all legitimate inter-i The ciemurrer cont.alns 13 -rea- 
ests. And there is no need to'em- 1*^"® malntslns the

-phasize the importance o f . finding ' brought to hold hlro’ as fo r r «r  
a peaceful aoluUon. For ■« the i roller personally liable for
modern world there la- not limit to.l expended appropriations In
the reactions of war." , id ly  departments is not proper.

He said that Secretary Ctordell I Mr-feeaty maintains that if Sec- 
Hull's plea (on Aug. 17) for a re- 
turn to. friendly c . ' _
tween nations and President Roose-1 the penalty sought to be Imposed 
velYs suJiMuent speech in Ctmada. would deprive him of bis property 
"n )ist v ^ e D  a responsive echo In without due process of law And

Secretary Ctordell j M rYaiap ' m 
Aug. 17) for a re- tlcn 104 o f the city charter la con- 

coopgratioh be-i strUed as set up In'the complaint

taiay British hearts.
(Ia  Kingston, Ont,

Roosevelt said 
. nelghhors sod true

i thi
, on Aug. cm,: pr 
■aid: ‘^ e  m  to 
rue It

therefore would be contrary to the 
: provisions of tbe 14th Amendment 

U)s United States Constitution, 
would also vjoUto tbs State Coa- 

itslgUtuUoo, be adds.

thing other than you
"Nq. sir.’ ' ■' •

.Made living os G^unb^r.
"You have made your llrinff out 

of gambling and gambling enter-
prises of one kind or another since 
1922. haven't you?"

‘‘Y’ es.” ,
-----  rr K __________  - -------  ------  ---- "And when you met Jimmy HinSs,
veatlon vvhen Miss Marie A._ Tarbox puphean James W. Foley; for regls- did vou make any pretense that 
was cljosem from the Third district voters,' Republican. R. N. you 'were anything but what you
without contest. She. succeeded beard of education, I were?”

"questions of prlnclpl j (pg proposals for nomination In the
Only one .change in the member- { party primaries; for constable. Re- 

shlp of the State Central committee ' publican. Raymond E. Robinson: 
from Hartford resulted In tlm con- ■ Democrat. Francis Bober and Re-

Mra. John L. Bonee.

MEET AT  TOBKINGTON

Waterbury, AUg. 27.— (A P )—The 
Waterbury Gas Model club announc-
ed today .that the 1938 meet for 

.Connecticut flyers of model sir-

Democrat, Edward J. Murphy.

WOULD AID  POPE

Washington. Aug 27— (A P ) —. 
Senator '. Murray of Montana. a 
member' of the Democratic Sena-
torial Campaign committee, said

planea powared with Uny gaaollne today bs would offer his aid if .Sena- 
snglnsa will be held 8 a ^  35 a\ tbal tro (D^ Idaho), sougl^  ra-
Torriactan airport. ( jalacUoo aa aa indqwodMU.

"No, sir.”
“And after that, -did he continue 

to associate with you?”
"Yee. sir."
"And did be continue to ' take 

your money?”
"Yes." ^

Music-naaklp|r equipment and in- 
atrucUoo la a i800,(KM,000 buaiasts

^Jn the Uaitad SUtas.

Survey In projected Joint recom- 
mendatlona to the next eesslon.

At the request ,of Chalrmari Shep-
pard (D.. Tex.l of the Senate Mili-
tary Affairs Committee, the Army. 
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast 
-Guard already had named members 
of a board to study pay Inequali-
ties.

The eix agenclee chared In a  pay 
adjustment 16 years ago, but their 
last general Increase woe In 1903. 
Far from 'being raised, the monthly 
pay of Army, ^ va te e  was cut from 
$30 to 821 In the 1922 adjustmenL

In the three decades since 1908, 
affected officials argue, salaries 
havif"- trailed .far behincl the 'in-
crease in the cost of living.

Involved altogether In the pay 
survey arc 178.000 officers and men 
of the Army, 112.000 of the Navy,' 
18.000 Marinea, lOiOOO aach of tha 
Coaat Guard and PubUe Haalth 
Sarvlca,-tod l , y 6 af tha Coaat and 

I Oeeditie

SUNDAY  
AND MONDAY

Broatiway's greai stage 
success, on the screen, 
a Honey!

UNION SERVICES 
of the

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 
and the

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 
in the

NORTH CHURCH

Rer. William. T. Wallace in Charge.

10:45 a. m., Morning worship serv-
ice with sermon entitled “Building 
A  L ife” . Special music:
Prelude— "Larghetto" ....... Bassanl
Solo— "Consider and Hear M e "..
■ ’ .........................................  Wooler

Morris Tulin, Tenor 
Offertory— “Meditation” . . .  Sturges 
Postlude— "Marche de Fete” , ,Becker-

Visitors are always welcome in 
North church.

The morning servlqe at the Ver-
non Methodist church will be 
omitted because of the Willlmantlc 
Camp Meeting.

The bus stop located on ’ the east 
side of Main street. In front of the 
Odd Fellows’ building, was yester-
day discontinued. The stop section 
was set aside by order of the Board 
of Police Commissioners several 
years ago.. With the changes at tqe 
Center, and the establishment, of 
bus stops by the Public Utilities 
(Commissioners, petitions were re-
cently received asking that the 
police commissioners discontinue the 
section set off for a bus stop in 

.trontiO t, the Odd. Fellows’ building.. 
This was voted at the last meeting 
of tbe conunissioners.

Passengers coming from Hartford 
by trolley to Manchester and trans-
ferring to the cross town bus n’lU 
now be called upon to walk to tbe 
bus stop at' tbe east side of Main 
street. Just north of the Post Office 
entrance.

• - H EBRO N
MISS S. B. PENDLETON 

. 1304-3, Willlmantlc '

Tbe Dominion of Canada Is one 
of the three leading flour-exporting 
countries of tbe world. It  ranks 
second to Australia,'while the Unit-
ed States Is In fourth place.

Weekly Sunday School Lesson

Eli, Sad and Sorry  Exam ple
By WnXJAM E. GILROY, D. D. ^deeds.

Editor of Advanoo

ON THE 
SAME SHOW:

The Fortune Telling 
Racket Exposed!,

" C R I M E  
R I N G ”
with

ALLAN 
LANE

ilnds Today: *The Crowd Roars" Plus . . "Blond Cheat"

H A P P Y  [ W t  ARE H IR tA G flN .K
oC J M u te tt  l in i t S I

I S ^ S i P I T P E l  
^ O X X I C ^ A R R  .

i k a a B B  ^  a  w a  c ia ys  my HeART̂ j*'

N m u u K
. ON .

S 1A G E

Ell, tbe high* priest — to whom 
ah, the godly mother, brought 
'.tie son, Samuel, that be might 

ight up in the service o f the 
aiuple—stands aa a sad and sorry 

flgure In Scriptures and in history. 
The sadness, too. Is that he Is a type 
of a large number of well-lntentloh- 
ed but inefficient and suffering par: 
ents.

Eli was apparently " a good man. 
Notblag is  recorded against bU. <lwn. 
personal integrity and. upi^htness. 

t  So far as we can Judge, also, be was 
£, a faithful priest. Yet he failed In 

one of tbe most essential Idlings, 
ti and the failure indicated a crucial 

weakness at character that did not 
show any actual moral delli)quency. 

He lacked the power, Insight, or 
r will to train and discipline hts own 
S song. The record puts It very plain- 
|.| ly and flatly, “His tons did bring a 
^ • curso upon themselves, and he re- 
V i strained them not.”

I The story Is an illustration of 
how tha wayward- and evil-doing 
children can brlng'tragedy to them-, 
selves and to their parents.
. The'evil In these sons of Eli was 
deep Sind flagrant. Moreover, It 
ought to be noticed In dealing with 
this lesson that the evil of these 
sons of EU was very much like the 
evil In many perverse young people 

, today.

They flouted the Idea e t moral 
dltoipllne. In their eyes there'was 
no such things as purity. They were 
^  for natural instinct and indul- 
^nce. They did not restrain them-
selves, as EU did not restrain them. 
Moreover, they chose the very en- 
Ylronment o f the temple w b m  their 
father nj^alstered for their rile

■ -A
&

I t  was esaentlaUy the type of un-
restraint and so-called "self exprM- 
sion’.’ that many people are advocat-
ing and practicing today in defiance 
and contempt both of social conven-
tion and the moral co^e. The thing 
could not blit end badly, and we may 
be perfectly sure that similar things 
will end badly today. .

These eons o f  EU were dishmiest 
grafters ae weU as moral repro-
bates. When you get laxity, dis-
honesty. or grafting In church or 
atatr,.Tt. is. not long, until church, and 
state become weakened and ready 
to totter, with the corruption. The 
p e^ n a l goodness o f men like EU, 
w ^  permit wrong. Is not sufficient 
to'save the situation.

Tbe tragedy in| this ease was not 
all personal. Isriael was surround-
ed by enemies. The PhUlsUnes 
came against* the IsraeUtes, and 
when the IsraeUtes were put to 
flight, they hoped that they might 
find safety and victory by bringing 
the Ark of the (Covenant into the 
batUe.

It  is an old story for men to turn 
to some magic o f reUglow when they 
have neglected moral duties and 
motol character-. The Ark was car-
ried Into the battle by these ras-
cally sons o f EU—Hophnl ■ and
Phlnehas. It was a dark and ter-
rible day for Israel. The IsraeUtes 
were completely overwhelmed.

Tbe Ark of the Covenant was 
captured, and when the news cSmie 
to EU, the old man was so over-
come that he fell backward, break- 

,ing his neck, and died. He had 
Judged Israel for 40 years, but a 
weU-intentioned record hhd been 
blackened and rulnto by hlg weak-
ness.

The moral and the lesson are 
mixely very appUcabls to t o ^ .

A meeting o f  the Hebron Parent- 
Teacher organization was held Weil- 

I nesday evening attended by chair-
men of the various committees. 
Plans were*?(llscus8ed, for the com-
ing year. Chairmen handed In lists 
of those who they wished to serve 
on the committees with them, to be 
acted upon at the-.' next - meeting. 
School Supervisor Martin B. Robert- 
•son was among those present.

The school houses are being over-
hauled and cleaned In preparation 
for the opening of schools, which 
will be qn Wednesday. September 
9, later than has beSji customary.

'The (Sustav Lowenthal Lumber 
Company, ^Ichester, has bought 
another lot at Amstun Lake and 
the sale has been recorded. This 
makes two lots now owned by this 
company..
, The Women's Bridge club met 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Miss C. E. Kellogg for their week-
ly party. Mrs. Clarence E. Porter 
was hostess. Three tables were in 
play. Mrs. Mary' E. Cummings 
won highest honors, and Miss Louise 
Hollister h6Id second place. Re-
freshments of cookies and punch 
were served. Next .Thursday after-
noon .the Hebron Women’s club will 
give a card party on the grounds of 
Mrs. Gertrude Hough's place, to 
which the Gilead and Hebron La-
dies’ Aid societies of the (Congrega-
tional churches and the Parish Aid 
of St. Peter's Episcopal church arc 
especially invited.

Emily, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter C. Hewitt, was a visitor In, 
West street, -Columbia, recf^itly at 
the home of her grandmother. Mra, 
Charles Bailey. '

Mrs. Louise Blume has been In 
'Canaan visiting friends for the past 
week or so. She went especially to 
attend the. bl-centehnial celebration 
in that towti. ■ ■■'■

Visitors at the Horton bungsdow 
Thursday were Mrs. Arthur V. 
Linde and Mrs. Vivian' Palmer of 
West Hartford- . •••, '

Mrs. Mary Mitchell, went with 
.Judge L,eon Ratbbone and Mrs 
Rathbone Thurarday afternoon on 
a motor trip to Goshen (Lebanon) 
where they visited Mrs. Bessie 
Hlckley, who haa recently under-
gone a serious operation f^om the- 
effects of which she ia recovering. 
Mra. Hinckley was Miss Elizabeth 
Clark, at one timb a teacher In the 
GUead Hill School.

Fitch N. Jones, his daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Porter and her two sons, 
Horace and Jerry, motored to North 
(Conway,. N. H., Wednesday where 
they spent the night. They brought 
back (ritb them Miss Elizabeth Crp  ̂
nfn. who has been'vacationing there'. 
The party stopped^ver In Boston 
where Mr. Jones and bis two grand-
sons witnessed a double-header In 
the Boston-CIeveland series. Mrs. 
Porter and Miss Cronin visited the 
Interesting parts of Boston and all 
returned home Thursday evening.

Mr. , and Mrs. (Carlttm -H. Jones 
returned Wednesday night from a 
day spent in Boston where they also 
witnessed a Boston-CIeveland ball 
game.

A  large crowd witnessed the 
yacht races last week and everyone 
Is waiting anxiously for the running 
of next week's race which will take 
place tomorrow afternon, at 2:00 p. 
m. Three races must be won In 
order to retain the trophy which has 
been donated by the Amstoh Lake 
Company.

On Wednesday, a bridge was held 
at the Big House under the direc-
tion and supervision o f Miss Eunice 
LaMarsh assisted by Grace Person, 
Olive Taten,, Ethel Smeiske, Janet 
Burke, MUllcent Darrlngan and 
Miss Ruth Hayward, winner of last 
year’s beauty contest aa guest of 
honor. The’ young ladies, all mem-
bers of Lake Amston Colony enter-
tained and acted as hostesses to the 
senior members. Bridge was enjoy-
ed from 9:00 to ILOO p. m. Refresh-
ments were served and prizes 
awarded as follows: Ge^ntlemen's 
prize to Mr. Rowe; ladies first prize 
to Mrs. Aheam, second to Mm. Ben-
son and consolation prize to Mrs. 
Rowe. Miss Hayward also received 
a guest prize. Later, motion pic-
tures of last year’s beauty contest 
and the kiddles party were shown 
thtough the courtesy of Mr. Holmes, 
druggist In Colchester. A t a later 
date the senior members of the j 
colony will entertain the Junior j 
members. j

A  ping pong tournament Is In 
progress at Lake Amston under the 
direction of Mrs. Louis Ama of 
Bridgeport who Is summering at 
Lake Amston. She Is asAlsted by 
Messrs Bailey and Burke. A beauti-
ful silver trophy donated by Max 
Aras will be awarded the winner of 
the tournament.

The annual kiddies party at Lake 
Amston will be held within the next 
few weeks. Arrangemefits are being 
made by HrslFrahk Mansion'asaist; 
ed by the ladles at Lake Amston.

Miss Helen Kennedy of Vista Ter-
race and M1.SS Joyce McMahon visit-
ing at Lake Amston entertained 
tome of the girls at the Lake with 

dog and marshmallow roast. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adams of,the 

Hotel Taft had as their guest at 
Lake Amston over the week end, 
Mr. Nutlle of Montowese. Billy Ken-
nedy was a visitor at Lake Amston 
during the' week—^̂he was accom-
panied by his brother John. Misses 
Landry and Chaprnan have return-
ed to their homes After . spending 
two 'weeks at Lake Amston at j  
Father Landry's cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Mitten o t | 
New York City and Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. B, Allen of Cambridge, Maas 
have rented the cottage owned by 
Father lAndry. They also purchas 
ed-lots at the lake and> will build 
this coming spring.

j . Quite a number of our . race en- 
I thualaats Journeyed to New Haven. 
Thursday, to see the ’ midget auto 

'races. They are: Mr. and Mra 
ZIgmund Gozda, Harold Smith, j Charles Monaghan, Wilfred Kent, 

J David Gibbs, Vincent Koch, Clifton 
Monaghan, 'Thomas Lotas and Har-
old Hanna of Manchester.

Mrs. Fred Petig is spending a few 
days at Knollwood Bench.'

Sam Douglas and Frank Smith 
took a 4rlp to New York early this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Smith, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith todk «  
trip to Wales, Mass., Wednesday.

Olln Rondeau is up and around 
after being confined to his home a 
few days with illness.

Miss F. H. Bacheler has returned 
from Summer School at Syracuse 
University, where over 2,300 stu-
dents w«re registered. A t 'the final 
exhibition of students of the art 
course, 20 oil paintings were shown 
of which ^hree were Miss Bacheler's. 
These won high praise.

The long awaited second softball 
game between the Married and‘ Sin-
gle men will be played this after-
noon at Talcott diamond. The mar-
ried men seek revenge for the lick-
ing they took last Saturday. Tues-
day night the Talcottville softball 
team will play.the deciding game of 
a three game series with Glbbies at 
Manchester.

GRA N D PA ’S 
C O RN ERS

• K IP P y  J. SHAFTS 
12 On the Line

A  very serious accident even big-
ger In news value than the church 
fair which was held this week hap-' 
pened late yesterday afternoon when 
Cepheus Spokeshave who we enter-
ed. Into this column last week with 
his poetry for the first time.' got

hauled her ears, gin a snort, and 
let fly otit-h1tidwa'rds''WttlT a ■Vocifer-
ous Iron bound' hoof which, caught 
the unsu.spcctlng Cepheus full in the 
Incisors, and broke hla meter. The 
lines is lost, for the shock drove the 
thought clear away.

It  knocked him colder than Iced 
cucumbers.

When he come to, he painful like 
dragged His battered self house- 
wards and moaned for help. Guppy 
Pluggs, George’ ■ son, first see the 
pain wracked poet and helped him 
Into the house. Dr. F. Hector Glink 
was called, aiid he arrived right 
after. Ho bound u{. the wound and 
put on a poultice which haa took the 
swelling down some.

Speaking of - hla' horse today, 
George Pluggs said she gob a ner-
vous nature.-and probably took a dis-
like- to tho' poetry and reglstoretl a 
kick.

But even while he was feeling the 
anguish In hla face the worst. 
Cepheus pulled himself together 
enough to get ready the following 
pain-wracked poems for the column 
today;

"No matter son, what else you do
N e’er bite the ham what's feed-

ing you.”
The name of that one Is "Depend-

ency”, and another, which Cepheus 
haa called "Romance” goes like this: 

"Now hearken me well, and mark 
It my kiddoa,

A miss is as good as a mile of 
grass widows.”

Both of these verses, as can be 
seen clear, was written for young-
er people, although a few older 
folks could squeeze by Into the cir-
cle to which this brace of sonnets Is 
calculated.

Well, the church' fair come off 
like all things eventually do, and it 
was a time, all right, with every-
body stuffed with beans and salads 
and all the other gocxl things as was 
set dbwn to, and a lot of odds and 
ends sold for the good of the church' 
which never would have got disposed 
of In no other way. The Little 
Torchbearers took In $3.67 alone In 
selling candy, and the Ladies Piece-
meal Society done Itaclf proud by 
the Way It raked In money on the 
supper and' 'sale. Mra. .Honorata 
Beds. who. has the entire thing In 
charge, finished counting up at a 
quarter past ten last night, which 
la the rtoson her light was burning 
so late, and she sold tbday she 
counted up a Intake of exactly $47.39 
for her part, which Is better than- 
anything yet done along this line by 
church people herer outside of get-
ting a legacy or something like that 
when somebody passed on and out.

Nobody la sick here this week, and 
except for the accident to Cepheus 
Spokeshave, Dr. F. Hector Glink 
would have had to cool hla heels In 
hla study all week waiting for a call. 
As It Is he won’t make much this 

I week, for Cepheus will probably only 
I pay him off In poetry.

W APPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Selin Mitchell were' tbe Misses Doris j 
and Sylvia ClafUn and Howard j 
Blngley of Southbridge, Mass., and 
Robert Billings of Richmond, Vt. • 

Mrs. Nellie McCartney haa. re-., 
turiieid to her'home 'after spending ( 
several days with Mr. and Mrs
Ernest Skinner of Olastonbiuy. i ~’ q . , ' "“ ‘ i’S

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ellsworth Stough-1 before Anton® H a r^  17® VPftr riM vrtiiYh r\r ILTasa

CHIEF GORDON TO ATTEND 
CONVENTION IN TORONTO

ton are spending several days In 
Vermont nnd New Hampshire.

The Republican caucus was hrid 
at the South Windsor Town h A , 
Tuesday evening and the following 
named pertons were chosen as dele, 
gates: state convention, Mrs. Adel-
aide A. Johnson, C. Vinton Benja- 
ham.'Mrs. Margaret Peck; county, 
Luther Burnham, Harry Stoughton; 
senatorial, Judge Ralph M. Grant, 
M i«, Ruth Dewey; probate, <^orge 
Miller, Mrs. Mable T. Collins, Ells-
worth Fairbanks nnd William R. 
Wood.

The annual reunion of the Porter 
family is being held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.".her A. Collins thl.s 
afternoon. They are the descendants 
of Barnabas and PamcUa Porter.

The Democratic Caucus will be 
held nt the South Windsor Town 
hall next Monday, to elect delegates 
to the respective conventions In 
September.

Ray Porter from, Deland, Fla,, 
arrived at the home of hla niece, 
Mrs. Ashur A. Collins Friday, for a 
visit and to attend the Porter fam-
ily reunion.

There will be no services tomor-
row at the Wapping Community 
church, as the pastor is spending 
his vacation at Harwich, Capo Cod. 
Services will be resumed September

Mrs. Emily B. Ctolllns who has 
returned from her vacation. Is ex-
pecting to attend church services 
at her home town In Granville. 
Mass., Suhday. They are observing 
Old Home Sunday,

RLE 4 MORE PRIMARY 
CANDIDACY PROPOSALS

Local Police Hoad Ts fJranted 
Leave -Of i\b.senre To Meet 
With Other Department 
Heads.

Additional candidacies for local 
office were Indicated today with 
the filing of the following proposals 
for primary nomination: Republican 
Thomas A. Brennan for Justice of 
the peace. Democrat Bernard O’Nell 
for con.stable, Republican William S. 
Hyde for Judge of Probate and R e-1 
publican Lillian S. Bowers for Board I 
of Education. Both of the latter 
proposals were made by Aldo Pa- 
ganl.

Chief of Police Samuel G Gordon
HOSPITAL NOTES

hitched In the face by George'Plugg's] will leave tomorrow for Toronto, 
” where he will attend the coriventlon

of_lnternatioqaJ Police Chiefs .which, 
opens In that Icty Monday. Repre-
sentatives of police departments 
from all parts of tho world will be 
In attendance when the latest meth-
ods In crime prevention and detec-
tion will be discussed.

It will be the first time in four 
years Chief Gordon- has attended 
one of these conventions. He has 
been glv,en a leave of absence by the 
police commissioners.'

During his absence Captain 
Schendel will be In charge of police 
headquarters from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.. 
and LleuL Barron from 5 p. m. to 1 
a. m., when Sergeant McQIhin will

in the

horse. Cepheus come over to visit 
George yesterday and to t ^ e  dinner 
with him. After the meall feeling 
the versifying spell getting cast 
about him, the local laureate, for sol-
itude, wmt out into the stable, and 
commenced reciting, some of his 
compositions aloud to see what their 
effect would be when they was said 
aloud.

The very dlsasterous results which 
followed Immediate can only be 
guessed at, as the Injured man to-
day Is hardly In a condition to talk, 
hla teeth now being set at cross pur-
poses with his Jawbones. But from 
what he can mumble It seems that

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Lea 
Coles. 10 Middle Turnpike West, 
James Elliott, 135 Main street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. James 
Calhoun and infant son, 108 Benton 
street, George Tedford, 148 Bls.sell 
street.

Birth: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Garfield Keeney, 2 Hackmatack 
street.

Discharged today: Margaret Dl- 
(Tlantls, 45 North street, Mrs. 
Norma Sllversteln, 36 Maple street.

Census: Fifty-nine patients. .

he started to-poetize when sudden-
ly Battling Belinda, which la George | take charge until 9 o’clock 
Pliigg's tough tempered mare, close- i morning.

SO UT H
C O V E N TRY

Nathan OrUDa,

Dr. and Mrs. Waldron M. Sennott 
of Stapleton, Statep, Island, are 
spending part of their vacation nt 
the home of Mrs. Sennott’S mother, 
Mrs: Linda.E. . Stanley -.onv. Wall 
Street. Dr. Sennott Is located at 
the. Merchant Marine hospital in 
Stapleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Warren of 
New Haven, who have lately re-
turned from a trailer trip through 
the West, are visiting Mrs. War-
ren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
P. Frink.

Mr. and Mra. Dquglas Wilson of 
BronxvlIIe, N. Y., and their daugh-
ter. Miss Jean Wilson, who has t̂ een 
visiting her grandmother Mrs. Julia 
Potter here and her aunt Mrs. Mer-
ritt Usher in South Willington, are 
spending a few days on Cape Clod 

Mra. Julia Potter, with her 
nephew and jUece, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wadsworth of the Ridges, 
Mansfield, are on a trip t o . the 
White ^fountains.

7*he supper served by the C. E. 
Society of the (Congregational 
church Thursday evening netted the 
society twenty dollars. . . -

Mias E. Gertrude (Colburn la vlait-' 
Ing her njece, Mrs. John R. Allen 
In Manchester. "

The Rev. Henry E. Robinson and 
family are spending a few days at 
qbe Kingsbury Cottage at Mls- 
quamicut.

Merton P. Jackson 'is spending 
bis vacation from the Hartford 
Timea office. In Sea Girt, -New Jer, 
aey, and vicinity. .
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Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
Aug. 29-Sept. 5. —  Knights of Co-

lumbus carnival.
Aug. 30.—Spdrts 

Side' playgrounds. .
Night at East

PUBUC RECORDS
7
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•THREE LOVES HAS NANCy*. 
atu. a Znm.

' '  AND non

H tu  USED IN U-t-W, THREE 
LOVES MAS NANCY' WAS 
PRINTED IN 1840 AND IS AN 
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---- (SAyNOR-S
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Permits
Building Inspector Edward Q. 

Elliott haa Issued s permit for the 
erection of a single garage to he 
located on Tanner street on property 
of George Swanson. Cost ’is-.estl-' 
mated at $290. ’ '  '

'A lso  l.ssued was a permit for
stable « a ^ e  to cost *200 and-’to be
ftuilt by Edward Lamnrecht at 112 ^fartln Afi-
Spenctr atbeet.

JAPANESE DELAY

, drews. Jacob Seigel, Saul Selgel, 
Fred Foley, Charles Nellson; Re-
freshments,. Mbs Catherine (Costello, 
Mrs. Helen Gleason. Mrs. John W il-
son. Mrs. James McC^thy, George 

n r n i  v  m i  r%t i  s i r  : DaChappeUe. Ralph n 'ler: Games, R E P I  Y  O N  P i  A N F  ' Mr.s. Fred Foley, Mrs. A. R. Talcott
l u r L I  u n  J Kahaji, Miss Mary-Yl’ llleke;

■ - I  Prizes, James Touhey, Ernest Rlch-
(Ooptlnoed from Page One.) | -Maurice Fielding, Jacob Selgel.

^ u n ^ ln g  and Yunnan t^^Yliioh  j  y^e ol'd-tlme "prlton camp”  ha* 
' '  ■ i aboli^h>4 !n British prison*,

. ^ •  Canton raUway stUl 1* para-. and prisoners no$v ar« allowed to 
lyxed, le ^ n g . only motor transport • have safety razors so that they can 
from Hankow through South China. *̂ shave when they wish.

MASS. AND RHODE ISLAND 
HAVE CLAIMS ON HARTA

Youth Suspeetd In Rock-
ville Robbery Must Stand
Trial In Two Other States;

1

, Rockville News,

Rockville, Aug. 27,r—According to 
reTdt will be some

-II

year old youth o f Taunton, Mass., 
who was arrtoted this week in front 
of his home, win be brought to 
(Connecticut for the alleged theft of 
clothing and money and Jewelry 
from the home of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Luglnbuhl on Tolland road three 
weeks ago.

Harta .was caught by both the po-
lice in Massachusetts and Rhode la- 
land for several thefts committed In 
those two states. Upon leaching of 
his arrest. State Policeman Fred B. 
Feegcl and Roy Luglnbuhl went to 
Taunton where Luglnbuhl Identified 
Harta as tbe man he hod seen leav-
ing his home aa he drove into the . 
yard, and the police stated that 
Harta recognized Luglnbuhl.

When presented in court, Harta 
plead guilty to the chsxgea a t . 
breaking and entering and theft o f 
motor vehicles and was bound over 
under $8,000 bonds' to the next term 
of the higher court. He was unable ; 
to raise the bonds and was taken to j 
the Bristol County House of (Corree* ' 
tlon to await trial.'

After serving his time In Masaa- ’ 
chusetts, Harta will be taken to 
trial In Rhode lal-nd and probably 
Tater In this state.

State Policeman Feegel and Mr. 
Luglnbuhl visited tbe pawn shop in ' 
Provideooe where- --Harta - said -ho- 
pawned the articles stolen here, but . 
no trace of (hem could be found. , ' 

To Entertain Tonight 
The Italian Social club will enter- . 

tain the members of the Maple' 
Grove society and their friends thia _• 
evening at their club house off Snip* 
sic street. There will be a spaghetti 
and chicken supper served during 
the evening and dancing will be en-
joyed from 9 p. m.. to 1 a. m.

To Represent Legion 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman of 

this city who was recently elected 
Senior 'Vice Commander of the Le-
gion, will represent the Department 
of Ckinnecticut at the Installation of . 
the State officers of the Disabled 
American Veterans o f tbe -  World 
War .and Its Auxiliary on Sunday 
night. The ceremonies will take 
place at Garibaldi Hall, Middletown.

I Sunday Services
Services will be resumed at . the ■ 

First. Lutheran church on Sunday 
morning with the English service at 
ten o'clock' and the German service 
at eleven o’clock.

The union service of. the Union 
Congregational, Methodist and Bap-
tist churches will be .helfl on Sunday 
morning at the Methodist church. 
The pastor, Rev. J. Arthur Edwards 
will preach on the subject, "The 
Christ We Need.” There will be spe-^ 
claT miislc by he choir under' the” 
direction of organist John Wllby, 
The ser-vdee starts at 10:30 o’clock.'

There will be no service at the 
Crystal Lake Methodist church on . 
Sunday as the members of the 
church will attend the services at 
the Willlmantlc Camp meeting.

Take Part In (Tonteets 
The Rockville Fife and Drum 

Corps are taking part In the con- 
te.sts at Rocky Hill today. Last 
week the group won two prizes at 
the. Massachusetts State Flfers and 
Drummers convention held at In-
dian Orchard. The members are 
completing plans for the contests to 
))« held in Rockville on Saturday, 
September 3rd.

Field Day Sunday 
The Vernon Civic Association will 

Hold its annual field day bn Sunday, 
August 28th at Rich’s park, comer 
of .'Phoenix and Washington streets 
in Vernon. In previous years tho 
outing has been held on S.-1-turday.

The program will start at on* 
o’clock and there will be sports dur-
ing the afternoon ■W'it-h. a picnic 
lunch. The general committee In-
cludes James A.^ Foley, chairman,. 
James Touhey,'" Ernest Richard, 
Maurice Fielding, Frank Andrews, 

"Jacob Seigel, Mrs. Jacob Kahan,
Mrs. James-McCarthy. Mrs. John 
Wilson. Mrs. Lottie Talcott, Miss 
-Catherine Costello, and (jUfford . 
Gleason-.

The • foilowipg ^iib .committees . i

New YorkzN V —" IT ’S TRUE! that Janet Gaynor, co- 
starred with Robert hContgomery in Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer'a 
‘Three Doves Has Nancy’, acted aa bank mess^ger for a shoe 
store bwauae she looked w  tiny and unsophisticated no one 
would suspect her of carrying huge auma Of moneyl” aav* 
W ik rF M n .

£ 4 T -  MORE ! EA T- BETTER !
' A T  .

RETMANDER’S TAVERN
35 Oak Street Chas. Reymaadei\,Prop.

LOOK AT -rtlESE SPECI-\LS FOR TODAY!
Oiir Famous Ravioli Roast Beef

Vt Roast Chicken With or Withiiut Spaghetti
__-And a Dozen Other Tempting Dishes

RHEINGOLD LAGER —  H ANLEYS. A LS  O]



S tfH tin s  H m iU i

i«MOD and arithtbatic, It will dla- 
p lM  tlia Naw Daal prompUy apd 
bayond queatlon.' If It cannot or 
will not formulata «ich an anawrat 
It'need hope for no ranaacence.

Oddly enough, the moat  ̂ com-
pletely dtacredlted of a ir  the ao- 
calied panawaa oifered 6y aa-binad 
cranka, the Townsend plan, prob-

Publlabea sV ar,' B e .n .n , EaelTI I ably contains a  g rea ter and h e j ^ -  
iB dariand Holidays. Bntsrad at the : germ of economic and social

..............- - than any New Deal theory
or all New Depl theories put togeth- 
ar, or any alternative so far evolved

mBUSBBO BT THt ’ 
—  ST-n PBINTINO COMPANT, WC. 

IS Bleaell atrsst
Heneheatei; C o a ^  

THOHAS PBRODBOir 
OensraJ Manacsr

Benaded Oeteber 1, I t i t

an adays---------------Post Oiriea at Mancbsstsr, Conn, 
aeeoad Cists Mall Matter, .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' -
Qae Tsar by Mall ............
Par Month by Mall

Pabltskara Rsprtstntatlres: Ths 
JoUaa Mathaws Spsolal Assncy—Now 
Terk. Chteaso, Oatroll aad Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT 
dJtCULATlUNS,

BUREAU o r

Ths Bsrald Prlnttns Company Ina.. 
aaaaatas no llnanclal rasponsiblllty 
for typographical srrors appsarins In 
advartlssmants In tha Manehsatar 
Bvoalas Harald.

« i u “c o V ^  :oi|by' sny authoritative spokpeman for
O^versd One Tear , the Republican party.

MEMBER OF^THB^ASSOCIATED | The'philosophy Of a t least one 
The Assoolatsd Press Is siclusivsly part of the Townsend plan seems to 

“ ‘iillisw . dUp2trtsVo"dit'’î ^̂ ^̂  ̂ to »>• pure reason. The
or not otherwise orsditsd In tMe ; theory Is that all citizens past sixty 
luKd “ J.ln'® "**• " Should be adequately pensioned up-

AH rtahte of .rspubllcsuons of „„ condition that they retire, from 
J P S ^  dispstchs. hersln srs slso re- occupation « d  ,_that they

..rrioe oiiont of' N. B. A. Ss^^" ] spend tlielr pension money Instead 
lee lao. j of hoarding It—or any part of lt» It

Member American Nswcpapsr Pnb- ' Id estimated that retirement of
Uahere Aaaoelatlon. ___ ' those persona would glvs Immediate

employment. In their places, to sev-
eral mllllona now unemployed and 
that the removal of these from re-
lief rolls and the funda expended by 
the mUlIpna of penalanera would so 
stimulate general business that the 
labor of other millions of the Jobless 
would be needed In the- natural 
oouriw of expanding Industry .'and 
trade.

This theory cannot possibly be 
condemned In toto. Townsendcrs 
may be somewhat over-sangulne as 
to the extent to which It would 
solve the unenfployment problem, 
but there can be no possible doubt 
that It w’ould go a long way to-
ward doing It. .

However, that is only one side, 
and the bright one, of the proposal. 
The other side Involves the question 
of providing the Immense sums to 
meet the pension payments. The 
Townsenders think they have a 
ready and complete answer to this; 
U i^  would -raloa. tba .fund through 
the Imposition of a two per cent, 
transaction tax.

Despite the widespread objection 
of sales taxes, which was extreme-
ly. vigorous and vocal a few years 
ago, there are now t-wenty-four 
states that Impodea such taxes— 
usually of from 1 to 2 per cent. Peo-
ple get’ used to them as they have
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OLD AGR, PENSIONS
There have been few periods In. 

the last sight or nine years, and 
these of short duration, when there 
have not been In this country at 
laatt ten million persona, s m Ioub 
for amplojrment, who were Idle and 
tmabla to obtain Joba of any kind.

Four years sgD Nbrman Lombard, 
wan known economist. In his book 
*Tdonetary Statesmanship," de-
clared that the most vicious form 
<M waste la unemployment. Develop-
ing tha Idea Mr. Lombard said;

Suppose that an employed man 
would {koduce, on the average, $S 
worth of wealth In a  day. Cal-
culating, conservatively, that the 
equivalent of ten million men 
hare been out of employment in 
America during each of the past 
three years, some being wholly 
Idle and others only partially so, 
that would make 930,000,000 of 
waste per day; or taking three
bund les days as an average 

» work- year, a grand total of nine _ I become used to gasoline and clgar- 
bUUon dollars pm pnum , a total ^  Connecticut. The

Townsendcrs llgurc thnt the |icnr>le

c -

ft ' li:-

ot 927.000,000,000 for three years 
—an absolute end irretrievable 
loss to society—equal to about 

91,000 per family.
If we DO more than double this 

ca account of the persistence of 
th e ' millions of unemployed during 
the four years since the above was 
written, we And that this nation is 
w»iM S4 bilUona of dollars the poor-
er from the Idleneas of ten million 
persons. Fifty-four thousand mll- 
Uona of dollars poorer, not In 
money, fdr there Is no such amount 
of'mflney, but tn- actual, usable 
wealth—homes, Industrial and busi-
ness buildings, hospitals, libraries, 

-school bouses, roads, bridges, trans-
portation facilities, household equip-
ment, clothing, Jewelry, a rt objects, 
books, finer foods, medicines, sclen- 
Ufle research, all the accouterments 
of clvHlz.ntlon.

Add to these M billions of dead 
loss through unrealized potential 
production the 20 btlUona of addi-
tional national Indebtedness Incur-
red by the federal government alone 
—making no aceotmt of the In- 
eraass In state and municipal In-
debtedness—and we And that It has 
cost the AipcJiran people nearly 76 
billion dollars to keep ten million 
persons put of Jobs.

Most of this stupendous wastage 
has been sustained during yie rule 

'  dg the New Deal.
We are neither stupid enough or 

unfair enough to Insinuate that the 
New Deal brought about the unem-
ployment and we do_ not agree with 
thoss who believe or pretend tb be-
lieve that the New Deal. b>- any or 
all of Its positive acts, has contrib-
uted materjally to coiilinuatlpn 
of- the wastage' o f,wealth produc-

would not particularly object to an-
other -2 per cent tax for the main-
tenance of their pensioners, particu-
larly If they realized that it was an 
efficient aid to prosperity.
. But there Is a vast difference be-
tween a state sales tax and a feder-
al. transaction tax where It would 
apply to the same articles every 
time It changed hands and even to 
the raw material of which the arti-
cle was made—and every time Hint 
changed hands.’ . Apparently, the 
raising of the fund for the pensions, 
under the Townsenders' theory,
might well cause .A yeo'.. gr.nA.L ..tor,.j 
crease In the cost of living and, oon- 
eelvably, defeat Its own purpose.

Nevertheless, when we get back 
to the staggering flirures represent-
ing what unemployment Is costing 
the American people In goods and 
chattcUs and comfort and services, 
the-cost of the maintenance of some 
millions of old people In security 
and mmparatlve ease must take 
on an aspect of comparstlve Inslg- 
nlACance.

Ridiculed as It has been. Imprac-
tical ns It Vnay be In any form so 
far evolved,, we still believe thnt 
somewhere In the old Age pension 
prin<;lple lies at le.ast a partial solu-
tion of the soclsl and economic woes 
of the nation. And that’s Infinitely 
more tlinn can he said for the New 
Deni's lunatic farm p'dlcv, for any 
.NRA, old or new, for any part of 
the Social Security act or any other 
New Peal stunt.. And luAnltel.v 
more than onn be aaitj for any. pro-
posal, from Republican or any otlv' 
er .soun-es. Htht government shall 
leave the ciu^^pf .'unemployment to

tlon which otherd’lse would have [ the'her.eftcent hands of. the Induwrt-- 
eorreeted Itself If- "business’* hadlapyf, the banker and "the ptibllcmll- 
been entisrtrted with the task of re-title's baron.
storing enripioyftient. '', .But ‘we- 'doW. 'Rift '̂hh-^^.'the-'pHhcipto'sbair-be Ap*.- 
contend that the New Peal has ] pif,,,| „mj a puzzle to he worked 
completely failed to stop the %vasl-toi,t^ There's a tremendous prize for 
age. even though It has devised mi- thp pulltlral party that doe* the job 
merous fantastic ways of keeping s

The hitch-hikers ware to become bis 
house keepers.

This week R brother of tha fann-
er found his body, twlre^ shot 
through the head; ^ut no Tenneaeee 
mountain women anywhere around. 
Some 9250 in cash the man WiM 
kitovm to haw WM uHBalug.' too. 
The women were picked up In-Ken-
tucky. Several persons will testify 
to having seen them on their way 
to the farmer's 'home Ip bis oom- 
pany.

Their "new freedom" seenui. like-
ly to become considerably feaa. free, 
from now on, than It was tn their 
shacks In the Tennessee hills.

8HADRACH ET AL8.
Suddenly recalling that we heard 

Nelson Eddy ' alng  ̂ ''Shadrach, 
Meshach and Abednego” on the ra- 
.dlo last .Buoday evening,, wa have 
Jiiat been regretting that we didn’t 
peruse more carefully the list of au-
thentic Old Testament names which 
the Nazi government of Germany 
has declared to be adequate proof 
that their posseseors are Jews—and 
the list Is no longer at hand. It’s 
mir guess, Just the same, that the 
names of the three children of Israel 
who had such varied -experiences at 
the court of Nebuchadnezzar are 
not on that li.et. Of course the mod-
ernistic Nazi pagan type of Ger-
man puls no stock In such stories 
as that of the fiery furnace—but all 
tha same, why bring up that stuff 
abdut old Nebuch winding up by 
having to fall do-wn on hla face and 
worship' the Jews after they 
emerged unscathed from the , seven 
times heated Incinerator, when there 
were plenty of other names?

AS THE TWIG
A screen play reviewer of the 

New York Times who eigne B. R. C. 
la delightfully Informed, good tem-
pered and—occasionally—satirical
but Always crnislderate of his read-
ers, as well as lucid. In hla phras-
ing. Oommentlng on the latest E. 
G. Robinson film, however, the crit-
ic, referring to the blood stirring 
sequences of the play, fires this ter-
rifying adjective right Into the un-
protected face of the reader— 
'‘sphygmometric."

Nothing else he ever has written 
gave rise to eueh misplblon, but now 
we stand ready to bet a pink apple 
that B. R. C. got hla earljg training 
on the Eloston Transcript. Not pos-
sibly anywhere else.

P R E S T O N  G R O V E R
Washington — One of J 

Hoover's highly prized p o ss^ o n s , 
.In^addUloa to-the buUet pitxif vest, 
of John Dininger, Is a letter from 
an earnest admirer who concluded 
a long dlsaerUUon on crime by say-
ing:

"After long study, I have con-
cluded that the best way to end 
crime la to outlaw It.”

JuBt as the Department of Jus-
tice preeeee Its campaign to out-
law price-fixing and monopoly, 
the Poetoffice Department dis-
closes, and boasts, that It does the 
neatest bit of profiteering In the 
land.

For 7 cents It can manufacture 
a sheet of 100 three cent etarnpa, 
sell them to B sta'mp collector an'd 
reap a clear profit of 93-08. It could 
profit even more If stamp collec-
tors bought- wbola. sheets .of 9& 
■tampa, which don't cost much 
more to print than the three cent-
ers. But stamp collectors don't buy 
the coatly ones wboleaale.

Funny Philately
So profitable la the business of 

selling to stamp collectors that 
tha Department la thinking of tak-
ing a truck load on a tranaconti- 
nental tour to drum up busineea. 
As one postman calculated, if a 
million people' could be persuaded 
to start collecting stamps and In 
the course of time bought 9100 
worth each, .that would be 9100,- 
000,000, almost clear profit— as 
long aa they keep them In their 
collections. If they use them to 
send letters the profit Is It
costs the Department all' of the 
three cents to carry the letter. It 
all sounds sort of dreamy-eyed to

but then, we don’t  collect 
stamps.

. Anyway., t ^  tnick Isn't going 
'for a while. There's a hitch. 'Phk- 
Ing a  million dollars, worth of 
stamps across the couhtry with-
out an escort aeems riaky. If an 
armed escort went along. It would 
eat up part of the profit. Mr. Far-
ley hasn't solved that one yet

Incidentally, the people who buy 
those 96 stamps ara bankers and 
movie companies. They plaster 
them on Insured securittea and on 
films being hurried about the 
country.

Praettoe Makes Puncture
This piece began with G-men 

and can end by telling how 
they practice shooting kidnapers. 
A, target resembling a kldnapfr is 
set up 60 yards away, a fair dia- 
tanca for-, pistol.-sboating- The Q- 
man, pretending he la Mttllng a 
kidnaper, blezea away five times 
with the gun In hla right hand and 
another five with It tn hla left, 
loading It between.

Then begln's the charge. The G- 
man ruahee 10 yards a t a time, 
firing sometlmea lying flat on bis 
atomach, aometlmes sitting or 
kneeling. In all he shoots 60 times, 
half with his left hand and half 
with hie right. The last 10 shots are 
fired from the hip at SO feet.
- All of this shooting and loading 
must be completed In 6H minutes. 
Most G-ipen do It In 6 mlnutM. 
(The kidn'apet is supposed to stand 
there.) The score la baaed on what 
part of the body the bulleto hit. 
Any G-ma,n getting under 80 points 
better start practicing. In a fight 
with gangsters, a mias Is as good 
aa a monumenL

movie offers started pouring In. But 
he would have none of theqi.

"I didn't feel I was ready for 
Hollywood,” he says. Later he gave 
In. ■

Plain Ouy
Garfield, the son of an-east-side 

tailor, and a graduate of Angelo 
Patrl's school for problem children, 
hasn't said goodby to New York. 
He signed his film contract on one 
cohditldh—that he be ' gfVen' ' th'e 
right to do one play a year.

"A guy can always get a Job In 
the theater,” be eaye. "Maybe only 
a bit—maybe It won't pay much,, 
but who wants money?"

He feels that he Is old enough 
now not to let Hollywood go ito his 
head. The car he drives—still the 
old 1931 model coupe—Is a symbol 
of hla attitude toward life. He lives 
In a little apartment and drives an 
old car and wears old clothes. An 
actor, he feels, must suffer a  little 
to .he good.

In New York
By Cs'orgB Ross

HOLLYIVOOD’S NEW WHITE 
HOPE KEEPS EVE ON STAGE 
UH.XNCE

New York, Aug. 27—A cbuple of 
years ago, we, along with a dozen 
'confre'rea,'began to atng the' praises 
of a young actor named Jules Gar-
field, who had turned up Inconspicu-
ously ln_ a . play, .by Clifford Odeto, 
and whose portrayal was so" true 
and vital,, that he dominated the 
stage.

Now, we notice, they arc singing 
the praises of John OSrfteld, the 
young .srreen actor who makes' hla 
debut In the film. "Four Daughters," 
and who (John or Jules) happens to 
be the same Garfield we admired so 
much behind the footlights.

Out on the coast, where we saw 
and spoke to him, Garfield Is being 
hailed as a combination of a Jamea 
Cagney, a 'Paul Muni and an Ed-
ward Q. Robinson. There was even 
an editorial about him in the Holly-
wood Reporter telling the world 
how good'tie was. All this praise 
hasn't gone to Garfield's head. Aa 
a. matter of fact, he ha.s boon fright-
ened by il..

"I'm not that good," he told us, 
"nobody Is. that good. ’The* people 
are going to tlie theater with chips 
on their, shoulders. They're going 
to say- 'conre oh, show ua how good' 
you are.' "

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK HeCOY

CHOPS MAKE GOOD MEAT MEAL

know: ‘‘What Is the reason for a 
person craving lots of water to 
drink all during.fhe day?"

Answer: A persistent craving for 
large amounts of water Is usually 
Ine result of using too- much salt 
In foods, but In some instances it Is 
due to the presence of diabetes.

(Bland Diet)
Question: Terry L. writes: "For 

what condition is the bland diet gen- 
araUy-advlaad?” -  ..... ..— -  

Answer: The bland diet la most 
frequently advised In the treatment 
of colitis. The patient having this 
trouble may find the use oi foods 
containing roughage will prove 
irritating to the colon. A bland diet 
la a diet consisting preponderantly 
of soft, cooked foo^. The usual 
bland diet Is made up of cooked, 
pureed vegetables, soups, puddings, 
muehes, etc. I  do not particularly 
recommend It except In extrema 
cases when the large Inteatlne la un-
duly Irritated by the use cf raw 
vegetables, fruits and cooked vege-
tables. However, It la sometimes a 
good plan to suggest a modified 
bland. diet, consisting of cooked 
vegetables which have been pureed, 
ground meat, toast, eggs and aoupa. 
This modified diet often provides 
relief and may be used for a time 
imtU the Intestinal Irritation . tends 
to subside. The bland diet Is often 
used also In the treatment of atom-
ach ulcers.

W hat It Means:
Russo-Japanese Border Raids
By NOBOAN BEATTY 

AP FM toie Servloe Writer

Washington—Every klbltser with 
bis eyes on the International chess 
board has hla own pet analysts of 
tha Manchoukuoan border raids and 
coimter-ralda:

Tha experts' explanations simmer 
down to three broad theories:

L The fighting along the Bovlet- 
Manchoukuo border Is Just another 
one of the scores of border Incidents 
that have bobbed up ever since 
Japan conquered Manchuria tn 1981 
and converted It Into a  puppet state.

Now that the tnMdent has oc-
curred, both . govnmmenta are. takr 
Ing advantage of Its warllks ImpU- 
cstlons (a) to keep the people a t 
home patriotic and willing to Join 
the array for the homeland, and (b) 
to stir up world opinion sgalnst 
each other.

9. Russia has decided to test out 
the mettle of Japan’s military forces 
in Manchoukuo, and while a t It Is 
fortifying a few vantage points 
around Poseiet Bay, on the Pacific 
Ocean.

The experts who take this view 
remind you that the Japanese pull-
ed that very aame trick on the Rus- 
Bian forces last year Just after 
Stalin baik purged his red army of 
antl-Stalln generals in the Far Ekmt, 
and Just before the Japanese set out 
to subdue more of China.

At that time the Japanese 
claimed the navigable side of the 
Amur river, the boundary between 
Manchoukuo and'Russia further In- 
Isind, and played havoc with a  few 
Russian gunboats.

These theorists claim that Japa-

nese discovered that Russian morale 
was a t low ebb and decided they 
could safely venture further Into 
north China without fear of Rus-
sian Inteirference.

Now. thay insist, tbs shoe is on 
the other foot. Japan has bogged 
down in China after.a year of fight-
ing, and it's a  fruitful time for the 
Rusaians to discover, whether the 
Japanese have any good troops left 
In Manchoukuo and Korei^ or 
whether all the'veterans have been 
drained off secretly to the scene of 
warfare In China and replaced by 
recruits. RusslBn activity .In the 
Far East would hinge on wnat the 
latest border Incidents disclosed 
about Japanese ..traops..........  ,

The proponents of Theory No. 2 
also argue the Rusaians are great 
fellows for killing two birds with 
one stone. Why not also b ^ n  forg-
ing a  huge military ring around 
Manchoukuo, one end of ' which 
would be anchored In Outer Mon- 
golfa In the west, ahi. the other on 
Posslet Bay on the Pacific? But 
Possiet Bay Is.-unfortlfled. Unless 
the red army could defend the coast 
line of the M y , It would be useless 
fib the Russian fleet for mobiliza-
tion and refueling, dr seaplane 
berthing in case of war.

8. Russia has been watching 
Japan bog down In China with a 
gmeat deal of glee. EJvery day the 
warfare Is prolonged, the more It 
will cost the Japanese In money and 
men. At the same time, Russia 
has been glad to see the so-called 
democratic nations stiffen their 
policy toward the so-caled totali-
tarian states. ' Great Britain, 
France, even the United States have 
been talking up to Italy, Germany

and Japan, die antl-Cbmmunlst 
allies.

Isn’t  the attitude of tbe> so-called 
democratic nations a  cue for Rus-
sia to do ber-part In the Far Shut? 
Thus argue the backen of Tbaozy 
No. 3. Without actually stirring up 
a war, isn't It up to Ruosla VaJ 
harass Japan, make every step of 
Japanese expansion all the harder?

And wouldn't It also bs the natu-
ral thing to erect fortifications in 
areas of strategic nflUtary value

There yoti havC the Ideas of th« 
experts on Far-Eastern affairs .who 
havs been trying to .figure out the 
game of both th r  Japaneee and the 
Russians. Based on logic, the third 
theory apjseitrii 'to hold more wafer 
than the first or second, although 
there eeema ,to be a measura of 
truth in all.

I t  stands to reoMn that If Great 
Britain and France are willing to 
lead the way by. re-annouadng to 
Germany and toe world thalr atar* 
nal friendship for each othw, tosa 
certainly Russia—the only 'nation 
publicly cimdemned by the three 
totalitarlah etates—ehould do r  
part in defiance of Japan, 
and Italy.

Whatever theory le correct 
and Russia are making epecli 
propaganda both a t  home and 
abroad a t this time, and they are 
wHllng to eacriflee the Uvea of a  few 
hundred soldiers to make toe Inter-
national chess game look reaL

What worries the heads of other 
states Is that both nations may get 
themselves into a fight they can’t 
stop if they keep on testing each 
other—and that means the rest of 
the world would have to worry 
along with another big trouble 
spot.

large number of people from literal 
starvation^ Nor Is there the slight-
est reason to believe that Mr. Roose-
velt, if  he were given ab.soliite powt 
er to direct the nation’s economics, 
would have the remotest Idea' of J- 
how to put the "Burplus'' ten million
workers to the task . of production- 
and keep them there for any length 
of time. He has had six and a half 
years of opportunity and has not 
only gotten nowhere b iS h a s  not 
even pointed out an objective of 
employment for all ■who need Jobs.

Involuntary unemploj-menf on a- 
huge scale is the one great, para-
mount problem In this.'country. 
There le WJ other problem—grant-
ing <we are not dragged Into toe 
«y»T"i"g saw World War—to ei;en 
aempere wlOr It. And for It > the 

Deal has no answer. IQ tba
and sriU for-

SOUGHT FREKH LIKE
Fcmlnlnl-ni, like h:m! liquor, la 

probably all right for ffiose who c.an 
can It or leave It alone, but bad for 
those \vho.«e self restraint la weak 
OF haring a background that would 
lead to Its contraindication. Fine for 
A’assar graduates, perhaps,' but nqt 
so good • for htllhlllys’ women folk.
■Two youpg. Tennessee wives, 

wearied'nf the restricted life of 
mountaineer matrons, quit their 
hUsbanda and started out together 
on a tour of adventuring. They are 
tn Jail now In nUnoia,'charged with 
murder.! "*—■

Hitch-hiking, they were picked up 
by SA Dlinols fanner,.who thought 
it ^Igb t be a good Idea to laks 
tham to hls ^ome, where there was 
a ahortaga of women because . bis

. Ex-Problem Child
For the benefit of those who 

haven't caught up .with him yet, he 
isn't handsome. He hasn't the mag- 
itljlc'.ent physique of Errol Flj-nn or 
Hilbert Taylor. . He!a about the 
.siinic size aa Cagney, only slimmer, 
more boyish. If he' was walking 
liowp.a Street, you - wouldn't-glva 
him a'Rcrnnd glance. But when he 
ivflilts into a acene, he take* poa- 
'!f?!(srdn 'of'thing*. ■ AhiOle d o c ^ t  
chew scenery to do It; '

Garfield 'looks like what he la. an 
cv-Eaat Slder c'hlld paychologist. 
and a audden ambition to be an ac  ̂
tor. might have become a hoodlum, 
nta boyhood was spent moving from 
pluce 'to place becauAp-bla father 
couldn't pay th* f®”!- movlilg-from 
school to school because he was al-
ways getting himself kicked out. 
Flrtall.v Patri took him In hand. Me 
became a finalist In . national ora-
torical contest, developed an Inter- 
e.st In acting, .and finally put him-
self under the tutelage of Madams 
Ouspenakaya.

Garfield moved from Ouape'naka- 
ya'a school to tha Le Gallienne com-
pany aa an apprentice. Then be 
worked oh Broadway in "Lost Boy," 
And after that he was on the road 
In- “Counselor 'at Law" with Otto 
Kruger and back again Ifi New 
York in the same play with Paul 

-6Iuni. -
"But I dldn^ learn anything 

about acting until I Joined tos 
Group theater," Garfield says. ‘Thay 
taught ma an antlraly new ap- 
proach.,An entlrriy n«w Uchntqua 
Thosa -wefia .the days . before the 
Grbup wai prosperous, and we used 
to live on.potatoes."

Ylnallr ha got ths iMfi la "Bar-

The cook In a s'mall family often 
finds It economical to use some type 
of chop for the meat dish. In the 
United States, the favorite.chop la 
said to be. the lamp chop, while the 
mutton chop la more desired In Eng-
land. The mutton chop la of course 
from a..more , mature s'heep and is. 
larger than the Iamb chop. The 
English prefer It cut extra thick.

Our term chop refers to a smajl 
piece or slice of meat which has 
been chrtpped off, which often In-
cludes a rib, and which la Intended 
to be cooked and served by Itself. 
'Thus, when we think of chopa, we 
think of email servings of meat 
which are divided In'such a way that 
each person has hls own separate 
serving.

In' preparing either Iamb or mut-
ton chops. It may be a good plan to 
cut off the outer layer'as this ellml 
natea some of the strong taste found 
In either lamb or. mutton.

I suggest that ths best method 
of cooking chops Is to place them 
under the - ^ l l e r .  JJowever. \hey 
may be. pan b^iletTSy being put In a 
hot skillet Without any fat. turning 
them over almost conatantl,v to keep 
them 'from buintog and sticking. 
Many people prefef^thla kind of pan 
broiling to the usual brelled method

The veal chop provfdee a very- 
tasty food. Both veal and lamb 
however, are tmmaturt meats and 
tor this reason I do not believe they, 
should entirely take the place of 
beef. They may'be used In the diet 
of those who- are In good health and 
who .wl-sh to use them occasionally 
for the sake of variety.

With many people, the pork chop 
is the favorite and wa must admit 
that porlr chops do ha-ve a certain 
agreeable flavor which Is. assy to 
like. I. find that one of .the best 
waya to prepare pork' meat la in the 
forth of these pork chops, althotigtir 
I suggest that at least part of the 
fat be removed before cpoktng. The 
chops should then be thorqughly 
cooked under the broiler.

The chop meM will be. found to be 
appetising, comparatively Inexpen-
sive, and pleasing to tha appetite. 
During the summer, many prople 
find the chop meal very convenient 
as ch(ips are (lulekly cooked and con- 
aequ^ntly their cooking. period does 
not heat up' ths kitchen to the aame 
extent as would be the ease In cook-
ing a roast.

Chops may also be used on picnics, 
taking the chops along, v ith  you and 
cooking them Just before easing. 
'Serve a larga fresh salad with this 
chop' meal. ITiis Is easily done by 
taking such., vegetablee as cucum-
bers. lettuce, and celery wit'i'you 
wrapped either In wax paper or a 
danto cloth.

Whether you use lamb, veal, mut-
ton or pork chops, ths main thing le 
to learn how to prepare them cor-
rectly. With a little prMtloe in 
oookW these small altcsk of meat, 
tha houoewifa soon laams how to 
bring out tha bpst flavor and she la 
than raody to sarva toast delicious 
chops- which so readily form the 
main part of ths meat meat

QIJCm ONS AND ANSWBB8 
(Water Cmvtiig)

The Poet's Column
Today's poems appear In. "Michi-

gan Poets," an anthology edited and 
publlehed by Henry Harrison of 
New York.

A WOODCHOPPEB ADVISES 
HIS BOY 

By CUflord Allen
Delve, boy! Grub deep and delve: 
Your life Isn't easy long,, after 

you’re twelve.
So strike as a blade with a good 

brain helve.
Read, boy! 'Sort what you read:
A chopper should cut to the flre- 

-w ood need
Or else he has wasted bis axe in-

deed.
So think, then! Study and think 
And weld you a grub-chain temper-

ed In Ink—, *'
Let truth be the steel that Ineures 

each link.
Whet, boy! Sharpen and whet:
The dullest of edge* has never won 

yet
While the sharpest one hardly will 
, make a nian sweat.
But guard, son! Be on your guard. 
The world la a 'pine stump, knotty, 

and hard.
And many a woodsman Is bounce 

blow scarred.
Delve, boy! Grub U^ep and delve: 
Your life Isn't *asy  long, after 

your twelve.
Bo strike-as a, blade with a 

brain helve'. ,

commands.
And train hie lips to curve — hte 

eyes just so—
A tyrant of good servants 7 No, In-

stead,
Before - hU. mirror. l .* m  ... sure, he

Bleak to the last! He smiles and 
dose not know

The devil tucks him deftly Into bed.

A DIAIDOUE 
By Victoria Beaudin Johnson

"Love, you passed me on the stair;
whither are you going?”

"Blind, Lwander everylfrhere, caring 
. not or knowlng.’’- 

'ix)ve, what ehaU I  give to  thee— 
lo, my heart is breaking!"

“Give what you would oak of 'm e 
and kno# the Joy of taking.” 

"Love, how can I bind thee fast, 
h o l^ g  thee forever?"

"Frde r u  serve you to the last, but 
fettered—never, never." _

RAKING LEAVES 
By EkIlUi Moody Rlttenour^

Those tinted trees on yonder nuge 
are like a sunset blaze.

Their' solntUlatlng splendor Is 
heaven's paraphrase.

I feel inclined to loaf and dream, 
but lest the neighbors talk, < 

Dtesembllng, I pretend to rake the 
leaves along the walk.

T H E A T H E I8T  .4
By Sister Mary Edwardlne

We gazed together at the stars, my 
little eon and I;

Child-wise he turned .>ie. me 
last,” Who hung them In the 
sky?"

I thought upon the way I'd trod, hut 
to my eon I answered, "God".

good

UL.AC
By EIUahetb^Harriat Allen, 

Last year the lilac hung- in- the 
twilight dim through tba , gloom 

And a bird called sweet. Last year 
^vln apringtlmet. star time and moon 
"  'rttue,
We walked In grass dewy wet at 
.. nur feet: Last year the lilac 

Paler than sky line hung with Its 
perfume air-tossed and blown. 

There will be lllaC this year aa last 
year, sweet even, thile year-w alk-
ing ^one.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Naw Havfin, Aug. 27,—(AP)—Tha 
Ctonnecttcut Company sought fed-
eral court authority to buy five new 
busei costing approximately 934,230.

West Haven, Aug.' 27.—(AP) — 
Mrs. ' Christine Helena Belson 
Strong, mother of Elmer Kenneth 
Strong, former New York Univer-
sity and pro Giants football star, 
died suddenly a t the hopie of a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Briggs.

New Haven, Aug. 27—(AP) — 
Trustees of the Old Colony railroad, 
asked the fede'ral court's permls- 
oion to abandon 7.03 miles of line 
between North Carver and' Middle- 
boro. Mass. ' ■ '

Bridgeport. Auai 27.—(AP) — 
Southport’s oldestIwsidsnt; Henry 
Hall, a native of Bridgeport, died 
In bis 9Srd year. A cousin, MaiJa 
Louise Hall, 101, w u  reportrtl near 
death in a  hospital bare. She Is 
the oldest lIvtPg resident of this 
city.
; Hartford: Aug. 27.—TAP) — Dr. 
HsrrUbn Gray, health offlcar for 
the town and city of Nonyich, died 
at hls summer home In Groton after 
a brief illness.

HOMO ECONOMICUS
■i

— —̂  By James J* O'Leary

THE CIO AKD COMMUNISM

Almost since Its establishment In 
1985 the CIO has been the apecistl 
target not only of the AF of L sup-
porters but also of nearly every con-
servative faction in the coimtry. 
Perhaps one of the most popular 
metheidn of attack has been that 
which links the CIO with Com-
munism. The scope of this CIO con-
nection with Moscow ranges from 
the quiet assertion that there are 
"red" elements In tha CIO to the 
shouted accusation that John X<. 
Lewis Is the American lieutenant 
for Joseph Stalin. Recently, dur-
ing the course of the Dies Commit-
tee Investigation, it was declared 
that the CIO represented the Stalin-
ist interests, whereas the AF of L 
was the tool of Leon Trotsky: This 
latter assertion, which Is of ex-
tremely doubtful validity and plaus-
ibility, was unique in that it ' cast 
aspersions upon the AF of L, as 
well as the CIO.

much Is certain. It Marxism saalots 
succeeded In their purposes, It Is ex-
ceedingly doubtful that there would 
continue a need for labor unions. A t

APPRENSION AND 
REAUZATION 

By Bowen 8. England
The depth of my woe was appalling.
Like a bottomless pit It appeared.

I decided'to sound it;
The bottom—I found It

To be not so deep aa I feared.

. A PORTRAIT.
By Da\'M Osborne Bamllfon

The flowing art of his dealre to 
please-

Like rosgic veils the blackness of 
hls way;

He hides in smooth agreoment, and 
and with eaeo

Recelvea tba thanks for gifts bs 
cannot pay.

At night In his locked bedroom does 
h t ca U

Tha UtUa llei that hide heneatb hla 
tongue

And feed them sweets.—or pralss 
hie henrtf for all

The faith that they tram truaUng
-----—  enuagT

ANNUAL tURKEY CROP 
HAS FAVORABLE OimOOK

Hartford. Aug. 27.— (AP)—It 
maybe a little too aoon to talk about 
It but not to for the Connecticut 
Turkey Growers' Association.

.The outlook today for tha annual 
November harvest Is said to be very 
good with the weather this summer 
doing, no noticeable harm to Con< 
necticut widely known yellow-tag. 
birds.

The association met Thursday In 
the State office building with J. 
Frank Brown of North Stonington, 
president and dian of Connecticut 
growers, presiding.

Plans 'for the (all marketing 
the crap ware dlseusasd but 
prless wars aet.

Production la 1996 was 8S,000- 
birds. Lut year It dropped

to «MI9 m

At the outset, the writer' wishes 
to agree with those critics' of the 
CIO who maintain th a t members of 
the Communist Party have found 
■their ■way into the L e ^  organiza-
tion. IVlthln the past few years 
the American Communist Party, 
which receives Its orderS-drom Mos-
cow, hNa adopted the po)icy of 
"boring from within," l^ a t  Is to 
say, American Communists at pres-
ent are following the program of 
gaining entry Into American Institu-
tions and then trying to undermine 
them from within. According to 
the testimony presented' before the 
Dies CommittM, much of which Is 
complete nonsense, comhuintstiie- 
elementa have succeeded in exerting 
influence. wlthlfP our colleges and 
universities, within the Federal gov-
ernment, and even tn our churches. 
Concerning American -colleges and 
universities, the wTlter has i seen 
concrete evidence that the Ameri-
can Student Union Is little ' more 
than a collegiate offspring of the 
American Communist Party. I t is 
not the least eurprising, therefore, 
that "Reds" here In the United 
Statee 'should have gought out the 
American labor . movement, ' and 
particularly the CIO, as a fertile 
field for the "boring from within” 
process.

Furthermore, the somewdiat revo-
lutionary t%etics of the CilO, particu-
larly the use of : the - ‘̂sit-down 
strike," have often been cited as 
proof of the presence of Communists 
in the ranks of the CIO. The hls? 
tory of .the American labor move 
nient la studded with episodes of a 
violent nature, nor have they al- 
wayt come about as the result of 
labor, initiative. -It to noL too much 
to eay,. therefore, that such labor 
weapons as. tha "ait-down etrlke" 
were not designed In-Moacow, hut 
Inatead are typical of thb ruggqd-ln- 
divldualistic spirit of America.

Although wa must concede that 
American Communists have, suc-
ceeded ih invading toe d O , it le a 
gross error to maintain that tha 
fundamental poUcIss of the CIO ara 
dictated by Joseph Stalin. In order 
to prove this point, we have merely 
to anjal}rse the basic objectives of the 
■o-called Third Internationale, which 
Is the world organisation of Com-
munism: Policies of this wide-
spread organization, of which the 
American Communist Party Is g 

amanata from Sovtot Russia, 
brief. It .Is their thesis, after the 

doctrlnes.of Karl Marx, that tha cap-
italistic system inherently generatee 
a "Claes s tru n le "  bst'ween the 
proletariat, o r la b o r ^  cloaa, and 
tha “bourgeototo," or propartied-«ap- 
Italistlc claas. Acourdlng to tha 
tanats of Marxism, all good Com-
munists must davote their energies 
to ftfouttnf th# **c1m b  
of the •raletailat. The ulUmatA 
atan Is to bring about a "world rave- 
lutlent tn which capitalism would 
ba destroyed and a rlieeleas soctoty

and the eetflng up of a  proletarian 
dictatorship would place tha oxlst- 
ence of -trade unions In extreme 
jeopardy. We could almost say 
that if the (^mmunists ahould be 
succeeaful It would be the end of 
auch Institutions as the CIO and the 
AF of L. I t  certainly seems to  ba 
the case that in Soviet Russia, al-
though the skeletons of trade unlooaj 
continue to exist, thay are eotn4 
pletely bereft of Independence, and 
are merely tools of the StallnlaC 
regime.

Following out a logical conclusion, 
therefore, by pursuing a policy dic-
tated from Moscow John. L. Lewis 
and the CIO are Just os sure ag 
death proceeding counter to  their 
own best interest. That la to eay, 
they are contributing to their own 
downfall. I f  the Communists 
have their way, the trade union, 
which ..is. an .Institution aiming . to 
reconcile the grievances between 
labor and Capital and serving to 
stultify the workers’ dabs conscious-
ness, according to Marxian theory, 
will meet a speedy death. II seems 
an absolute Impossibility, therefore, 
that dlever men like L ev^  and other 
CIO leaders would allow themselves 
to be duped Into acting as accom-
plices in their own destruction.

Since Its Institution the AF of L 
has always declarsd Its hatred for 
Communism, and os ws bava con-
cluded above, this was a  logical feel-
ing. Within the ranks Of a Strong 
and well-established trade union 
there tends to grow a conservatlm 
comparable to that «visting among 
toe propertied classes. High salw- 
ied ppsltlons In a trade union are 
Just as surely vested Interests lead-
ing to a conservative outlook as ara 
the Interests of the “economic roy-
alists." to borrow from the Ungo of 
Mr. Roosevelt. A union executive 
fears any change In the economic, 
society that may adversely, affect 
hie remunerative position Just as the 
propertied class is afraid of any up-
heaval that might dieturb Its prop- 
e'rty rights.

In conclusion, then, common sense 
Indicates that all reports statlsg 
that the CIO, or even more abs' ~ 
the AF of L, receives Ita ( 
tlons from Moscow ara withi 
least semblance of truth, 
munlatic elements may hava seepac 
Into the GIO, but 'on the surface it 
appears that Sovtot Infltienea has 
been graaoly axaggaratad. , John U  
Lewis, a man who rqae Out of ths 
mining ranks, rulaa th# d O , not 
Josep^.^tallm

Monday: The Boslneoa Sitiistloii.

NEIGHBORS COMPLAIN 
OF PUNCHING BAG USE

part. 
In bri

Boston, Aug. 97— (APli-Thtatgs 
have come to a pretty  paas in South 
Boston, long an Irish 'stronghold, 
when a citizen named Sullivan can-
not use a punching hag without 
complaints from the neighbors, but 
that’s what happened today. - '

Mrs. Emma Klezia, who, with her 1 
husband, Frank, own a larga apart-
ment house, yesterday filed a  bill In 
equity in Superior Court —i»iwg 
that Mrs. Mgry Sullivan, a next- 
door neighbor, be restrained from 
using a  punching bag.
-  Counsel for Mrs. Kiexls. Attorney 
Morton L«wl^ explained hls cUsnt 
did not contmd Mrs. BulUvan used 
tha punching bag hanalf. but that 
it was bar aon. Fraaeto, 18. whoaa 
thumping on tha toathsr aoma 10 
or 18 boun a  day bad cauatil alnwat 
MI tkp Kfteto* tanaato tr  w m m

St. Boulevard
Completion Of Hit^way Ends 

T en -Y ea r Controyersy; 
Details Of Town’s  Latest 
ImprovemenL

The completion of the longrawalt- 
ed East Center street boulevard on 
August 1, by the A. I. Savin Con-
struction Company of East Hart 
ford, marked the linking of the east 
west highways of Manchester with 
modem construction and settled (or 
•U time one of the major contro' 
vsrales concerning highway con' 
sbuction over experienced by the 

speople.
near ten years the East O n  

S treet construction plans vfan 
leal football and was one of the 

greatest issueii a t several exciting 
town meetings when the Taxpayer’s 
League of Manchester was active in 
town affaire.

Project Approved 
The East Center street Job was 

approved by the State and Federal 
government on December 4, 1937, 
the contract calUng for 9144,771.40, 
the funda to be supplied by the 
state, government and town. Specl- 
flpations were Issued on November, 
30, 1937 and of the several bidders 
the A. I. Savin Construction Com-
pany oi East Hirfford was the suc-
cessful bidder.

The contract provided that the 
work be done In '270 working days 
and at the time the project was ap-
proved it was specified that work 
■was to be begun not later than 11 
Weeks ftOm the date of acceptance 
by the town and must be com-
pleted within a period of nine 
months.

Preliminary Work 
Thara wsa a  large amount of pre 

Uminaty work scheduled in connec-
tion with the construction of the 
new highway.

Preliminary work relocating tele- 
• phone and telegraph (systems and 
. gas mains was begun last fall and 

continued intermittently during toe 
winter. A large amount of sub-
terranean work was needed by both 
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company and the Hartford 
Gas Company, Manchester Division 
..before the actual construction work 
was started.

Sewers, Drains Srt 
The town of Manchester made all 

storm water and sewer connections 
during the early part of the con-
struction, this work being done 
through the WPA projects author-
ized in connection with the PWA 
work previously approved. All the 
other work including the actual 
pouring, of the concrete, the land-
scaping of the adjacent grounds and 

'  construction of concrete retaining 
bulkheads and walls was done by 
the contractor.

The total cost of the highway, ex-
tending from the Center to the con 
Crete a t Manchester Greeu, a dis-
tance of 6,980 linear feet, is 9154,- 
054 of which among $69,324 has 
beep received from toe Federal gov-
ernment, and 984,729.70 from other 
sources.

Materials Used
Materials used In the base of the 

highway throughout its entire 
length, wap trap rock, gravel or 
subatqnce acceptable to the auper- 
vtoing engiueers. Some of the speci-
fications us to materials used in the 
highway construction are: 9,540 cu-
bic y a r ^  of concrete pavement, 42,- 
260 square yards of fabric expan-
sion or re-enforcement metals, 4600 
linear feet of transverse expansion 
Joints, 28,000 deformed steel for 
concrete structures, 3,648 linear feet 
of 19 inch reinforced concrete pipe 
for storm water sewers, 2680 Unear 
fiMt of 18 inch concrete pips for 
storm sewers, 580 Unear feet of 24

Batching Plant in Operation Near 
Walker Street

Spot
EXCELLENT CUISINE 

AT CAVETS GRILL
East Center S treet Hosteli^ 

k  Known AH Over State 
F o rlts S e m c e .

C!ave^’B Grill a t 38 East Center 
street is known fa r and wide for 
its excellent cuisine a.nd refined a t-
mosphere. Situated on Manches- 
ter'o new boulevard it la easy to get 
to from all points and parking trou-
ble Is never experienced.

At Cavey’S you are always assur-
ed an excellent Choice of food, ex- 
lertly prepared In a  spotless 
dtchen and served with courtesy 

and promptness, and prices are al-
ways reasonable.

Cavey.’s boasts of the finest selec-
tion of wines and liquors and the 
beer served there has a "clean" 
taste always. -

There Is a charming cozlneas 
about Cavey's and a refined atmos-
phere which attracts a respectable 
clientele from aU parts of the state.

Aerial View of E^st Center Street Improvement

Phone Cables Relayed 
On East Centei^Street

GINGER ROGERS STARS 
IN DRAMATIC HATURE

'Havinĝ  A Wonderful Tfmfi*' 
At State Sunday And Mon-
day.

BROAD NEW ROUTE 
CENTER OF GROWTH

Subsantial rearrai^ements of^the Connecticut Power Company.-telephone cables serving the neigh-
borhood of East Center street, as 
weU aa the town of Bolton have 
been completed by The Southern 
New Elngland Telephone Company in 
connecUon with toe East Center 
street rebuilding project. It vima re-
ported today by P. j .  Ranney, Man-
chester telephone manager. Two 
cable gangs have been on the Job 
since early in May. and the work 
has Involved a total expenditure by 
toe company of approximately 
910,000.

The pole Uhe on toe CJCnter island 
running from Mata street to Porter 
street, has been removed, and the 
telephone circuits transferred to an 
underground conduit, whence they 
now run laterally under toe pave-
ment to new poles .which have been 
placed on either side of toe street by i

Between Porter and Pitkin streets, 
the line has been transferred to new 
poles on toe south side of East Cen-
ter street. In addition, the enUre 
pole line has been rebuilt, and toe 
telephone cible'reset, from Porter 
s ^ t  out to East Middle Turnpike. 
Thfa phase of the work was neces* 
sitated by toe widening of the 
street.

It was necessary, of.course, dur-
ing toe moving of the Unes, to main- 
tain telephone service at all times. 
Beside the work done by The South-
ern New England Company, under-
ground conduit carrying the Provi- 
dence-Pougbkeepsie toll cable of 
toe American Telephone and Tele-
graph .Company was-: placed deeper 
in the ground, tm account of the re-
grading of toe street, and a number 
of mai^oles were rebuilt.

traffic going north past toe center 
goes to the right of toe circle and 
all traffle from toe north on Main 
atreet going east on East Center 
street also circle toe center. Cross-
overs have been provided for traffic 
entering toe atreet from north and 
south streeta from toe Center to toe 
Green.

Inch concrete pipe for storm t#ew- 
era, 4755 linear feet of 6 Inch dbwel' 
ed concrete curbing, 679 linear feet 
of grqpite curbing. 2,000 feet of re- 

^curbing and 6500 square feet of 
inch concrete walks, 

matee quote use of 16,220 bar-
rels of cement to complete toe en- 
tire Job. r

Width of BUghwaya 
The widths of toe: dual highways 

are as lollbwa: South aide sKtion. 
the. Center, to Fceter atreet, 40 feet 
In width. From Foster s t i ^ t  east 
to  Benton ' etreef, 30 feet wide 
North aide 30 feet width to Benton 
street. At the point of Joining at 
Benton atreet toe highway is 65 
feet wide. From Benton street east 
to toe Green toe highway tapera 
down from toe 65 feet width at 
B e n ^  street to 48 feet a  abort die- 
tanee east of Porter atreet and con-
tinues a t toe 45 feet width to toe 
Green.

Ten roughly oval parklata wara 
eoaatnicted In tha aroa betwaen toe 
north and south highways, the first 
beginning a  short distance east of 
the Center parklet. ,

These atnall parklets are graded 
and landscaped. For this purpose 
the apeclflcatloo allows purchase of 
6580 square yards of loam and ouf- 
fldeat seed for toe areas,

, .Trgffle Circle Plaoed 
A traffic circle has been placed at 

toe center entrance to toe high-
ways. Traffic designations a t tola 
point are as follows: All west 
bound traffic upon reaching Benton 
atreet keepa to toe north highway 
and drelea the traffic center if gt>- 
tag to Hartford or points south or 
e a ^  AU east bound traffic from 
Canter street or Main street wiu go 
dtrsetlF into tlte south side highway

The exact shape of the traffic 
la oval with a  amaU V-sbaped traf-
fic divider located south of too cir-
cle to divert traffic to toe east.

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-
ded has been actively Interested in 
tola project for toe past two and 
one-half years and has handled a 
large amount of correspondence In 
those, months of too summer of 1937 
Just previous to the acceptanee of 
toe work as a  Federal project.

Disciiaaed Blany Ytmn
Construction of a modern con-

crete highway on East center 
street, both sides, has been a major 
controvenlal subject In this town 
for many years. In 1930 and 1931 
plans fqr a  dual highway were pre-
pared by Town Engineer J. Frank 
Bowen but toe voters of toe town 
In a  town meeting m et to approve 
toe project disapproved toe work. 
Although toe subject of construct- 
h>g_a new dual highway. Including 
a section between -tber' two roads 
which might be , landscaped,' was 
discussed on many occasions by toe 
Board oC'Btteetenan. no definite ae- 
Uon was taken until September 3, 
1935 when toe town noade appUcs' 
tiiHi for construction of toe high- 
waj« by a Federal grant. I t was 
not untU September 28, 1937 that 
toe government officially granted 
the. project and approval was gJVen 
by toe Board of Selectmen ow Oc-
tober 5, 1937. /

FARE REDUCTION 
APPUCATTON DENIED

Bridgeport, Augi 27.—(AP)—The 
Connecticut RaUway and Lighting 
company continued to operate Its 
buses today at toe regular ten cent 
fare rate with a special three tokens 
for a quarter exception after toe 
Ifubllc Utilities commissiem In Hart-
ford denied application by Rep. Ben-
jamin Leipner for a reduction. ,, 

After nearly a year of controversy 
toe commission ruled yesterday that 
any lowering of toe regular fare 
rate would be Impractical a t this 
time and likewise turned down a 
propoecd temporary rate of s j t  cents 
or four tokens for a  quarter as "an 
experiment.”

"In conslderaUon of all toe evi-
dence In this case, toe commission 
cannot fairly order the company to 
make any reduction In ita rates of 
fw  In toe Bridgeport district," toe 
P. U. C. held. * -

The commlsslor said further that 
"any reduction* In the rate of fare 
for a trial period for purpose' of ex-
periment XXX irflght he disastrous
to toe company and constitute X X Xerroneous Judgment."

M IU  jllA R kirW  OWER 
SIGNED BY WALLACE

Long recognized as toe dancing 
sweetheart of motion pictures after 
he'r otitstanding series of film musi-
cals with Fred Astaire, Ginger 
Rogers established her right to top 
dramatic rating with ' her perform-
ance In "Stage Door.”

The blonde star la currently ap-
pearing ta her second dramatic of-
fering, "Having Wonderful" Time”, 

RKO Radio comedv-drama 
adapted from toe celebrated Broad-
way hit. Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., le 
co-etarred. She has notable oppor-
tunities ta this new offering to play 
comedy, satire and pathetic ro-
mance.

The etoiy concerns a whirlwind 
Jove affair between a hard-working 
secretary and a young law student 
when toe pair meet at a summer va-
cation camp.

Some of the pictures other than 
musicals in which Miss Rogers has 
scored during the past three years 
include "Vivacious Ladj4', "Romance 
ta Manhattan", "Star of Midnight” 
and "In Person.’! ,.......

Alfred Santell directed "Having 
Wonderful Time”, a Pandro S. Bcr 
man Production. Peggy Conklin. 
Richard ‘‘Red’’. Skelton, Lucille Ball, 
Lee Bowman. Donald Meek and Ann 
Miller are ta toe cast of fifty.

New BinldinR M

Being Undertaken Along 
S treet; Safety Factors.

MOTOR SALES CO. GARAGE 
IS NEARING COMPLETION
Construction work on the new 

garage and filltag station of- the 
Manchester Motor Sales a t the 
corner of West Center atreet. and 
Hartford road is progressing satis-
factorily and the company 1s plan-
ning a large sale of used cars pre 
paratory to moving to the new 
location.

A wide range of'excellent buys In 
used cars will be offerca by the 
Manchester Motor Sales. All of the 
cars to be offered soon ta this re-
moval sale are In fine condition and 
have been tested and tuned up by 
toe large staff -of company garage 
experts. The Manchester Motor 
Sales is toe, local agency for the 
Oldsroobile.

Not only la toe broad new East 
Center street a valuable aoaet to the 
community right now; ta years to 
come the boulevard promises to 
have built along its course all sorts 
of new structures, and it may lead 
to lateral roads on which wUI rise 
new real estate developmenta 
great value. In years to come 
apartment houses may be built 
where single dwellings now stand 
but meanwhile, toe security of prop 
erty owners Is served by zoning 
regulations which will bar unwemted 
types of use.

Nearer the center toe’ atreet even 
now la very much "built ujj." but to 
toe eastward there are.many areas 
which will lend themselves to toe 
holding of Increasing population 
here. Not only that, but toe street 
Itself, as one approaches from the 
eastward, is an attraction and 
makes a very, favorable Impression 
on the stranger who may bo aeiektng 
a new home town or a temporary 
residence. The view from Porter 
street Intersection westward is- one 
that many have remarked on. Up 
through toe center of toe street Is 
toe deep green of the new grass- 
plots, while. In toe distance, rising 
against a blue sky le the graceful 
spire of the center church, framed 
between jacy boughs of trees.

The fine residences on either side 
of toe street Impress one with a 
sense of stability and well-being ta 
Manchester, and , too care with 
which the interaectlons' have been 
made, and the Evidence of well built 
lateral roads tempts the traveler or 
highway explorer from toe main 
route to Investigate more deeply toe 
character of.this town.

The person . contemplating per-* 
haps, future residence s t  some point 
near this new main highway will be 
Impressed with Its construction 
from a safety standpoint. The lit-
tle central Islets guarantee a safe 
halt. If necessary,* to toe croeser.

MERCHANT GRATEFUL 1
TO WIFE’S MEMORY I

Meiehanlcville, N. IT.7 Aug. 27.! 
—(AP)—H. B. Dugan ta grateful I 
that hls wife has a retentive I 
memory. |

Fire swept hls food market and 
the paper bearing the combina-
tion of hie office safe went up ta 
smoke. Dugan was iil a quan-
dary—until hla wife recalled that 
32 years ago he had given her a 
slip with toe combination written 
on It.

From a drawer she produced 
toe paper, yellow with age but 
with toe writing atlll legible.

The wide traffic lanea will safely 
speed vehicles on their way. And 
safety lighting for night purposes 
U a feature that will not escane 
notice.
• Speed limits enforced by vigilant 
police patrolling are a safety factor 
ta themselves, and the rumble and 
roar which traffic makes In passing 
are largely missing as cars roll over 
toe well founded pavement, a factor 
that la Important to all who enjoy 
“ measure of quiet.

It will be recalled the old tar 
hlghvtray lanes In Use hrfore the 
building of the street was completed 
were highly crowned ta the vicinity 
of the Green, a condition which was 
blamed for many skidding accidents 
ta the winter time when cars sheer-
ed toward the curbs from the high 
point of Icu encrusted highway. This 
dangerous factor is eliminated ta 
toe new roadway.

The rebuilding of the highway, 
while an Important Job In lUelf, has 
given rise to^an urge to effect Im-
provements all along the route 
served by the route. At toe Green 
there is now going on a general 
"clean up and Improvement" pro-' 
gram. Old unsightly buildings have 
been demolished, toe state Is busily 
engaged ta making a new park area 
opposite the VFW home, and there 
Is talk of new building apd renova-
tions which, ta some cases, are even 
now being made. The hew East 
Center street construction has acted 
ta Ita isecUon like a clean brushfull 
of paint on a rather dingy surface. 
The paint has showed up toe faded 
colors of toe rest of the house. And 
the eastern part of - the town has 
noted the comparison and ts putting 
its house ta new good order.

AVERROOSEVET 
BALANCED FAVORS

FM nwiiiliiK itt Of Snddi Off- 
M k Greea A freem eit

W. HARRY EN( 
EXPERT ON HOmS

Is One Of Most A cdreQ f 
Real Estate D erelepen 
On East Center S tree t

Washington. Aug. 27.-^(AP>—
Ipformed observers ta labor circles 
here credited President Roosevelt 
t ^ a y  with balancing hls favors to 
rlral national labor campa by re-ap- 
pointing Donald Wakefield Smith to 
the National Labor RelaUons Board.

William Green, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, op-
posed Smith’s re-appotatment on 
the ground that he had favored 
John L. Lewis’ Committee tor In-
dustrial Organization. The C. I. O 
had DO criticism of Smith.

Mr. Roosevelt said recently be 
agreed with Green that there ahould 
be some amendments to toe Nation-
al Labor Relations Act. Lewis, on 
toe other hand, boa steadfastly op-
posed every euggestlon that toe act 
be changed.

Subject To ConflrmaUoB
Smith's re-appotatment 1»  sub-

ject to Senate confirmation. I t  like-
ly will be one of toe first Items to 
come before that body and will pre-
sent an opportunity for comment 
by Senate criUcs of the Board.

Smith, after hls re-appotatment 
yesterday, commented that while 
there waa "some criticism’' of toe I 
Board, "such criticism Is primarily LiJ'a M  Ke«aenl N o lk tt C at-
ord( which proves that the act has'l

W. Harry England of Manches- 
ter Green is one at toe most aettva 
real estate developers and buUdliig 
emstructors U‘ the area through' 
which toe new East Center s tn e t 
boulevard paaeea. A large perceBt* 
age of toe finest homes ta town bqfw 
der toe new highway, many of them 
planned and constructed by W. 
Harry England. That a  new and 
modern home on tola arterial boule-
vard Is tos pinnacle of one’s desira, 
no one can deny and today the de-
mand for homes in tola quiet, easy- 
to-resch section, of Manchester — 
oldest ta point of settlement—4s la- 
creasing each taonth.

W. Harry England has several 
fine bomee under construction a t 
toe present, time, thklng advantage 
of toe need for new-type constnas- 
tlon to keep hls large force of ex-
pert carpenters, masons, flnUhsre 
and painters a t work during the 
summer season.

Residential Locetiena 
Not only has Mr. England oevaral 

fine homea ta process cf construe- 
tlon, he has also aevaral flae resi-
dential locationa In hla holdings t**- 
jacent to East O u ter street and ths 
fine Coburn road tract. Just north s f  
toe highway at toe Green. Re is 
wlUtag -to confer with' pMSpfcttM 
builders and has a large assortaMBt 
of building: plans of modern, ap-
proved type to submit for &  
client’s approval.

Mr. England maintains and op-
erates a  completely equipped hua- 
her, cement aad piUbt stc 
from which he Is able to sup 
amount or kind of stande 
tag commodity, lumber, ■—mtTit. 
glass or brick.

Good TTnrtnnsnshln 
Ths owner of an B^and-buU t 

bouse Is a  satlsgad one, because the 
opportunity Is given a t the outsst 
for a wide range of aelectlons in tbs 
latest and approved fixtures, incluil- 
tag a variety of nationally advertis-
ed utilities that always prove ths 
best In toe loiig run. 1%# wntk- 
mansb^i on these hoiuMS Is guarwi- 
teed to be the best obtainable ■nS 
when the family moves Into the 
new home Ita like stepping Into the 
’’dream house” one may hava an- 
visioned for so many yearn.

W. Harry England bids tbs naim' 
comer to Manchester to visit tbsss 
modem homes along East Center 
street, and elsewhere, and If not 
satisfied with any home completed 
or under construction, to submit a  
sketch of their desire as to a home 
and the builder and hls assistants 
will prepare plans toy toe type 
selected.

1HAIN TEARS UP 
CROSSING PLANKS

been administered with strict Im-1 
partiality.”

He expressed toe opinion that I 
the crescendo of opposition to col-

lective bargaining haa passed Its 
peak."

Smith’s re-appotatment was fot I 
a five-year term ending ta August,
1943. He Was named to the Board I"*'** crosstago on Tolland turnpike, 
ta 1936 to finish the unexplred term | 'T'es torn up at 1:30 tola morning by

d h n iu  And Police So* 
l l a t  R. R. I t  N o l ie i

The planking on toe first op ths

Big Mixer Starting East Center Street Construction Job

-,K-

GBOWDra n r  t h e  d a r k

TOes Moines, la— Thovs will bs no 
late night Ufa for 6,000. roosters and 
hens a t toe Iowa State Fair. Acting 
on the complaint of nearby residents 
that toe roosters wera keeping them 
awake and bad rutaad their lodging 
business, fair offlelala ordared lishU 
out ta toe poultry building by 10:30 
p. m. to discourage toe crowing 
-cocks.

PAYS PEBOTYi SAVES UVES

Southend, England—(API— Two 
mm clinging - to' ah overturned 
d t a ^  were saved by a  telescope 
recently. Another man on toe pier 
aaw them through a  teleecope and 
raised an aisnn. He had ' nsld »n— IP- J

Washington. Aug. 27.—(AP) —A 
"federal-state marketing order fixing 
nUnlmum prices to producers for 
milk In the New York metropoUtaii 
market was. algneid^today In toe 
office of Secret*^ WaUdee.

Wallace and toe New York State 
agriculture commlaeioher, Holton 
Y. Noyee, elgned toe document ta 
toe presence of a delegation of pro-
ducers representing toe Metropoli- 

(3ooperaUve Milk Producers 
Bargatatag Agency of New York, 
prime mover In toe demand for a 
marketing agreement.

The order affects more than 60,- 
000 dairymen ta aeven etates serv-
ing toe New York Metropolitan 
aika, toe richest miUr market ta toe 
world.

Tha fedaral and state agenciee 
announced toe dairymen had voted 
ovwwhelmlngly In favor of too or-
der a t a referendum conduct^ laat 
nvdk In New York and parte of 
Psnnsirlvania. Now Jeraey, Mary- 
Mqd^ OewMStleut, MawKhuseta,

of John Carmody, who became rural 
electrification administrator.

Chairman J. Warren Madden was 
named to a five-year term when the 
Board v/as set up In 1985. The 
third member, Edwin S. Smith (no 
relative to I^nald W.) 'will serve 
until 1941.

C.LO. Rebukes A.F.L. Leaders
The C. I. O. rebuked A. F. of L. 

leaders today-for criticizing Board 
members and advocating amend-
ments to the Labor Relations Act.

The C. I. O. News, official organ 
of the Lewis group, 8atd 'such state-
ments were part, of a broader a t-
tack, upon the act’s grant to labor 
of "toe right to organize and bar-
gain collectively without employer 
Interference." It charged that "te- 
aettanary exploiters o f ‘■labof' aiid' 
t,ory industriaUata" had "concen- 
Irated on. attacking, toe Board, and 
Its personnel as biased."

‘■’They hope thereby to secure 
amendments which will ‘ curtail toe 
Board's powers and' othemvise crip-
ple toe act,'' toe publication said, 
adding there was "real danger” 
from "toe support which these at-
tacks are receiving from leaders of 
the A. r .  of L."

TYPHOID THREATENS 
80 INSANE WOMEN

t a ;

F’rtr'-ii'- ■\-j

:
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Providence, R. I., Aug. 27__(AP)
—Following the death of one wom-
an and toe iUnesa of four others 
from typhoid fever, 80 women pa-
tients a t too State Hospital for 
Mental Diseases were under quar-
antine today as physicians attempt-
ed to discover toe germ carrier.

Dr.. Morris Grover, chief of toe 
division of preventable diseases and 
state epidemiologist, said toe situa-
tion is grave because many patients 
have been exposed to toe dloease. 
However, he said toe 80 paUents 
hava been given a typhoid prophy- 
laxia and will be quarantined prob-
ably for months. They are quar-
tered ta a  new bulldtag which Ih s  

equj^nent to  osfn

a freight train going west a t a h i |^  
rate of speed.

Soon after toe train bad pasiMd 
Thomas Scott of iDsStock Place 
cqme along ta his car. He saw the 
tom up planks and burrlsd to Depot 
Square where be reported to Officer 
Michael Fitzgerald. Officer Flts- 
gerald learned from the gateman a t 
the Main street croasta'g thfit no 
other train was due through, but 
reported the trouble to U eu t Bar-
ron. The lieutenant ordered him to 
go to the crossing and make an in-
vestigation. Oh arriving in  Buck- 
land toe officer and Mr. K o tt found 
toat planking four inches thick had 
been torn up and some of toe plank-
ing had been carried west on tlM 
tracks for h distSLQce of 500 feet.

'ihe police station, waa again 
notified and Lleiit. Barron called 
the diapatcheris* office te 'H artfb^ 
and reported toe accident.

Yard men were called and sent to 
toe crossing at once. Flagmen vfera 
on duty directing toe traffic to 
MeekvUle, while toe repairs wera 
being made.

HULL SEEKS BURDEN 
OF FEDERAL REPORTS

Hartford. Aug. 2 7 - (AP)—Inter- 
mation on toe extent and character 
of toe burden of statlstleal nports 
required by toe' Federal govenunent 
of toe e u te  ageheias ia betag aaqg|it 
by Finance OommlsslonM* Edwaid 
F. HaU.

‘Ihe request-for this lafonnatton 
is mads by toe O ntral Btatletknl 
Board of the Federal government in 
Washington a t toe requMt a t ton
President

Mr. Hidl asks that the etoto dn> 
partmeots report to him tho aaaAeW ’ 
of regular reports e r  rataiR t o n p  - 
currently In use whether 
lection of general etotAfiflM tl 
maUoB or oe an M  to t t n i  
tratiM  t o --------------
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feast Center St., Manchester’s New Boulevard;
WINGED HORSE SIGN 

AT MODE STATION

WniiaiB Boehm’s Standard 
And Socony S tr e s s  
Senice, Cleanfiness.

Soetmy !• Standard everywhere, 
even on Baat Center atreet'a, hwd- 
aomo new pavement, and not a few
motorize
thia advice w8en paaains tnrmyi. 
East Center <|treet’e fine fUIlnfr eta- 
Oon, Standard and Socony, manaaed 
by William Boehm, Ideated 
Bast Center etreet, comer of Fos-
ter street, la Just the type o? 
am. well managed fllllnf  tstlon 
that one would look for out ahead 
when tourinf through the state.

At the sign of the winged hor^ at 
184 Bast Center street one will flrst 
of all And innate cleanliness. CTesn- 
Uneaa aa to the aUtlon, the grounds, 
the attendants and most Important 
of all, the absolute cleanliness of the 
ladles’ and gents' rest rooms.

Bxcellent service can be. expect-

.̂ East Center Street at the Green TAM’S RESTAURANT 
K  UNUSDAEY FINEI

Meeting Place And Eating 
Place Of Those Who Want 
The Best Food And Drink.

ed from the Bocony-tralned attend-
ants St Boehm's station, and that 
with courtesy, regardless of the 
Intimacy of the worker with cllenU 
—the courtesy standard is always 
maintained, ft to always a real 
pleasure to stop at this Station for

B I G

Used CAR
CLEARANCE
NOW GOING ON
At Our Used Car Ix)t, Main Street, 

Opposite the Armory.

Wfttch for the Opening* Anonuncement 
at Our New Garage, Corner Hartford 
Road and West Center Street.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, Inc.
20 East Center Street Manchester

I any type of service, whether It be 
for gas or oils, lubrication or for a 
real car washing Job.

I Socony products of all klnda are 
' sold and are on dieplay at thti spa-
cious, eaay-to-4rlvs-in station, and 
there are always sufllclent attend- 
ante on duty so that there Is no 
waiting for service.

Stop In the next time you pass 
along "the boulevard” and test the 
quality of thle'modem service sta-
tion, 134 East Center street.

OLAD THE POUO||i
OAVB HIM A TICKBT

Davenport. la.— (API—When a 
motorist returned to his car here 
be found it tagged with a parking 
violation ticket. He could not un-
derstand what offense he had com-
mitted.

When he tymed the card over he 
saw written on the back, "You have 
flat tire on rear."

Federal fundi appropriated un-
der the Social 'Security Act have 
been used In part to employ 400 
physicians on State health staffs 
and to pay more than 2.500 local 
physicians for services In clinics 
snd conferences.  

Tam’s Restaurant, 10 East Center 
street, one of the tovm's newer 
grills, and conveniently located on 
the new arterial boulevard, has'en-
joyed excellent patronage alnce It 

opened to the public a fsir 
years ago. Specialising in regular 
meals. Including everything In sea 
son, and serving the choicest of 
wines and liquors, this modem grill 
Is an outatandlng example of a mod-
em hostelry.

Tam'a grill la ths meeting place 
of a large number of Manchester 
people who have come to appreciate 
the One culalne and good fellowship 
that exlats among the clientele of 
busineat, proftaalonal and social 
peraonagea that dally vtalt thia ex-
cellently managed restaurant.

Tourist Trade
An increasing number o f patrons, 

many who have.vlalted the place on 
former visits to, or travels through 
Mancheatar, coma again to partake 
of the fine food, whether It be a 
sandwich, a luncheon, or one of the 
chef'a tempting complete meals. 
The chef la Justly proud of hla wide 
variety of dishes, tempting foods In 
and out of season that amaae and 
delight the tired and worn travel-
er.

handles the best In wines
andcholce liquors, including Rup- 
pert and Ballantlne beer. Tam's is 
glad of this opportunity of again 
wishing their many friends the com-
pliments of the season and proffers 
an Ipvltatlon to sit and sup at any 
time "on the boulevard.”

FOROET TO GET CHECKS

A t the “Center Circle”

'/MS

SERVICE CONSIDERATIONS 
ARE FIRST WITH GAS CO.
SI .f. • 'fw 0  .  f  ' poaslbiUty of future need for bloek-Utillbes Firm Spent Large O® arwa in the street or cutting

Sum To Insure Uninter-

Eastern Part Of Town.

Sacramento — (AP) — Certain 
Califomtas raa^ be out of Jobs'but 
they don't seem much worried about 
It Checks totaling *10,000 Issued to 
claimants under the new employ-
ment Insurance law He unclaimed at 
the state capitol, ___________ ^

FOR DELICIOUS FOOD
and

A s C le a n  A s A  W h ist le
,   _ ___ b � ^

— As Modern As The 
New Bdu le vdrd Itsel f

T H A T ' S

�  B ILL B O E H M 'S  �  
S O C O N Y  S T A T I O N

1,34 East Center Street —  Comer Poster

i '-  ^  ^  ̂ - ' �‘ ‘h i '  - r -  , . ' . . - 3

c o b i T E s r  ’

ALW AYS

' " c l e a n  ’  ‘

REST ROOMS

•S O C O N Y  C A S  and O IL  

•E X P E R T -L U B R IC A T I O N

• C a r s  w a s h e d

• T IR E  and T U B E  REP A IRS 

•B A T T ER IES -  A C C ESS O R IES

«

FINEST DRINKS
VISIT

T A M ’ S G R I L L
“ ON THE BOLT/EVARD"

10 East Center Street Odd Fellows Building

ITALl AN-.AMERICAN FOOD ̂  “

WINES LIQUORS BEER

out the concrete for, rspalrs would 
!be avoided. About 10,000 was ex- 
j psnded by the company to insure 
j continued good will for the oom-

i k i i Im I  FlftW O f F nel T o  protection, andm p ie i l  n o w  Ul r u c i  lU  immediate fi-
nancial benefits to the company by 
reason of the necessary improve-
ments.

I5iitiire Expaaelea
Unquestionably, the new eoa- 

strucUon along East Center street, 
aside from assuring maximum pro-
tection against nsed for future re-
pairs, will enable the utUtlea com-
pany to make future expenalons 
north and south of the highway along 
its entire length with a minimum 
of cost.

Facilities now developed by the 
Manchester Division of the Hartford 
Gas Company places them In a fine 
position to provide unlimited dis-
tribution, ample to take care of any 
future demands, and to Insure the 
rapid Increase In the modem meth-
od of home heating by the latest 
model house heating units recently 
developed by the industry.

The construction of the new East 
Center etreet boulevard necessitat-
ed several months of testing and 
new construction along the right of 
way to Insure the continued fine 
service of the Giu company to  tts 
customers, also to prepare for fu-
ture emergencies.

From the beginning of prelimi-
nary construction the company as-
signed a large crew of workmen to 
the various focal' points along the 
gas mains to test air pipe Joints to 
Insure that there would be n® pos-
sibility of future leakage, and fur-
ther, to Insure that there would be 
no need for breaking open the ngw 
pavement' for, repairs to the main 
line or. connections.

Joint Treatments i
A novel method of- Joint treat-

ment to stop gas leakage was used 
along the street from the Center to 
the terminus of the new oonstruo- 
tlon. The new protective liquid "car- 
boseal," a liquid, porus sealing com-
pound, was used extensively In seal? 
ing the house connection Joints, 
making a permanent ecal with this 
permanent plastic compound.

The mains of the company were 
Increased In size at certain points 
and where there are prospecU of 
new development or future expan-
sion, laterals from the mains were 
opened up. The Hartford Gall Com-
pany, Manchester Division, \mder 
the direction of Manager Charles 
Kimball, co-operated fully with the 
state, town and PWA so that all

MAKES PAPER CUPS
THAT WOIPT LEAK

HMUZON S n u .  BECKONS South Seas with a crew of three ad-
__  ventures who Intend to spend one

San Franclaco— (A P)—  Some- to three yean visiting little known 
where on'tbe Paclflc the little Jcetch Ulets. JBklpper of. the craft la Arved 
Nahra Is bouncing along-toward the - Uttehen, 43.

Miami, Fla. (AP)—A Miami
chemist reports., a moisture-proof! 
solution he has invented will en-
able paper containers to retain 
liquids for nvonths without any 
leakage.

He says he believes paper oon- 
talnera thus treated may become 
keen competitors to glass and tin-
ware products.

Sweden la a more fertile country 
than Norway.

C h e s t e r 's

e w

East C e n t e r \Stree l

Built B y

C O N S T R U C T I O N  C(
East Hartford, Conn.

Builders of M a n y of 

C o n n e c t i c u t ' s  N e w  

H ig h w ay Bridges and

M o d e r n

Roads.

C o n c r e t e

MANCHESTER'S ELECTRIC HRM 
SPENT $35,(HN) ON IMPROVEMENT
Street Lightmg han For 

East Center Street Took 
Work Of Months; Details 
Of How Project Was Done

Junction o f Pitkin and East Center

; A \ o d e r n  

Elec trical 

Eq uip m en t  

. C o n trib u tes Its 

Share To " ^ The 

Im pro ve m e n t  

. O f East C e n t e r

St. T h ro u g h ' 

Po w er and Lig h t 

Lin es In C a b les 

a n d  M o d e r n  Lig h t in g  Fix tures^  T h a t  

M a k e  A  " W h i t e  W a y "  O f  M anchester's 

Only^ Boulevards' " " ^

T h e  M anchester Electric Divisid fl  ̂ ^
THE OOKHEOnCCT POWER OOKPAXT 

/7S Mala Strict Manchectar, Oo b b .

r - >

IjF I

' Til* gn «ra l atreet Hghtlng plam 
and adjaemt customer service on 
East Center street underwent a 
complete revision prepimtory to 
the coRstrucUon of the new boule 
vard highway from the Center to 
the JuncUon of Mlddlj Turnpike. 
The work was^ completed by the 
Geo. W. EHIIs Co, Inc., Boston. Work 
was begun about March 7 and was 
completed about July 1 and the new 
Instollatlon cost approxlmatdy $35, 
flOd.
^ Now “Teeder”  line 

i  I,t w a  necessary to bring out a 
feeder Una from the New street stib- 
etatlon to a point opposite Hamlin 
street to carry the East Center 
street lighting load and the cus-
tomer service along the highway. 
The new “feeder” line from New 
street was tapped at Hamlin street 
by a cable c a r in g  2300 -volta'west- 
erly alo&g East Center street aa far 
as Main street and easterly as far 
as (Soodwln strset, energising for 
street Ughting and customer service 
on side streets leading off East Cen- 

- ter B tr^ . .
Ths InatallaUon. of the new-t3rpe 

cable construction, replaced the old 
open-wire eonstructloh which form-
erly was located at the Onter.

New LigtaUng
The company Inetalled a series of 

ipodtn)„Pen!epal Electric Ughts on 
an alternate or "staggered’’ plan 
along the stdewalka on both the 

I north and south sides o f Blast Cen-
ter street from the Center to Por-
ter street. These lights, 37 In num-
ber are leiown as model 79-R units 
and are of SOO condlepower and 20 
arapherea. rbfmerly there were but 
17 lights along the street, carried' 
directly In the center of this wide 
thoroughfare. New poles were set 
for the new lighUng equipment, the 
lights being heightened from 17 1-2 
feet to 22 1-2 feet above the side-
walk.

TransformNS InataOed 
Naw transformers were Installed 

at four polnU along the etreet, one 
opposite the Masonic Temple In a 
vault,to care, for the customer aerv- 
iea from Mgln street to Summit 
street; one at Spruce street to sup-
ply sendee along the street from 
Madison ataeet to Holl street; one at 
Benton street for customer service 
from the Cheney Homestead to a 

\short distance beyond Benton street, 
berth Bide and another at Walker 
s tm t  to provide service from Ben-
ton street to. Munro.street.

\ Open Wire Equipment 
From Goodwin street east to the 

Junction of East Center street and

Middle Turnpike East aa Improved 
type of open wire construction was 
retained with Installation of series 
235 c. p. lights earrylng 6.3 am-
peres. AU of ths extension equip-
ment from Goodwin strget east la 
new and modern in detail.

New Servlee B one 
Jamas O. MeCaw, Sr., mainte-

nance foreman for the Manchester 
Electric Division designed a new^ 
type aervfce box for use with the 
cable construction da Baat Oehter 
street, the only such service equip-
ment now In use In the state. It was 
stated. These service boxes are

IncaiM on the aldewalk side of each 
of ths poles and house sendees are 
connected to them.
, Superintendent McCaw made a 

wooden model of the sendee box end 
the units were made In quantity fOr 
Initial Installation by the 14a# Ma-
t e ^  Company of Stroudsbarg, Pa.

The cost of the new construction 
and equipment instaUed In oonnee- 
tlon with the East Center etreet 
modernising construction was *88,- 
000, company offldale stated.

The Cortland apple la becoming 
one at  the more Important varl- 
eUee grown la New York state.

JAMES’SSALON 
MILADY’S CHOICE

Beaoty Cnltiire Of Highost 
Type, Expert Techniqae 
Is Areilable Here.

Jmmee’e Beauty Salon, located kt 
74 Bast Centtr etreet. in the Orange 
Hall building, has made an excellent 
progreas In the arts of beautifying 
milady In. the past few years, 'the 
James Salon is one of the best 
located studios In town, with ample 
parking space available at any hour 
of the dsiy or night.

James's is well known' for the ex-
pert technique of Its operatives, 
whether It be a simple finger wave 
or a modish permanent. It Is also 
known widely for its excellence In 
all lines of hair work, especially 
the nationally machine and ma- 
chlneless waves. James's also uses 
the meet modern applications for

Traffic Circle at the Center

facials and beauty culture.
When In doubt about that next 

wave consult James's expert tech-
nicians at - 74 .Bast Center street 
"where It’s convenient to park."

“EASIEST TO GET TO~
BEST

WHEN YOU’RE THERE”

THE BEAUTY SALON 
FOR WOMEN WHO CARE

\

4 4

SI N C E 1912 

’Leading Florists!
Flower* For All Oceaaloiu 

t e l e p h o n e  5463 .

f i

_ _  W O P
"O N  THE BOULEVARD”

8 East Center St. , Odd Fellow* Bldg.

AUTO
SHEET

WELDING
RADIATOR

and

FENDER
REPAIRS

HARRY
ARMSTRONG

“ON 'TOE BOULEVARD”  
349 East Center Street 

-Telephone 6050

WBU>INO BTATION

Harry Armstrong. o f 34* East 
Center street conducts a wtidlog 
repair shop and Is able to make an'y 
type repair by acetylene process to 
automobiles or truck* maOhlnss or 
toots. Many broken machines or

tools ean be again ____
by the Arnutrong wM<ttng ;

--------------- ---------------

Imitation pigskin for glova* 
made from domestle and im* 
sheepskin, deerskin, or go_,^ 
with the bristle-holes mada by 
Chine. '

Over Bad Roads . . .
Over Good Roads . . .

People Travel Miles 
To Get To This... Their 
Favorite Rendevpuzl

GAVEYS GRILL
88 Easter Street "O n  tha Boulevard”

Known Far and Wide I

CHARM ING COZINESS

REPINED AIM O SPH ER B  

GENUINE GOODNESS IN  FOOD AN D  DRINKS

'Jl(l

- 'V.-V < "
r--

JAMES’'
B E A U TY  SA L O N

"ON THE BOULEVARD”

74 E. Center Street Next To the Telephone Co. 

TELEPHONE 4201

ONE OF TH E N E W  A L L -G A S HOMES ON E A ST  CENTER STREET

In TTie Very Heart Of 
The Residential District!

quarters of ffie  Southern New England 
. 5. In Manchester ^-Lpeate^ on 

Manchester’s, New Bpulevard^East Center St

  Constant and Continued Improvement 
in Service and Equipment Make Your

The Swift and Economical Means of 
Making, Perk)nal and Business Contacts.

• -—i • „ • ••
_______________ *_____ > ' . . .

The Southern New England Telephone Company

5 room and beit^.^irst floor-flreplaee—built-te 
bath with -shower.. Space for two rooms on aec- 

 Wfl-floor. L u g e  lob.\mth3^ear. garage, .-.u/

tU«<l bathe and Tevetories 
Insulated.. Hot-wator 

"IL ’ ’” ™*’'- .Three master chambers. 
W S ^ S 'o r  A. i f ®  ̂  «^,oretlona.

M

^room  (Colonial with flrepUim,~buUt<dn l»th  wltfa-.̂  • 
shower. Steam heat. >

V

ON OR NEAR THE 
NEW BOULEVARD

modern construe, 
uon are offered for sale NOW in the very 

Mancheater’s residenUal district. 
More readily bcceaalbla than ever from or 

points, they represent the 
roundest Investment possible for prospective 
iiomG owiiGn.

to lumber
u d  bufldlng supplies we offer the above 
hornet for Ittt thin rtplacement co&tr All 
•t g  ntw ana built o f flnaGt mnUrUlt. Eaty 
Tennt*

r e a l  e s t a t e
W . H A R R Y  E N G L A N D

Be Modern—Be Economical
  In Yourr—

;ration
Water Heating — House Heating

There Is - Only One 
Service That You Can

Accomplish TJis With'
And That Ts\ . , .

Let It Do The Foi^r Big Jobs 
Iri ' YOUR Home

Special Low All-Gas Kitchen Rate
, $5.88 was the average monthly bill dunng 1937 for the hundreds o f 

Manchester homes having all-gas kitchens (gas for Cooking. Refrigeration 
and Automatic W ater Heating.) -  ^

com bination-of fuels can such thrift and eom- 
Tort be obtained at such low cost.

Maacheeter. Green 

' E L E P H O N E  8 4 5 1 Building Supplies

Manchester Division
^  Hartford Gas

WN«HB
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-  'TENSHUN -  
BUDDIES

A adeiw U 'SlM  r» * t. V. i".' W.
Friend Jeem* wrote In W» colunm

g u in ea  *ro»md Without noUfyftig the 
corps.)

7. Do not use the sane judges for
last Saturday that he n e t n e  In'' conpetlUon.
Bast Hartford two weeks ago at 
ttie CbnnecUcut n fe rs  and Drun- 
BMT* A»oclaUon conpeUUon and I 
looked downhearted. Jeems. Just 
one look a t the judges of the fancy 
drilling nade the whole band'con- 
mtttee sick. Let ne  tell y®“ •  
tie story about those same Jud.^s 

' a t  a  previous conpetltton.
Whm It cane time to hand out 

the prises for best appearance In 
Une of march, the"Best appearance, H a r t fo ^  Som^ 
one in the crowd ”
four Hartford units. , Which one. 
wen, the Judges
and then announted, i Tha,ll*cnen.^ 
Then someone else In the 
yelled. "There Is no such In the 
b a n ^  or a t the meet. Thw the 
a ^ ta to r s  gave them the B r ^  
S Q r  and the judges 
other huddle and they broke
awav they announced that inere 
S^fdn-t ^  any more pri«» ^ n  
away, although there 
twelve more cups on tte  table 

Jeems at three o'clock In the 
afternoon we could have told ypu 
our corps would come In second by 
one or two points (we lost by tw” 
points) although the drilling didn t 

“t o e  ptace untU about midnight. 
Weu. anyway, I met Jeeias and 

bJs two cronies, Fred 
Jimmy ^Thompson, anjl-helleve it 
or not the first words Jeems s^d 
to me was, "Your drum corps U we 
aaapplest of the lot. and If they 

. ikm’t  win two or three first prlws. 
there is something wrong with the 
judges.” All three shook hands 

> with me and wished us luck and I 
told them, we would need plenty. 
Jeems also wrote that I said we 
were giving the drum corps a little 

 ̂ work out At EsAJt HArtford. The 
band committee did plan the work 

' out for the corps, -but they did not 
■ ‘Man for themselves to enter a "foot 

face” up and down stairs.- They 
‘̂ IHfe now filing claim to second prise
_la that race, the judges. God bless
- them, winning first* prise.

,•..... Band Wins at Columbus, O.
Well, anyway, Jeems we sent the 

drum corps to Columbus. • Ohio, 
where bands are bands and judges 
ara Judges and we came home with 

i flrst'^prise. a nice fat check for five 
jHindred dollars, or the bacon as 
yon call it. which will go Into the 
tan k  and wUl help to -pav expenses 
nekt fall to the V. F. W. national 
eetavention wherever It may be.

1 was just wondering what those 
' East Hartford Judges said to them- 

aelves when they read in the newa-

And last of all. force the judges 
of the Blast Hartford drilling com-
petition to buy horned-rlmmed glass-
es with the money they earned at 
the Baat Hartford competition (not 
that the horned-rlmmed means 
anything) and one. of these auto-
matic counters they njae in golfing 
wouldn't hurt any.

Oh. what's the use! ' '
Well, anyway, Jeems, w6 , still 

hoid the V. F. W. National Open 
Championship for another, year 
the Blast Hartford judges like it 
or not.

BEE-EL

Anderson-Shea Auxtliiiry, V.F.W.
'The delegates to— the National 

Convention from the Anderson-Shea 
Post received a send-off by several 
ladies from the Auxiliary last Fri-
day night, a t the.Home. We were 
sorry ouh good- wishes could not 
have been seen by them In writing 
but they had them just the same 
We are all very- happy they won 
flret prise. Our president's first 
tbougl\t8 were to send them 
telegrraro. As we d|d not know just 
where to send. word, the next beat 
we could do was go to the -V.F.W 
Home Friday evening and give them 
one grand welcome home. And did 
weT. Were jrou there? We would 
like to congratulate the Anderson 
Shea Post and band for winning the 
first prise..

New Guard Elected 
There wiw a very good attend-

ance at our. meeting laat Tuesday 
evening. Mary Cole was elected 
guard and Jane Fortin alternate to 
Hartford District County Council 
Icc cream and cake was served af-
ter the meeting. How the ladies can 
eat cake. We will be looking for 
some of those cakos for our food 
sale which will be held the first Sat-
urday In October.- We were glad to 
welcome Ruth Bethwick Into our 
Auxiliary as a new member. ^  

Membership Drive 
Our membership drive begins the 

first o f  October ao ladies, look up 
that new member and see if we can 
come up 100 per cent .

Hope all the ladies, will take 
notice of this piece. Will you 
please make your returns on your 
tickets on or before our next meet-
ing, Sept. 13. If you can not come 
to the meeting call Anna . Barron; 
(S412), Gertrude Buchanan (9806), 
Florence Petereon (3975), Jane 
Fortin (7273), Helen (iustafson 
(7475) and one of the ladles will

__  . call for your tickets and money.
.pers Thursday, the Anderson-Shea I Call them any time so they will
■ Drum Corps wins the V. F. W. \ have lime to call on you “  . . .  -

Ordering Capa

’ a y w  at fins asrvlca for tho Loglon 
and for the-Post. ,

For some time past. Comrade Bob 
Dewey bad been confined to bis bed 
so 111 that recently visitors wpra not 
allowed to see him. ’On Thursday 
Bob was admitted to the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital for treatment. 
We thought that laat year's seige 
of illness was more than his shafe, 
and are mighty sorry to learn of 
another. Have courage. Bob. >Ve 
hope that you will be on your feet 
soon.

Annual Meeting
lie  a string around ycur finger, 

or put oh a glove If necessary, to 
remind you that Monday night is 
an Important one. Officers will be 
elected who will serve you for a 
whole yesu*. As a member of tbe 
Post, you have the privilege of vot-
ing for those whom you wish to have 
that honor. All candldatea for office 
will be greatly pleased If a large 
number of comrades will demon-
strate their Interest -in the- affairs 
of the Post, and the elected officers 
wIM be encouraged by the knowledge 
that you had a voice In their selec-
t-ton. T he niiir officers will take the 
oath of obligation after the election, 
and will assume their duties on 
September first. The formal Instal-
lation will be held at a later date.

We like to rejoice fii the good 
fortune of others. Congratulations 
to Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W., 
upon the well-earned success of their 
fife and drum corps at their Na-. 
tional convention. It Is a sweet- 
working corps, and deserves the V. 
F. W. Nations' championship.

The etories have not yet begun to 
leak out about the doings of Bee-el 
and hla conferees at Bar-le-Duc, 
Ohio. If we sre transported to Bar- 
le-Dug as we knew It Ir 1918, ,do 
you think we could stand It, ^ e -e l 7 
No, .by gum. but we would have a 
lot of fun trying! If Cap Pete' .-on 
did not wear out that clock-spring 
camera, over In East Hartford, he 
probably has some Interesting con-
vention pictures that we may see, 
some day.

ELBEB.-

Circle SUndar slid Monday

Robert Gleckler, Charles Bickford, Art Lasky in a  scene from Re-
public's "G.-uigs of Ne\y York.” The companion feature is ■ "Rolling 
Plains” with Tex Ritter.

DEATHS HAMPER 
PUPPET RULERS

Over Dozen Officials Assas* 
sinated In Japanese-Spon-
sored Governments.

FHUNG 8 FEDERAL 
EMPLOYES PROBED

British War Veterans
A cordial invitation has been re-

ceived from otir good friends the 
British Great War Veterans of 
America, Bridgeport-Command Ko. 
16. to be with them when they hold 
a social and dance on Sunday after-
noon. Sept. 18th. The affair will be 
stoged-in. the A. A. O. B. hall, ,19 
Riparian street, Bridgeport, An en-
tertainment will be given and danc-
ing will be enjoyed from 2 to 6 p. 
m. ■ ■■

National Open Championship by a 
Mwenteen point margin for the eec- 
«nd year in succession? Winning 
over the outstanding drum corps in 
the country, such as Hudson. Mass., 
V. F. W-. Drum Corps: Glendale, 

Drum Corps: Harrisburg, Pa.. 
'Drum Corps: Oarksburg. W. Vir-
ginia, Drum (3orps: all the above 
arum corps are irinners of eastern 
competitions and also have won na-
tional honors at one time or an-
other. There was also mid-west 
and far west famous drum corps In 
the competition. I'll bet they said, 
"If we were onlv, there.”

Band Exhibitions.
After -the competition at. Colum-

bus, Ohio, R. M. Cotter, conte.st di-
rector of the V. F W. convention, 
personally took the Anderson-Shea 
Poet Driim Corps to. the . Naval 
Academy at Animpolla and. had 
them puj on an i*xhihlllon drill, 
then they will go to Highland F.alls. 
N. Y.. some time today, Vo visit an ' 
drill at West Point Academy. They 
also stopped at Washington. D. C-. 
for a visit to the . national capital 
and they will return home so-s.-' time 

" tonight.' where a big reception Is 
awaiting them. Our drum corps 
has carried the name of the old 
Silk city Into many rltles this past 
week. .

Jeems. I was scheduled to go on 
that trip and had to call It off orn 
the last minute Just m'y luck.

Otir color bearers and color 
guards, John ulenney. AI Jacobs, 
Larry Redman and Bert Moseley, 
according to reports, were highly 
■ praised for their splendid appear- 
- ance at the national convention 
■■ With the old Marine sergeant act-

ing as color sergeant the boys went 
to town. It is said they, were the 
snappiest: quartet at the convention 
These four boys liked the . lob ao 
well and had so much fun that thev 
have asked for the Job for the next 
five years. These' 'four boys, aijl 
veterans of the Bar Le Due aertor, i 
Fre->ee, spent all their spare time 
In Bar le' Due, U. S. K.. while at 
the convention.

Thanks,. comrades.
ITie baiid coramitfee wishes -to 

Ihaijk Howard J>liirphy for his do- 
natfon tovyards, the color' btarers 
BJid iguards expeijses to Colomhus. 
Oh'o, Thev also want, to thank

Our treasurer will be sending for 
some more Auxiliary cajvi by out 
next meeting, so ladles If you t<nht 
a cap for Nov. II to take patt In tbo 
parade, order your cap now. We ex-
pect our colors by then and Helen 
will want everyone to turn out.

At thirf time president Helen Ous- 
tafson would like to thank Jane 
Fortin and Lillian Linders for v/ork-- 
Ing so hard to make our Gold Star 
Mothers' party at Mrs. Bose Ubert's 
such a success. VVe had one grand 
time. Rose IJbert was very much 
surprised to see us but very much 
pleased. After singing Happy 
Birthday, ^lany games were played. 
Refreshments were served after the 
games. We all went home thinking 
what a ■ grand'cvenihg we had.
What lovely times we have had at 
our Auxiliary affairs this summer. 1 
As someone said, we always have a 
rest In the summer—but not this 
summer.

We arc sorry to say that

tluctres.-t AUien Outzmer arc on thel 
sick list. We missed them at our I 
last meeting. We wish them-dtoth a ' 
speedy recovery. !

All commands belonging to the 
New England Council have been in-
vited and the Bridgeport P5st is ex-
pecting a large gathering. Tickets 
are- now in the Hands of-the secre-
tary and those wishing to attend 
should contact him or telephone 
7440 a small charge 1s being made 
for-the tickets.

Outing at Amston Lake 
. The Auxiliary traveled in full 

before j force to Amston Lake last night 
where they were the guests of com-
rade Stewart and, Mrs. Taggart in 
their cottage by. ..he lake. A dog 
roast waa enjoyed and a program of 
entertainment planned by the com-
mittee was given. The ladies en-
joyed the treat very much and were 
loud In their praise to those who 
worked ao hard to make the affair 
so successful. A vote of thanks 
was tendered Comrade and Mrs.
Taggart for their hospitality.

Park Practices
News is as icafce as hen's teeth 

this .week and the only item of In-
terest I could pick up, was that our- 
very versatile coinradc 'Geurge Park 
18 rehearsing very faithfully to sur-
prize some of the boiy.s with some-
thing different In entertainment 
when oUr fall activities get under 
way, - I

Ktunetmrd Cotivalcseing 
I Members will ne glad to know 
; that oiir old friend Nick Blanchard 
I  Is almost completely recovered from 
I his operation and will be discharged

chaplain, Maude Lccc'etl and ran’’ I Newington next week. Will be bnssy, cousulate-general or directly
■ - ............... - ' glad to meet the old hoy In the ----- --------------------------------

Army and Navy club at our next 
meeting.

B o u q u e t s  t o  V .  F .  \ V .
Hats off to the Anderson-Shea 

drum corps! MonSVY’pre stand to a t-
tention and salute the N’atlonal 
Champions'

We are not only glad that the 
hand won first prize but also that 
the news of their victory brought a 
smile to Bee'ei's face again. We

Shanghai, Aug. 27.— (Corre-
spondence of tbe Associated Press) 
—The mortality rate among Chi-
nese officials of Japanese-sponsored 
local governments has made Japan's 
task of organizing puppet adminla- 
trations slow and difficult.

More than a dozen such officials 
have been a.ssaaslnated and a t-
tempts have been- made on the lives 
of more than a score of others.

(ihinese, described by their coun-
trymen as "patriots,” even have 
made one attempt on the life of the 
head of the Japanese-sponsored 
Peiping government In North China. 
But so far. their bomba and bullets, 
have failed to remove any -niember 
of the two major puppet regimes, 
that at Peiping and another a t Nan-
king, former capital of China.

Some Sought Safety.
Most of Japan's Chinese puppet, 

officials were opponents of the Na-
tional government or (TenerallsslnKr 
Chlang Kai-Shek. Others were 
members of a pro-Japanese clique 
or were opportunists. Some, Chi-
nese say. were drafted at the risk 
of losing their property or to save 
themselves and their families from 
harm.

Those in Shanghai live In dally 
fear of their lives. All knbw they 
are, on the 'Tattlots'' blacklist and 
move with Aitmosl caution. All 
stick close to Japnneso-occiipled ter-
ritory or the International areas of 
Shanghai.

Dozen rhlne.se Killed.
Despite extreme vigilance of In-

ternational Settlement troops and 
police'and their bulldlng-by-byilding 
searches for suspects, guns and 
bombs, more than a dozen Chi-
nese connected with the "Orentei 
Shanghai Municipal Council'! and 
other organizations cooperating 
wiUi the Japanese have bech kUleii 
As many more have been wounded 
or have narrowly escaped 'gunmen.

The puppet governments are mere 
shadow governments, unrecognized 
by any foreign power and lacking 
in any real authority.

Despite their furtive existence, 
loroign governments take up ques-
tions concerning Japanese-occupied 
territory with the Japanese em

.\merlcan Legion
■ The end of the lumnicr season is 
rapidly drawing near, and soon we 
all will Lh> at homo, recuperating 
from a variety of Vac.atlons. Many
families-have found that this has , ..... ......  ......  ................ ..

t°'' '■'“’ailon j know the-old boy was hn'rd 'hit hy 
p.ŝ . out we hii|)e that you nave eii- the derision thev received at East 

Joyed .soijia.,sort of vllverslon which j Hartford and this vlctqrv will go a 
helped tlo break the monotony of ! long wav to heal a broken heart, 
grubbing for a living. In a very'tew What say, 'Bc'el ? 
days the children will be safely back 
at school, and we will begin the old 
routine for-another winter 

llnini Corps In I’urade 
Last Saturday theBuele and

Drum Corps led the Manchester ' home of Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Tag 
firemen in a parade at Milford. A ! Amston Lake. Members en-
large conve.ntlon'brought flrg com-i '” lt‘lr>br hot dog roast
panics with apparatus and drum '•'he shore:
corps from nil over, the sjnte. The merabe'fa attenfied the party

M o n s -Y 'p r e a .  A u x i l i a r y ,  B . W . V .
The unit mcmber.s enjoyed' a 

nleasant party Frliiay evening at 
“Cheerio Cottage!' the' snmmer.(

-and enjoyed a fine time.'Transb'orf 
tatlon to the lake was provided'by 
the post.

Members Return : .
Mrs, Henrietta BlnUs. pre.sld»nt

big- thing of tlje day—amt it--was 
altogether too big—w.as th'e parade.
After two _ qat-haU auJea ot. 
fhfirrhlng around Milford, the pro- 
cci'flion down to tHisin̂ ŝn i « at. a. «

Eldd-y -Ojbb,{Mj.-bls UU,le- Bifi, toother: ahd. sat, oirt-for' VValaiit-'Beiteh---fbnr Biijks,. Mrs,
■ i>oyB. They al-o thank the Ameri- mile.s ,awav. The parade d i s b a n d e d J o n e s ,Tetilrfied home last
can Legion for the use of their at the amusement park, a'nd wc 

1 . V.' j  w'ere left to our o-wn devices in
h ^ i p ,  there.IS alwaysheld at the Home for the refurn of | *the "t.u.r mn.if.teer. •• Something for Which to be thank-!the "four musketeers."

S u ) f g c « t e d  R u l e s .
Here Is a few of my, suggestions 

which will help to keep the Connec-
ticut Fliers .and Drummers Asso-
ciation up to, high standards;

1. Let no manufacturer of musi-
cal Instruments Judge competition.

• . 2. Let no instructors of bands In
.the association Judge competition.

3. Forbid any Judge from runhlnfe 
alongside a corps when drilling. (It 
j:  corps stays on the drill floor over 

' their time limit that is their hard
luck.) ■!

4. In judging music the judges 
should be stationed in .small plat-
forms built on the 'o t and then the 
baods- given numbers. . Then the

-  iildges would, judge the bands'by 
nombers-instead of by name.

3. Use a system whereby a drum 
rofps will not be aske^ to stand in- 
ipaction and drill of. the same time, 

z f lt  Is impossible to be in twp places 
If one time.)

Have a time table telling each 
nepa about the time they should ap-' 

iM V  for music, (or inspection, for 
jM O tu , etc. (Don't switeb the-

ful - w-e did. not have to walk back 
to Milford.

Apology for giving m'accurate in-
formation regarding Comrade Mark 
N, Holmes. He is not at Birming-
ham,' and has never been there. Hia 
new work Is at Burllpgton, North 
Carolina; and pa says that, tf It 
were not for the heat he could real-
ly like the place.

Heller ,Gets Blaaell Cup 
.At .the last meeting of the execu-

tive committee a perennial liard nut 
waa cracked. It if always difficult 
to decide who shall receive tbs ,BU-> 
sell Cup for outstanding Service to 
the Poet during the past year. The 
field to be considered was large, (or 
many members- have done conspic-
uous work In the (uIIMment o( thslr 
duties. One man, however* hag ap-
plied hlmaeU (ar beyond the bare 
pe^Ulrqments o( his office, and it 
waa the uncnim'ous decision ot the 
executive committee that this man. 
Chaplain Otto Heller, abquld receive 

cup to retain (or the coming 
Cobgratulatjaak, Otto. I t  was

I

tee c 
gear.

week from Rochester. N. Y-. where 
the.v attended a Loyol Orange Order 
convention. They report having en- 
loyed the meetings In New York 
State and only wish that they had 
lasted longer as the members were 
unable to visit all, of the places they 
had- hoped to.

Quite a few of the members made 
the trip to Niagara Falls and other 
places ot Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Binks (jad 
visitors, from Mount Vernon, N. Y., 
laat Sunday.

A  T h o u g h t
O the depth of the riches, both 

of the wisdoni and knowledge of 
God! how onsearchahle are his judg-
ments, and his ways post finding 
out!—Romans 11:33.• • •

Religion la the best armor in tbe 
world, but the worst cloak.-r^ John 
^Newton.

British wrorkers" lose 325,000,000 
annually through UlnoM, the com-
mon cold being responslblo (or 40 
per cent o< this

with Japanese military officers.
After more than a year the Jap-

anese-dominated regimes still are 
dl.sorganlzed. Ineffectual and only a 
"front" for the real rulers, the Jap-
anese military. When Individual 
foreigners mjist deal with local au-
thorities they find Invariably that a 
Japanese “cd-dlrector" of a Japan-
ese "adviser” Is on hand to handle 
the matter.

The confusing, Interlocking, over-
lapping number of "governments'' 
provide more government than ever 
before In tho history of China, 
which for centuries has attempted 
to got along with the^least possible 
gowrnment.

Still Recognize Nationalists. -
The Uiilti^'States, Great Britain, 

France and other powers still rec-
ognize Chlang Kai-Shek's National, 
government,'with its temporary 

i capitals at Hankow and Chungking.
' as the only legal government in 
China. . •

But Japan .vesta authority in the 
so-called Pefplng provision, govern-
ment and the ’'Reformed Govern-
ment of China" at Naming which, 
they have announced, they hope to 
amalgamate into a central regime 
as soon as ,the area between Peiping 
;and Nanking ■ fs"fiiH>r under; ebntrot.i

Pending such a nierger the Peip-
ing and Nanking regimes try to 
keop from stepping on each other's 
toes. Actually they give ajmost 
no government .to the scores of 
millions ,of Chinese living in the 
sreas over which they claim juris-
diction.

The Shanghai area outside the 
International Settlement and. Frenclj. 
concession has been made subject to 
a separate agency, launched u  the 
Ta-Tao (Great Way) repmS. 'Hiere 
la more government in thts area 
than elsewhere because the large 
economic interests centered here 
make It worth more attention ^ m  
,the.Japanese overlords.

The Peiping government has a t-
tempted to regulate import duties 
and other taxes on North China, to 
the advantage of Japan's commerce. 
My non-Japanese business men. 
Provincial regimes under both the 
Peiping . and Nankln.g government* 
have tried to collect taxes and per-
form other functions.

But since' Japanese control ex-
tends little beyond the major cities 
and railway lines and since, more- 
-over, there is almost no trade to 
tax, these puppet administrations 
ha've little effect on he life of the 
masses over which the Japanese 
tave tried to place then.

Dies Says Un-American Com-
mittee Has List Of Those 
Accused Of Subversion.

Washington, Aug. 27 — (AP) — 
Chairman Dies (D„ Tex.) disclosed 
today that the House un-American 
Activities Committee Is Investigat-
ing a report eight government work- 
era were discharged recently for al-
leged subversive activities.

Dies .said the committee had a list 
of eight employes. He declined to 
say where they had been employed, 
but there were Indications that some 
former Justice Department workers 
were on the list.

Dies recently criticized the de-
partment, In a letter to President 
Roosevelt, for what he sold was Its 
failure to cooperate In the commit-
tee's investigations.

Activities Reported Siteversive
"The information has been re-

ported to us that these employes of 
the government were engaged in 
subversive activities," Dies said. ^

‘'We’waht to know if that is tnie 
or not.”

The committee chairman said be' 
was arranging a aeries of hearings 
here, to 1. *t a weelt„or 10 days, in 
which the committee will go into 
the activities of Nazi organizations 
•in this country. A sub-committee 
is holding hearings In New York 
this week.

The past hearings have been con-
cerned chiefly with alleged Com-
munist inroads into labor organiza-
tions, political parties and the gov- 
enimcnt Itself.

Wants Evidence Produced
The committee challenged labor's 

non-Partlsa;i League, political child 
of the C.I.O., to produce evidence 
controverting testimony that many 
C.I.O._ organizers have been mem-
bers St the Communist party. John 
P. Frey, American Federation -of 
Labor leader, gave the committee 
this testimony.-

This challenge was embodied In 
the committee's ■ reply to the 
league’s accusation that Edward' F. 
Sullivan, a committee, investigator, 
had been involved in "subversive ac-
uities" through alleged work as a 
labor spy and had been associated 
with Fascists.

Dies said Sullivan had denied the 
charges and had 'oeen ordered to 
asemble proof in the form of affi-
davits. «

SHOWS COMING BACK 
TO HARTFORD’S STATE

Many Manebesteritea are waiting 
for the return of stage shows to 
the. State Theater In Hartfbrd, 
which opens its new season on Sept- 
tember 1st with a superlative show 
starring. In perron, Harriet Hilliard 
and Ozzle Nelson \^th.hls orchestra 
for a six-day engagement.

As everyone looks forward to a 
hpHday on Labor Day, the State 
'management has chosen that day as 
a special holiday on which Connec- 
Ucut shall honor Harriet Hilliard 
and Ozzle Nelson. Resldrots of 
town's all over Cobnectlcut have 
planned to see- the' State's, stage 
show on that day so that they can 
meet their friend^ from their own 
and other towns at..the State 'The-
ater. „ . . I

Arrangements have been with the 
^lansportatlon-' ’ e'om^nte's ' so that 
out-of-town people can easily get to 
Hartford on Labor Day.

In addition to glamorous Harriet 
Hilliard, motion picture and radio 
singing star, In person vritb Ozzle 
Nelson and ht's orchestra, an elabo-
rate ninety minute stage show fea-
turing night club, stage, and radio 
headliners, will be presented.

One of the highlights of the Ozzle 
Nelron-Harrlet Hllli -rd. revue will 
be a song written especially for and 
under the gviidonce of the singing 
bandsman himself, entitled ‘Tve 
Got Those 'Gee What An Easy. Job 
You’ve Got. All You Do Is V(ove a 
Stick’ Blues.” While entertainment 
perronalitlea seldom concern them-
selves with bringing home truisms 
to their audience. In this specialty 
song Ozzle Nelson plays the life oif 
a band leader In such a way ' that 
theater audiences have laughed long 
and loud from Chicago to Waqhtng-

SNARLS.HOUMPHS 
V  HIT GROUP-PLAN
Show^% 6p Unite 

To B e g ^ o s t  Ambi 
Season N ertW ^ k .

New York, Aug. 27.—(AP)n—The 
co-operative or group Idea In uieat- 
ricaf productions continues '\ to  
bounce into both snarls and tri^, 
umphs as Broadway's several sbow- 
ahop unita prepared today to begin 
next week Utqlr most ambitious sea-
son.

The Theater Guild haa long been 
the moat successful of the group 
ideas, but despite their aucceases 
they have failed to hold together a 
continuoua nonebanging acting 
company. E«en their aetreas-dl- 
rector, Helen Weatley, now spends 
most of her time appearing In Hol-
lywood movies, while Alfred Lunt 
and Lynn Fontaine, their most bril-
liant stars, alternate between ap-
pearing for the Guild and under 
their own managemenL

Movie Stars Beernited,
Two other stars of their perma-

nent group, Dudley Briggs and Hen-
ry. Travers, have gone to other 
mknagementa. More and more, in 
recent sqaaona, the Guild has been 
forced to-.Hollywood and re-
cruit movie atara to head Its pro- 
ductlmia.

The Group theater waa first 
formed by a  board of youngsters 
who graduated from tbe , Guild 
ranks, and although they have been 
eminently successful they,; too, have 
found It difficult to hold their ranks 
closed when individuals make out-
standing hits -and are lured away 
by more tempting offers.

Franebot Tone left the Group to 
go to Hollywood, but he la return-
ing in January to play the lead in 
thq Group’s production of "Gentle 
People," a comedy about Coney 
Island by 'Irw in Shaw, author of 
Bury the Dead.”

First Effort Revival.
Tbe Group's first effort of the new 

season, however, will be a revival 
of their hit, "Golden Boy,” ^ylth 
Frances Farmer returrtlng to her 
original role. ■ This -will' open In 
Chicago on Sept. 12 and play east 
while the troupe rehearses its new 
plays for Broadway opening, which 
include both "Gentle People” and 
"Rocket to the Moon.” a love story 
by Clifford Odets. Morris Carnov- 
skv w ilt Play the lead thla. latter, 
and there Isa  possibility that Sylvia 
Sidney may play the feminine lead. 
Miss Sidney recently having merged 
with the group by marrying one of 
Its stars, Luther Adler. . But, the 
group has lost one of its stars, Jules 
(now "John”) Garfield to the mov-
ies where he is fast winning gold 
and fame.

The Mercury Players, who were 
most successful last season, plan 
to be just as active again this win 
ter with Orson Wells and John 
Houseman directing. Their 'first 
productions will include William 
Gillette’s farce, "Too Much John 
son,'' and the Revolutionary "Dan- 
ton’s Death."
Having Trouble Holding Players.
But, despite their success the 

Mercury Players are having their 
troubles in holding some of their 
more able players. Max Gordon 
has signed several of thqm to ap-
pear In hia new musical Show,' “Sing 
Out the News," and other m ^agers 
are dangling tempting contracts 
within the grasp of others.

The explanation - seems to  he that 
the one-for-all and all-for-one spirit 
of these group flies out the window 
when the Individuals begin to stand 
out as Individuals and have per-
sonal fame and fortune offered them.

Opposed to Group Ideas.
Some stars of the theater are 

avidly opposed to the group Idea of 
acting. For instance there is Cor-
nelia Otis Skinner, who Is aban-
doning her solo performances this 
season to play the leads in several 
revivals.

"Actors are Individuals," Miss' 
Skinner says. “All this coopera-
tive fooling of artistry; beyond a 
certain limit, is ao much nonsense 
to me. I haven’.t the Moscow Art 
Theater attitude about working for 
the good of ‘the group’."
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skglil k t a r l inb k g h f k id o k p f a k o«l k t f l : 
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C o n t . E a o t .
3;3 0 X 4:3(k— Y o u r F a m i ly  a nd Min a 
gt45— '- 4 : 4 ^ L i t t l a  O m n a n  A n n i e —  

s a s t; .Ran M a up in Ore b a a tra  -  west 
4:00—  S:0Qr-Songs f rom R a lp h B la in a 
4:10—  S :1S^B o n n o R abino f t'o Vio lin 
4:25—  g:2S— Pro a s-R a d io Now s Psriod 
4 : 3 ^  5:30— P a u l O o ug lo o . a n d Sports 
4:45— S:4***^Adii»i t Ro lt ln i E m a m b l a  
6:00—  0:00— Am oS \  n ' A n d y —  o as t: 

T o  Bo Ann oun e a d— waa t 
0:15—  5:15— Songs fr e d i Rosa M a rla  
6:30—  3:30— T h o  A ng lo f and H u n t o r 
5:43—  6:45— J a c k  B t r e h .' Songs— w a a f: 

H a rr i a s n K n o x tho ^ n o r — ch a in 
i :0 0 —  2:00— B ob R ip la y P ro g .— e a s t : 

P ub l ls H o rs No . 1, O r a m a — w as! 
3 :3 0 - 7 :3 0 -A l f r a d  W a ll s n s t a lh Ore h . 
7:00—  8:00— Jo s , C b a rn l a vs k y Ore hos . 
7 :3 1 ^ 8:30— Co nsort f rom O r a n t P a r k  
3:00—  3:00— M a ra k W o b or M u s is— t a e  
1:30—  t : 3 0 - L .  C l in to n O rc h s o .— a n s t : 

R ip loy P ro g r a m — rop eni f or west 
i :0 0 — 10:00— D a n c ing Ore ho o tr a — o a s t: 

Am o s 'n* A n d y — a a a l ropa a t 
0:30— 10:30— A I Oonohuo A  Ore ba a tra 

10:00— 11:00— C ly d e  Luc a s A  Ore hootra 
10:30— 11:30— E a r l H in a s and Ore ba a tra

C B 8-W A B C N E T W O R K  
B A S IC  —  E a s t! w abo w ade w o k s wca a 
awal w gr w k b w w k ro w j r  wrtre wc a u 
wja a w pro w fb l w j a v w g x r; M id w e s t: 
w b b m w tb m k m b e k m o x wb a a k f a b 
Icrnt
E A S T , — wbn a wpg w h p whe o wore e f rb 
c k nc wib x wm a a wesg w n b f w ib a 'w k b n 
w b lo wgbl w brk  w n b z 
D I X I E  —  wgs t wa f a w q a m wdod k lr a  
a r s e ' wla e w w l wtoo k rld k t rb  k t i a  
w a co knma kUbc wbt 'Wtlea wbig trdb] 
w w v a  w j i j i  w m b r k tu i wcoa wdnq wnox

k w k h k now w m m m w jn o weha w p a r 
v jb a a . wcoa a irv a  w aUn w n lw  w api 
M i d w e s t  —  wm bd Wlan w ib w irtb 
w k bb w t a n w k bh wre o w a lu Rac) w n a z 
woe w h ib k f l o  k da h weoa a m f s  
M O U N T — k vo r k la koh kal k gvo k tb b 
C O A S T — k nox . k o ln k e l k fpy k v i ksfo 
koy k a rm k hbc k gm b Kroy k iro k g a r 
C a nL ' E a s L
3:30—  4:30— M a rch ot Oam a a Pra sra m 

'3:45—  4:45— N e w H a r i t o n s , E k p la r e ra  
4:00—  5:00— Pre ss .R a d io N e w s P a rlsd 
4:05—  6:05— E d Tb e rg a r a t n , Sp art a —  

w a bv: R h y t h m  Roundup ch a in 
4:15—  5:15— Chle a g a 'a  SonS4 F a r V a n 
4:30—  5:30— T b s  S u m m e r Saranadara 
4:00—  3:00— Sanga by R a y Ho a th a rt e n 
5:15—  6:15— Vi a wp o in t a  a t Am ari e a n a 
6:30—  3:30— N lg h f t im a  a n th e Tr a i l 
3 : 0 ^  7:00— Ric h a rd MIm b ar , Oua a ta 
0:30—  7:30— P ic k  and P a l . F u h -h n a l a  
7 : 0 ^  8KI0— T r s a n  W a ll a s and O r a m a  ... 
3:00—  3:00— W a y n s  K in g  W a l t s - t o  a 
� :30—  3 :30— Da l C a a in a . Te n or Sa las 
3:45—  3:45— T o  B e A n n e u n j a d H i  m .)
3:00— 10:00— N e w s: M. Buses O rc h a sL ^  
3:30— 10:30— Oana K ru p a  E  Ore h a a tr*!< . 

10:00— 11:00— Roger P ry o r A  Orch a a trg 
10:31^11:30— T a d  W c a m t A  Ore ba a t ra 
11:00^12:00— V s t i a t y . H o u r— w a a i o n ly  

NBC-WJ2 (BLUE) NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  E a s t : w js wb a -wb a a w b a l 
w h a m k d k a  w xy a  w j t n  w a yr w m a i w i l l  
w a by w e br e f er w h k w m rf  wspd w a an 
w icc w la u: M ldw a a t: wbnr wla k w k kntl 
wra n w m t kao a o w o kma w e tn: S a u t h i 
w r t d  w m ps w jb o wdau was a wagn 
k x y i ; M o u n t a in : k lo k vn d; Pa e i f l e i kgo 
k lsd k tm a k a x kg a keca k j r  
N O T E :  See W E A F - N B C  t o r a p t l e ng l 
ll a t of e t a t lone .
C e n L E a a L
3:30—  4:30— Oon WIn a loW , N a v y — e a a t: 

Ch arl e a Se ara and T e n o r— w a i t 
3:45—  4:45— C a p t . T im , S t a mps -  w j i ;

E . O lu c k m a n O r e b a a t r a -n e t y o r k  
4:00— 5:00— N e w s: M. Sp i t a lny O rc h ,
4:30— ..5:30— M. Sp i t a lny ’ a Ora h e s tr a d 
4:45—  5:45— Lo w e l l Th om a s — eaq 

Lo l a H u tch is o n , S o p r a n o -w a a t 
5:00—  0:00— Al l a s J i m m y V a l a n t in a  

e a a t; C o n c e rt O rc h e i t r a  -  west 
5:30—  3:30— M u i i e  la M y H a n d ic a p 
8:46—  3:45— V iv i a n  da lla Ch ia a a , Song 
3 : 0 (^  7:OOi-Ml ero pnon a Sing Song 
6 : 3 (^  7:3(y— " Th oS a  W o L a v a " — to ca t 
7:00— t :0O— A m e ric a  R hy th m Mest ara 
t :0O—  3:00— Dr . H a g a n i r u a  a r Fa l ao 
3:30—  3:30— .N a tion a l R a dio F o ru m

3:30— 10:30— W m . F a rm e r 's  Ore ba a t ra 
c h i l d ' s ' or e b a a tr a  

10:30— 11:3(k— BubDla a B e e k tr Ore ba a t ra

Rev. Gibson I. Daniels.
2:19—Walberg Brown Strings.
2:30—Summer Session.
3:00—Everybody’s mtisic.
4:00—The Farmer Takes the Mike. 
4:30—CBS Singers—from Toronto. 
9:00—Texas Rangers.
9:00—Phil Cook’s Almanac.
6:00—Music for Fun.
6:30—The Laugh Liner — Billy 
House. Jack Fulton, Carl Hohen*
garten’s orchestra.'"" .... .

7:00—People’s Platform.
7:00—Passing Parade — John Nes-

bitt with AI Garr, Ogcar' Bradley’s 
orchestra.
8:00—The World Domces.
8:30—To be announced. 
9:0OT-Grant Park concert.

10:30—Headlines and Bylines.
11:00—Sports and News.
11:19—Vincent Lopez* orchestra. 
11:30—Paul Pendarvla’ orchestra.

ton.

stiS.addition to the unusually fine 
xtage show planned with lovUly Har-
riot Hilliard’s slngttig, Ozzle Nelson 
and orchestra with their distinctive 
style, varjring from swing to sentl- 
ifiental tunes, and s  great support- 
Uig csstj Ozzle Nelacm's orchestra 
WUl' play for dancing on the stage 
for four to fivs hundred couples 
idgbUy.

'i. ’
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Castem Daylight Saving Hmc

Saturday, August 27
P. M. .
2:00—Romany Trail.

. 2;30—National Doubles Tennis
championships. —j—.

4:00—Charles Paul at the Organ 
■4:19—Dancepators.
4:30—The Hotaful.
9:00—^National Doubles Tennis

-J 'championships.
B:lS-^^CoroimblB' Concert- Hall: - 
9:30—America Dances.. ' ■ v
6:00—News Service. )-
6:19—Songs lor you.
6:30—Will McCune's orchestra. 
7:00—Elxploring Space.
7:30—Syncopation Piece,
8:00—Satu'rday Night Swing club. 
8:30—Johnny Presents—Russ Mor-
gan’s orchestra.

9;0o—Professor Quia—With Bob 
Trout.

9:30—Rhythm Rendezvous.
10:00—Your Hit-Parade.
10:49—Del Casino.
11:00—Sports.
ll:15-^Count Basie’s orchestra. 
11:30—Red Harris orchestra.

TofDOiTow*s Program
A M. _
0:30—Church of the W1 
0:49—News Service.

10:00—Church of the Air. _  
10:30-r'Wings-Over Jordan. 
l l : 00-^Young Folks Program with 

*Daddy’ Couch.
12:00—Noon—Major Bowes* Capitol 

Family.
P.M.
12:30—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Adr.
1:S0—Europe Calling.
1:45—INwt’s  Qald — David Rasa. 
) ;00—ItBdte Voles e t R e lli ta  —

RADIO
Eastern Standard Thne

W T I C
Travelers Broadcasting Serrico, 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W. 1040 H. O. 28.2 M. 

Eastern Daylight Saving Tboe

New York, Ail t . 27—M P )—The 
NBC Blue network annoiinced to-
day that Rep. Martii) U Dies, of 
Texas, chairman of the'House com' 
mtttee investigating un-American 
activities, will discuss tbe testimony 
already offered on the Radio Forum 
Monday at 9:30 p. m.

The committee Is in recess.

The Columbia chain will carry a 
talk by J. Warren Madden^ chair 
man of the National Labor Rela' 
tions Board,. Monday a t 6:15. .

The Saturday sports broadcasts 
include the running of tbe Del Mar 
handicap-In California, over WEAF. 
NBC at 7:30 In the evening.
’ *rhe "Cornfield Conference" of 
8,000 party members on the Homer 
E. CTapehart farm near Washington, 
Ind., will be aired over the NBC red 
network at 4 p. m.

On tbe Saturday night llat: 
WEAF . NBC — 7 Kindergarten 
Variety Ih*ogram: 7:80 description 
of the Del Mar handicap . race; '8 
America Dances, awing from coast 
to coast; 10:30 Abe' Lyman’s or-
chestra.

WABC-CBS—7 Saturday Night 
Swing club; 8 Professor Quiz; 9 
Your Hit Parade, with Lanny Rosa; 
J0:30 Red Norvo’a orchestra;: 12 
midnight, Ted Weema’ orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—8 NaUonal Barn 
Dance; 9:30 Concert in Rhythm, 
with AI Roth; 10:30 dance music; 
11:30 Leo Rriaman's orchestra.

Sunday Is to bring: -WEAF-NBC 
— 9̂ a. m. Highlights of the Bible; 
3 p. m. Rangers serenade; 4 Marion 
Talley and orchestra; 6 Hobby Lob-
by with Dave. Elman; 7 Charlie Mc-
Carthy, who gets a degree from 
Northwestern University; 8 Man-
hattan ^erry-Go-Round; 8:80 AI 
bum of Familiar Music; 9:30 Uni-
versity of Chicago roundtable; 
"World Diplomacy Adrift.*.

WABC-CBS—8 a. m. From . t ta  
Organ Loft; 9 Church of the' Air; 
9:30 Children’s Hour; 3 p. m. Far 
meF.Tskes the. Mike; 3:30 Cansdian 
Singers from Toronto: 8-30. ^Bllly 
House's Laugh Lingr;- 7 The World 
Dances: 8 CBS symphonic orches-
tra; 10 Vincent Lopez’ orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—11:30 a. m. Music 
Ha" CTiamber music series; 1 p. m. 
Magic Key Symphony orcbeatrs; 3 
Sunday vespers; 4:30 International 
Twins conTentton, Chicago; 6:30 
Boredom , by Budd; 8 Win Your 
Lady, sketch; 8:45 Irene Rich pro-
gram; 10:30 Abe Lyman’s orches-
tra.

Monday expectations: WEAF- 
NBC—12:15 p. m. Words and Music 
with Bernice .Richman; 1:45 Hymns 
of All Churches; 2:15 Ms Perkins; 
4 Paul Martin’s music. .WJZ-NBC— 
8 A m.. Breakfast club; 11:30 Na-
tional Farm and Home hour; 2:40 
Internetlonsl broadcast from Lu-
cerne, Switzerland; 5:09 Maurice 
Spitalny orchestra. * WABC-CBS— 
1- p. pi. Enoch Light's orchestra; 2 
"Dear Columbia", fan mail ^am a- 
tized; 2149 Keyboard Arabesque;. 
4:49 Muaeum of Natural H leU ^ 
program. ''

Some Monday abort waves: DJD 
Berlin 6 p. m. symphony concert; 
OSG eS P  GSO GSD GSB London 5 
excerpte from Vgrdl's "Maebstb”; 
YVSRC O sneas 9:15 Danos music:

Saturday, Augnat 27.
P. M.
2:00—Your Host is Buffalo.
2:30—Program from New York. 
3:00—Golden -Melodies. - - 
3 :30—Sw ingolo^.'
4:00—Calling All Stamp Collectors. 
4:19—Girls of the West.
4:30—Rolllnl Trio.
4:49—Judy and Lgnny.
9:00—Green Novelty Orchestra. 
6:30—Kidoodlers.
9:49—Frank Hawkea’ Sky PstroL 
6:00—News.
6; 19—Fred Hoey, Sports Roundup. 

.6:30—Wrlghtville Clarion.

.6:49—“The Art of Living."
7:0()—Richard Himber's OrchestrA 
7:30i—Sports of the Week with 

Jack Stevens.
7:49—Larry Clinton's OrchestrA 
8:00—Kaltenmeyer’s Kindergar-

ten.
8:30—Ink Spots. ' ''
8:49—Barry McKinley, BaritonA 
9:00—American Dances.

10:00—Program from New York. 
11:00—News.
11:19—Program from New York. 
11:30—Abe Lyman's OrchestrA 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Erskine Hawkins’ Orches-

.-tra., . _____ ___________ _
12:30—Blue Barron’s OrchestrA 
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program. , ,
A. M.
8:45—News.
9:00—Turn Back the CHock.
9:30—'Tom Terrlas. ■.
9:45—Melody Moments.

10:00—Highlights of tbe Bible.
10:30—Blaisdell Ensemble. ^
11:00—Musical Interlude.
11:05—Bine Tree Taverp.
11:30—"Madrigal Singers.”
12:00—“Day Dreams.’’ 
12:15-^"Faahions In Melody."
12:30—Song Guessing Contest. 
12:45—News.
1:00—Shakespeare’s Elngland.
1:30—Glenn Darwin, Baritone and 

Helen Henry, Soprano.
2:00—Sunday Dinner at Aunt Fan-' 

nle's.
2:30—Kidoodlers. ,
2:45—Vincente Gomez.
3:00—Sunday Drlvera.
3:30—Romance Melodies., *
4:00—Rangers’ Serenade.
4:30—“World Is Yourt."
5:00—Marion Tally and Joseph 

Koestner’s OrchestrA '
5:30—Spy Secrets.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News. i
6;49—Talk by Congpreasman Her-

' nian P, Kopplemann. __
7:00—"Hobby Lobby."
7:30—Interesting Neighbors.

,8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen .
and C?harlle McCarthy, *  ̂

9:00-:-"Manhattan Merry Go
R o u n d . " - s : V ,  

9:30—"Amerlcsuf Album of Famil-
iar MU8l0;",j

10(00—Horace Heldt and Hla Brig-
adiers.

10:30—University of Chicago Round 
Table Discussion.

11:00—News.
11:15—Johnny Messneris OrchestrA '. 
11:30—Ray Kinney’s Orchestra. 
12:00-^Weather ReporL 
12:02—Larry Clinton's OrchestrA 
12:30—Erskine Hawldns OrchestrA 
1:00—Silent .

YOU SUCK IN WATER
AND IT COMES OUT l*UP

Burbank. Callf.—iAt*) —Bever-
age strawe that carry their own 
color and flavor have been Invent-
ed by Sigmund Sclsocek. You ju e t. 
dip one Into a glass ot sweetened 
plain or carbonated water and suck 
—and you’re drinking rods pop. ' 

The secret lies In a small atrip 
of cotton Untnera Impregnated with 
flavoriiig and a>,dash of coloring 
matter.

German movie fans prefer scenes 
depicting life among the upper ten 
thousand to any other kud. ge- 
eeroiag to tbs m ooth^ nugasalM, 
“Der Oeutache rUm."

-■ i

GSI GSD GSC GSB London 9-̂ *̂  
"Steamboat": JZK Tokyo 10:18 
popular songs.
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•  SERIAL STORY -

H A tW I R E  H O U S E
‘ BY EDWIN i^T T  '

e O F Y n i S H T .  ts s s
N Z A S S N V i q A  IN C

CHAPTER x v n i
There were four entitles In the 

living room of the Penntngton'v 
Parker Restatoriura. Reading from 
left to right:; (1) Mias Sally Penn-
ington. (2) Mr. Kinks Parker. (3) 
Mr.-C. K. Titus, (4) Wolfgang, the 
dachshund belonging to Miss (Zlara 
Fenlmore.

Sally Pennington broke a breath-
less silence.

“If 1 don’t  hear just what hap-
pened In exactly two. seconds,” she 
said, “I’m going to scream my bead 
off.”

“Okay." said Kinks. ‘T guess, I'm 
elected. Well, It was very simple. 
This morning I found the Great 
Pierre • utterly confusing Mrs. Clip- 
stack with sllght-of-hand stuff. And 
Jugt then I happened to remem'ber 
thattftere were such things as Ibad- 
ed dice. Als6 I remembered that 
Bull Griffin and that fellow, Spal- 
dlnl,, were absolutely crawling with 
money. So, putting two and two to-
gether, it seemed to me that a crap 
game might help the situation. 
With 'the Great Pierre coming in 
strong with bis prestidigitation. Get 
It?”

Sally gasped and nodded. "Go 
on."

"I broached I f  carefully to the 
Great Pierre ami he caught on. It 

VS'as to be a joke, of course. He was 
t*  slip me some of his winnings 
(luring the game. Weil, se did. And 
when I'd got 3200 I cileared outi 
And . . . .  well, you know the rest.” 

"But It—It was cheating!" and 
Sally, dismayed.

"Well, of course,” said Kinks, 
"I’m going to tell Bull what hap-
pened. I'll give him, and SpaldinI 
tt)o, an I. O. U. How we'll pay 
them I haven’t  figured out yet. But 
why worry ? We've got six months. 
The only thing Is, I hope Bull can 
take a joke. It would be Incon-
venient to get 'da W(j(k8’ just now. 
And. incidentally, when I put tbe 
rar up the game was still going on. 
Bull and SpaldinI are down to their 
last yacht.”

"Where did you go this morn-
ing?” Sally asked suddenly.

Kinks grinned. “To New Haven. 
We, had to get some dice. And we 
did. One pair loaded and the other 
oh the level. And did the Great 
Pierre do his stuff? Boy,- oh boy!"

"Well," said Salty. "It’s all ab-
solutely swell. I can hardly believe 
we’re able to keep the place.” Then 
a frown creased her, forehead^ "Qf 
rourse,' we’ll have to do it all over 
again six months from now. And 1 
don't like the Ames connection. 
They’ll be furious after today. They 
may find some way to cheat ug out 
of It yet.”

C. K. Tltug spoke for the first 
time.

Sally and Kinks looked at him. 
"Eh?” said Kinks. \
Mr. Titus cleared hla throat.
‘Tm afraid," he aald, with a 

shadowy smile, "that I owe you 
young people an apology. You see, 
my qame isn’t Titus. I t  happens to 
be C. K. Farnsworth. I own an 
organization called Farnsworth 
Hotels, Incorporated.”

Kinks shook his head. "I don’t re t 
It.”

"You will presently,” said Mr 
Farnsworth nee Titus. "Our cor-
poration Is always Interested In 
houses that can be turned into small 
country hotels. Well, a representa-
tive of mine came to Wlnstock to 
look arovnd and' happened to meet 
Spencer Ames. Mr. Ames mention-
ed this place anfi .e-ven brought him 
to see it.”

"Ah„” said Sally, suddenly re 
memberlDg something.

!,‘However," aald Mr. Farnsworth. 
“I wasn’t entirely satisfied with my 
man’s report on Mr. Ames. Mr. 
Ames told him one or two things 
that made me suspicious. So I  came 
to see for myself. I make a  prac 
tice of doing that, anyway, before 
I buy a property."

“You moan you want to buy our 
house?” Sally asked, her face fall 
Ing. ^

"I’m coming to that,” aald Mr. 
Farnsworth. "I did not wish to use 
my own name here on accoimt of 
Ames. So I selected Titus’ and 
came to find you people running 
this—thla madhouse. And then last 
night Mr. Parker told me of your 
difficulty. I appeared disinterested.” 

‘T’U sa y  you did," ejaculated 
Kinks. "You just walked out on 
me.”

' Up- îmd down the''room. ” He'had 
something else to say and he want-
ed to sayHt in the right wordg. They 
didn't come'easily. Trying to sum-
mon them, he out of the win-
dow. He beheld a ljueer procession 
approachlnjs: the houjc 
■ Heading It was Mr. Bittiariffin, 

swathed in a  robe from o n e ^ 'th e
cars. Behind Bull marched M r.__
SpaldinI, wrapped in another ropy 
And bringing up the rear was the* 
Great Pierre, Maitre de la Magle. 
There waa a  beaUfle amUe on the 
face of the Great Pierre and hla 
arms were full of clothes, the clothes 
of Messrs. Griffin and SpaldinI. The 
Great Pierre certainly liked a joke. 
In fact, bis sense of humor was 3d- 
mpst grisly.

Kinks swung away from the 
window. The right virorda just 
wouldn’t  come.' The right words 
eluded him. The right words.. . .  all. 
a t once he took a deep breath.

“Listen, yoU blond-haired, blue-
eyed tldalwave,” he barked a t Sal-
ly. "We’ve got all Ijiut oni thing 
settled. And that’s What's happenmg 
to you and me. Well, get thla! 1 love 
you. I  love, you so much I make 
Dante and Mark Anthony and the 
rest o t  those guys look- like a bunch 
of mutts in the cheap seats. 1 loved 
you the moment I saw you and I’ll 
go on l8vlng you till iJho last 
whistle blows. I'm  an ugly, fat-head- 
cd, half-baked 'guy without a nickel 
In the world, but I still think I’d 
make the beat husband you could 
get-in a year of sea-green Sundays. 
And all I wont to do is hear you 
say you'll marry me and then I’m 
going to kiss you from now 'till 
next July the' Fourteenth. And If 
you say you won’t, I’ll come over 
there and wring your neck. See If I  
don’t.”

' ..... ■'.I-.. *' ^
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COMPLETE SERVICE 
AT STATE TAILORSr

Sally Pennington gave a gasp. 
Then, very suddenly, she knew that 
she was happy. She didn’t know 
whether she st(X)d on her head or 
her heels. She didn’t know whether 
to laugh or cry. She did a little of
both.. ......„__

"Well, you p-poor p-p-prune,” she 
said, "h-how are you going to k-kiss 
me when you stay f-flfty yards 
away and pace up and down like a 
caged p-pant)ier?”

Kinks Parker jumped,
"Whoopsr’ he cried-. "Hold every-
thing. Do you know lehat you’re 
eaylng? You’re practically saying 
you’ll marry me.”

"Of course, I am, you goop,” 
gulped Sally. "What did you think 
I waa doing, reciting tho miiltliill- 
cation t-t-tablea?"

Mr. Kinks Parker took a swift 
look around the room. There’ was 
only one thing between him and 
kissing Bally Pennington. That -was 
Wolfgang, the dachshund. Mr. Park-
er addreMed Wolfgang.

"Get ortt of my way, Von Hln- 
denburg,'I shouted Mr. Parker. "Or 
I’ll moiv ̂ u  down."

In a stride that would have sent 
Mr. Glenn Cunningham back to 
Kansas, broken-hearted he waa 
across the r<x)m. ' - 

And if you think tHht^glrls like j 
Greta Garbo and-bojls likek, CSlark 
Gable are any good Irt that, exquisite 
state of being known as the cilnbft, 
you ought to have seen Sally and 
Kinks.

CPIEENO)

C I T Y  T A X I 
Dial 3230

Clean, Comfortable Car! 
Courteous Service 

At All Times! 
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

T . . P. Holloraii
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally located—convenient and 
away from the busy thorongh- 
fare. ^  Distinctive Servlo»r-Mod-. 
era 'F aclifti^

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PAY A rm  NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

Well dreaeed people today hold a 
decided advAtage In business and 
social life because of the better ap-
pearance they present. These pen-, 
pie have found out it pays to look 
prosperous. Custom made clothes 
are made *to fit an individual and 
naturally conform to the peculiari-
ties of the figure thus Insuring com-
fort, style and durability. Tailor-' 
made suits have an air and ' style 
impossiblq to get in a ready made 
suit, w’hlch looks so well on a model, 
but when on the Individual are not 
just right.

The State Tailor Shop, specializ-
ing In Robert’s Custom made 
clothes, Is located at 20 Birch street 
having recently moveiP from Main 
street. Anyone desiring good ma 
terials, style and expert workman-
ship which includes a saflsfactory 
fit should call a t this shop. Women 
and men today realize that care of 
their wardrobe is even more vital 
than the initial cost. Discriminat-
ing people today are satisfied with 
only the best in their dry cleaning 
needs. They realize the importance 
of sending their clothes regularly to 
be cared (or.

Now Is the time to sort over 
school clothes and send those need-
ing cleaning and pressing to the 
State Tailor Shop, where they will 
be handled with expert care and at 
tb®_same time know they will be.rn- 
tUrfled 'with all spots removed.

GAS OFFERS MANY 
VARIED SERVICES

RECENT DECISIONS WILL 
BE GUIDE FOR ANDREWS

Farnsworth gave a quiet chuckle. 
"I only let you think so. I had no in-
tention of seeing you lose this place. 
I had my own suspicions of this 

I man Ames. He'd have bought it in, 
|q f course, and sold it to me. You 
can believe It or not, but if you 
hadn’t raised the 'money today, I'd 
have raised it for you. I only’’—his 
eyes twinkled at Kinks—“wanted 
to see how resourceful you were, 
young man. And r »  re ty  well 
satisfied. You ought to make a first 

 ̂ rate hotel manager.”
"M e?" Bslrt 'Kinks, bltnklhg at 

him. (
’’III never sell this place,” Sally 

said swiftly, "to be turned Into a 
hotel with bar-rooms and bowling 
alleys and—and things. I •won’t 
have It altered."

"My dear young lady,” said Mr. 
Farnsworth earnestly, “I  haven’t  the 
slightest intention of altering It. I 
wouldn’t  touch It. It's one of the 
moat charming spota I've ever seen. 
I ’m merely suggesting that I take it 
over, leave It as It la, turn It into a 
hotel, advertise It properly and in 
stall you and Mr. Parker as man-
ageress and manager. That's the 
sum and inibstancg of my proposi-
tion. Now I’ve aald my say.' And”—
he looked a t them In amusement_
"we seem to jave arrived a t one of 
those ihoroenta where a third party 
is entirely superfluous. I'U leave you 
to think things over.” He nodded 
casually to them and Went out of 
the room.

For a moment Sally looked -won- 
derlngly at Klnke. ,

"Ob, Kinka,” she aald breathlaaa- 
ly, "do you thlajc ha really mefina 
It?”

‘Bure, be does,” aald Kinka. "Ha's 
one eweU guy.”

”We01 do.lt, then,” SaUy decided 
au44«aly.

Washington, Aug^ 27__(AP) —
Elmer F. Andrews, wage-hour ad-
ministrator, said yester^y  the 
"more recent court decisions” defin-
ing interstate coimnerce would 
guide him In determining the scope 
of the new wage-hour law.

Speaking a t a  press conferencs. 
Andrews added that be had re-
ceived numerous Inquiries as to 
where the line will be drawn be-
tween interstate and Intrastate 
firms. The law will apply only! to 
tee former. He eald he had not 
inadeany decisions on the'subject.

Andrews announced a hearing 
next week on tee make-up of an 
a d i^ r y  committee repreaentlng tee 
textUe Industry. The comlhlttee Is 
soon to be organised with Don NeL 
son, vice president of Sears Roe 
buck company os chairman. It will 
be charged with recommending min-
imum wages for the textile Industry.

Groups to be represented a t the 
closed hearing. Andrews said, orill 
be cotton, rayon, and silk and the 
underwear and'outw ear manufao- 
turera.

B C O M P L E T E
U l l s D I N C
S  c  It V  I C E

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Deliveries 
At All Times

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

SCHIELD6E RETAILS
OmCE NECESSITIES

Printing provides one of tea fln-x Whatever your printing Job may
est mediums there Is for putting 

.your product before the public. A 
'p;lnt<^ message appeals to the eye 
and^lf made up in an attractive 
manneivwlll usually bring results. 
New and better methods of putting 
that message’̂  on the printed page 
are constantly appearing. Printing 
Is recognised as a hecessity In al-
most every line of buainres. The 
kind of printed matter you send out 
Is frequently your only contact with 
firms you hope to do business with. 
They ara ap t to form their opinions 
of you by the appearance of yoqr 
printing matter.

William H. Schleldge, whose 
place of business la located at 139 
Spruce street, maintains a concern 
equipped with all kinds of automa-
tic printing presses, enabling them 
to do a great iihiount of work in a 
comparatively short time.. He en-
joys an excellent reputation In this 
community as a reliable and de-
pendable business man. Tbeir- 
slogon "Printing SifiVlce that Sat- 
tsflea’.'..is your assurance of complete- 
satisfaction.”

---- , W. y —
be. Mr. Schleldge will always be at 
your service. No job is too small, 
too large or too difficult to merit 
th.e attention .it .requires. A tele- 
plione call to 3690 will bring yOu 
prompt service and estimates glad-
ly furnished.

COIN DI8.-VPPEARED
—BUT NOT AM PL/INNED

Rice Lake. WIs. (AP)—Bill Broo- 
ten stood before the filling station 
asking for a half-dollar ao he could 
d em o ^ra te  a "good trick.” 

Someone ^ a n e d  him the coin, 
whereupon Bill, put It Into his 
mouth, waved his . hands mystert 
ously, said "hocus-p^tia” and then 
stood pop-eyed.

The coin was supposed to vanish 
but not the way Bill’s hocus-piocus 
made It go.

Hospital X-rays showed the half 
dollar lying In Bill's atomachi

The Thousand 
about 1,700.

Islands - -number

H O T E L ”
n  S H E R I D A N

Completely Renovated and Uii-tp- 
date in Every Detail. \  

Reasonable Ratea. 
Featuring Dally Luncheons. 

Varied Menus to Select From 
90c.

(Special Sunday Dinners) 
Catering To Parties, Banquets, 

CtCe
RMeWatloat TeL SSOt 

Edward J. MacKnigbt, Mgr.

DID.TOO KNOW .THAT-
Early day baseball umpires were 

not league officials.’. The managers 
met before each game and agreed 
upon "a gentleman of high'repute 

tee community” to aet.
_  Plant spores collected on dirigi-
ble and airplane flights over tee 
U. S. give government scientists in 
formation on aerial movement of 
plant dUeaaes like black stem rust 
of grain.

TOe cut In wheat acreage under 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration is drawing tee atten-i 
tlon of growers to tee use of win-
ter barley on part, of the land wlth- 
draiVn from wheat ^

Mrs. Fred Clarke of Grand Rap- 
Ids, bUch., haa been collecting clip-
pings on insomnia for lb years and 
her suggestions include counting 
sheep and, walking bartfOoUd In the 
dewy, grass.

The cbemlesl Industry of Ger-
many complains teat this rising 
generation does not take to chem-
istry aufflclenUy to assure Oer- 
manjfig conttoued leadership In thia 
branch of seleaoa.

David Uoxd Georgs recelvad 
pennanent poaaaaalon of a stiver 
eup for the best black currants at 
the National Fanners' Union rOod 
Whow. Hs had.w m  the 0 9  turioe

I  HIGH GRADE
R I N T I N C

JOB AND COMMERCIAIj 
PRINTING

P r ^ p t  add Eflietent Printing 
of AU Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E..Bolmes J. W. Bars
251 No. Main S t  TeL 5727

LAWN MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Washing Machine,. Vacuum 
Cleaner, Clock, Gun and 
Lock Repairing. Key Fit-
ting.

BRAITHW AITE
52 Pearl Street

There It nothing like gee for
ccxiking. Scientifically perfected. 
It offers unapproached efficiency, 
greater itexibility and a new cook-
ing convenience resulting in a maxi-
mum food enocomy. (Jheck the 
features offered by gas for cooking, 
heating, refrigeration and see tee 
many outstanding advantages offer-
ed you and how much real help gas 
can be to you. It Is always depend-
able and ready 'fo'f Immediate use. It 
Is a cleom fuel and has witbst(X)d the 
test of "years of Use.

The Manchester Division of the 
Hartford Gas Company la located 
on Malis street .and Charles Kim-
ball; tee manager will be very hap- 
p;* to explain their service to any-
one at any time. It la entirely pos-
sible you have overlooked oome Item 
in the many different services offer-
ed and a few moment.s Inspection 
will give you a new outlook on an 
old problem. Gas offers a  year 
round service, heat In winter, re-
frigeration the entire year, hot 
^v^er always available Instantly 
andxjaat but far from least tee 
dally ^ k ln g .

The n^.^gas ranges offer better 
top burner cooking, better even 
cooking, . better^roU lng with tee 
new puU out br^lers, ernnkaiags 
broiler pan so safe an^K g^y clean-
ed their construction Improved for 
dependability. Modern woiiien find 
their guests Invading their kitch-
ens nearly as often as their living 
rooms. For this reason she lises the 
same care selecting her kitchqp 
range as her living room furniture. 
Call at tbe Manchester Division 
HafWord Gas Co., on Main street or 
call 5097 for a representative to call 
on you'.

Are You Preparing- for College?
A-gay-and practlcanwrmanenf is a college en-

trance requirement. The- right hair-do means 
everything to a' girl entering college. Let us 
show you tee new college styles tea t will be cor- 
rect this Fall.

JKfa Idaiulij Satm
Hotel Sheridan Bnlldlng Mnneheeler Dial 8009

CITY TAXIS SAVE 
PARKING WORRIES

l u o t f t t i o n s —
A high grade mmon makes ths 

best operator of a  motor vnhlele, 
and a college profeaeor the wohit. 
•r^'. RL Baker, of. ttya National Kato- 
—iy Ootincll.

STA ND A R D  
WASHER & M A T 

COM P A NY
Manofgefarer^-

Lmthor and Rabber Mats 
Laatliar—Robber—Paper 

CoaipoaiUoa Waahera

Women are tee curse of tee wohd 
—Silas Swagger, 84, of Meroer,' Fa.. 
—jailed for besting hie wife with a 

oane.

I cannot see for the life of me 
why a public officer should be In a 
more unfavorable class than a mur-
derer or any criminal charged with 
a felony or other crime. „
—Appellato Judge Harlan W. Rlp- 

pey of Now York.

If I could get another boat Fd go 
right out again tonight 
—Oapt. tnols B. Blchtnond, 7g, of 

Belfqrd, N. J., fished oat of the 
water after his vemel sank from 
the wvtght of his Ash oAch.

.The great challenge of the pfen- 
ent, both In agriculture and Indus-
try. la diatrlbutiom 
—OoTWnor Lehman of Now Tork.

Enjoy
\

ELECTRIC 
COOKING

WITH A MINIMUM INVESTMENT

A rcronditioned Electromahter Range given you all tho 
advantages of electric moking and they only cont |45 
inntalled (flrnt floor).

/ .  — ^ ^ :

T h e  M a n ch est e r E le c t r ic D iv is io n
THE OONNSOnOUT POWER 005IPANT

772 Main Street Maocheatar. Conn.

The average dtlzen takes the 
benefits of hla rivlUzatlon pretty 
much for granted^H ow  would he 
react If, for-a short time, he were 
deprived of rome convenience he 
takes so matter-of-factly? (Jhances 
are It would deepen his apprecia-
tion. He gives* very little thought 
to the labor and dally care other 
men take to provide him ' with a 
quick, easy an(1 dependable ipothod 
of transportation, however, a t times 
he does marvel at the speed and 
efficiency of tee taxi service when 
ho takM^pne, of the a t y  Taxi cabs.

Dennis Murphy, the new owner of 
tela bUBlnoss established more than 
ten yeare, personally attends to ev-
ery call. He has re-equlpped his 
service with new cars teat are clean 
and comfortable, and courteous 
servtCB wlU be extended at all Umea, 
only careful experienced drivers be 
employed.

Increased travel and parking re-
strictions have caused so much an-
noyance and Inconvience, wise peo-
ple wUl form the teriftjr habit of 
CSlIihg 8230 bn ths triephbne and 
take advantage of tele taxi servlca 
for all. local transportation.

LOW-PRICE LEVE 
AT THIS LAUNDRY

Firms serving housewives must 
be particularly careful to please, be-
cause the woman of the house soon 
finds out whether she Is receiving 
the beat or not. This Is especially 
true of her laundry service.

Make it a weekly habit to have 
your clothes washed at the Man-
chester Laundry. They maDitaln a 
low-price level for such excellent 
workmanship, the busy woman of 
today cannot afford not to take ad-
vantage of the service offered.

All work la under the direct, per-
sonal attention of Fred Hare, his 

extensive equipment is modern In 
every respect, only we»-trained and 
efficient help is employed, and this, 
with tee quality of work put out by 
The Manchester Itauhdry assures 
tee people residing in this commun-
ity the reputation Hare has earned 
Is entirely justHledc . •

The service the Manchester Laun^ 
dry offers Is ns convenient as your 
telephone. Call 8416, have a driver 
call at your home and explain tee 
different, services they offer and 
help you select the one beat suited 
to-your needs or send a card to 72 
Maple street.

G a s 4 4 4

The AU Pnrpose Fuel For • .
•  HOUSE B B A ^ O
•  COOKINO ^
•  WATER HEATINO
•  REFBIOERATION

M a i w f c n H e r  IH v M m

G .E .
OIL BURNERS:

PLUMBINO, TOfNINO A 
H EATIN a CONTRACTO:

We are en Joytag a  repqtatlaar tff 
, Quality Worfrih an thesa 

braacbea.
Get 0«r BettsMle.

JOHNSON ft LITTLE:-:
199 Center St. TeL ASM

■gaiL

O I L ’ ’ ’
B U R N E R S

Super Safi.—
MASTER KEATT OIL B

( With tiM Borkontrel 
and the Tripalator

L e a n  aU the (aeta on t h l s : ^  
markable Burner. -rr

ANDERSON ft JO H N S ^
Plumbing, Heating and TinniaA 
29 Clinton St. TeL 68BI

HONEYMOONERS FLOAT 
, DOWN MISSISSIPPI

STATE TAILOR SHOP
89 Btrek street

— > OOAIB BBU NED  —
* «>**> Wegfc. 

W ork OsBsd ro rn a d  ~  ~

4?

"A HO.ME o r  THEIR VERY OWN"
For 47 years' families of .Manchester "have 
been choosing the Building A Loan Assocla-. 
tlon service as a "Savings Inatltutfon" to 
consummate a long cherished dretun — "A 
home of their very own.” There Is no bet-
ter time for you to start making that dream 
a reality—Save the Building A Loan Way.

Manchester Building- & Loan Association
955 Main street ' Est. April^*1891

8t. Louis, Aug. 27.—(AP)—For a 
honeymobn trip, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew W. Anderson of Oakland, 
Calif., decided to float down tee 
Mississippi In e hoiueboat.

They built the host, tee Dixie 
infppcr. In Chicago, cast off July 20 
on tee Illinois river, entered tea Mis-
sissippi et Grafton, BI., early tele 
week and today werq tied up at St. 
Louis. They hope, to reach New 
Orleans In November. -» v 

The tiny craft is only 18 by 7 feet. 
Anderson^ a civilian employe of the 
War Department In Sap Francleco, 
said It coat f75 .'

G|RMAN CROSSES OCEAN 
IN HOME-BDILT YAWL

Hftldl
GREASE:
You’ll k n o w  
the dlfferenoe- 
In grease jobs/ 
after you haveL 
had an Adamyf 
nttendant glvef 
your car a hl-^
p r e e s n r e
greasing. Let 
ne give your 
car a greastag

ADAMY^ 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. jSprnoe and EUdridga Sta,.

Russelr Street 
Perennial Gardens

PERENNIALS
85 RUSSELL STREET
Second Street Off Main 

North of the Center

JOHN TANNER, JR.

Findell & Swan$oif 
Manuf acturing Comp a ny

Geo. Findell — Rithard Swanson 
TeL 4895 ' Cdr.'Middle Tpk. and E. Center St.

V E N E T IA N  B U N D S
Estiawtea Gladly GIt c b . Perfect InstaUatioa.

Ne Job Too Large or Too Bioan. 
WBOUE8ALB AND BVTAIL

New York. Aug. 27:—(AP)—Un 
lieYiikfed a»d"'klbne,' '♦lelnritih'' Gar-, 
bers, 29, of Hamburg, Gblrnany, vi 
terday arrived In thla c o ^ r y  
aboand a Kome-built 30-fooL--yawI, 
hungry for a steak and chinning a 
38-day growth of red stubble.

Qarbere, who left HAmburg May 
22, put In at Horta, the Azores. July 
6. Remaining there five days he 
again set sail, aklrted Bermuda aii^  
ran Into heavy atbrnis.

He was JleartHy welcom^^ and 
feasted on steak, the first^eblld fo ^  
hs had partaken In two-iuys. Storms 
had tossed his t i^ -6 ra ft about and 
most of his pTolIslonB had gone 
overboard^For two days, he-eald. 
he hi^-aubeisted on potatoes and 
ontpusT

FREE BEER F O l^U G B

Waskeirtu, Saak- (AP)—C. C. 
Shaw and Don MUna, entomolo-
gists visiting tela community 75 
miles north of Prince Albert, are 
wondering tf In temperate moths 
and beetles have a  grapevine sys-
tem to paae around tee words 
"Frse Beior.” They painted trunks 
of trees with a  mixture of beer and 
brown sugar sad upon raturaing 
found many spaden eg tassets 
atuek to tha triaa.

P O O P I M C
l \ & S I D I H C

A Complete Hoi rrfee^
Including Roofin| Ing •

Cnrpcntry^lHl Painting

HON, I N ^
I BA" T k td g #

I a u n d r y
,, A" Lsundiy Serviec That 

Satisfies Week In and ; 
Week Out

Hava Tear Laoadiy ProMaam 
SoHrsd, At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDK
Fred Bare, Bggr.

72 M apis S t. IWL

Lata cuminor, whan tha eavar 
rep Is saadad. tm the beat ttana to

W

JOB
PRINTING
For Bvety

S pe e d y !'

Buret

W I l i a H i ^
BcUsUgs

I W B M s
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Campaign
Cries
Two primaries In which the 

N ew  Deal is an issue come 
next T u e s d a y :  In California, 
w h e r e  President Roosevelt’s 
friend. Sen. W illiam G. McAdoo, 
is seeking renomination; and in 
South Carolina^ where an adminis-
tration critic. Sen. Ellison D. Smith,
is fighting to keep his toga.

McAdoo is running against Sher-
idan,. Downey., James w ,
John W. Preston and Ray L Rifey 
(a Republican seeking nomination 
on four party tickets), McAdoo has 
been accused -of—and has denied— 
being connected with the Ku Klux 
Klan and seeking campaign contri-
butions from federal- eniployes. A 
$30 -  every -  Thursday retirement 
plan has figured in the stormy Cali- 
fornia-campaign, too, and it was 
denounced this week by Social Se-
curity Chairman Altmeyer.

In South Carolina, Smith is op-
posed by'two Roosevelt supporters. 
Gov. Olin Johnston' and Edgar A. 
Brown.'

The only Democratic congres-
sional nominations made this week 
were: In Missi.ssippi, where seven 
U. S. representatives emerged tri-
umphant from a primary: and in 
Delaware, where a convention re-
nominated the state’s one reprc.scn- 
tative.

Hyde Park Viiitors
The President, at Hy.de Park, 

conferred with two defeated New 
Dealers. Idaho’s Sen. James P. Pope 
and ’Texas’ Rep. Maury Maverick.

In Idaho, the President asserted, 
many Republicans voted in the 

• Derhocratic primary, and that, he 
thought, rai.sed a basic question of 
political morality. Idaho’s G.O.P. 

--•chairman -later denied that large., 
numbers of Republicans had voted 
in the Democratic primary. But, 
Pope, newsmen knew, was thinking 
of running as an independent this 
fall.

So was Maverick. The Texas sec-
retary o f a^te rejected, a, petition 
pre.sentcd by Maverick’s friends to 
put his . name on the ballot, but 
Maverick plainly indicated that he 
meant to keep on fighting.

New York',^ Mayor LaGuarcUa 
and WP.A Chief Hopkins visited the 
President, too. LaGuard'ia joined 
him in o p p o s in g  Rep. ,lohn ,l., 
O'Connor, rules ehairman , whg. is 
runiung against New Dealer .fames 
H. Fay in the Democratic congres-
sional primary and jigainst Allen. 
W. Dulles for the Republican nomi-
nation in a New York City district. 
Hopkins, commenting on reports 
that the .Workers’ Alliance was. 
seeking a $50,000 anti - O’Connor 
fund from relief workers, said that 
was a “ bad" idea.

Sheppard Agrees
Besides Idaho, th e  P r e s i d e n t  

mentioned Georgia and Maryland 
during his discourse on political 
morality.

In Georgia, the Republican na-
tional committeeman 'was'reported   
to have urged election of Sen. Wal-
ter F. George (the candidate the 
President wants defeated), a.s a 
move to split the Democrats in 1940.
In Maryland, Sen, Millard F-. 'Fy- 
dings, opposed for renom'ination by 
New Deal Rep. David J. Lewis, de-
clared the main issue is prc.sjden- 
tial intervention.

Sen. Morris Sheppard, chairman 
of the committee checking up on 
campaigns (there were fresh com-
plaints this week from Maryland 
and Tennessee), echoed the Presi-
dent’s opinion of voting b y  mem-
bers pf one party.in another part.v s 
primary.; ,\nd Sheppard suggested 
a constitutional amendment to stop 
it, b y giving more power over pri-
maries to congress.

Sen. Prentiss M, Brown, cliatr- 
man of the Democratic senatorial 
campaign committee, also agreed 
with the President, b A  saTd his 
committee will supp.ort Democratic, 
nominees in.all states ’unless it ap-
pears that there was- something 
wrong with the primaries”

‘Cornfield ConTerehre’ !
.' 'Does Mr. Roosevelt now propose i 

to .s-ponsor some kind, of ‘force’ law I 
lo compel tfie states fo revise their 
election la ws to suit his views?’’ Rei. I 
publican-Natiorral Chairman-Hanr- 
ilton asked. " j » ' '  *
-. ..And B£pjul5“ ..rns -pr^axed .foc-.a.. i. 
“cbrnlTeld' conferen'ce" ' this week-
end in Indiana, with food and en- - j 
tertainment prov’ided b y Homer F I 
Capehart. musical instrument man- : 
ufacturer, who said; ‘ All I want is 
defeat of . the New Deal." * '

‘•The R e p u b l i c a n  cau^e has 
gained," said Rep. Joseph W. Mar-
tin, Jr., chairman of the G-O.P. con-; 
gressiona! campaign committee, “ as 
a result of the accentuated third- 
ter.m danger and the ’purge’ talk."

And the debate over Mr. Roose-
velt’s smiling and scowling at pri-
mary candidates continued: Pub-
lisher Frank E. Gannett rated the 
President’s efforts as “ just as great 
• menace as the reorganization bill 
and Supreme-Court packing." But 
Sen.- M. M. Logan lauded the chief 
for choosing to fight openly rather 
than “ sit itHy by and see the privi-
leged few who oppose him exercise 
«uch influence as will divide his 

. party.’’ , - ^

Sold ier Suits ' ^
Gen. Jqhnson Hagood once sug-

gested that American troops wear 
iveralls. The war department never 
.’ottoned to that mea. but has de-
rided to try out batc-blue, wool, 
w > n t e r  uniform si-- officially de-

Tammany Trial

Ytuk 4« iMuiMviUe Tlmci
'57 Varieties Of Trouble’

A t  Home
Sta t e 's Sto ry

Tammany Leader Jamc.sJ. Hines, 
tanned and smiling, played golf last 
Sunday on Long Lslanri. Monday 
morning, calm and attentive, he 
was back in a New York couryoom 
for the second week of his trial on 
Charges- that he w as the guardian 
angel of the late Dutch Schultz’s 
$20,000,000-a-year policy racket.

George Weinberg, .Schultz’s for-
mer business manager who was in-
dicted with Hines and pled guilty, 
testified he had E,aid Hm^ $500 a_ 
week as political “ nxpr’'Tor the pel- ’ 
icy .syndicate. He .said he had been 
present at a meeting w-hen a city 
magistrate agreed to “ take care” of 
a polic.v case for Hine.s, and said 
Hines had got policemen demoted 
or transferred for raiding policy 
banksT

Weinberg added, next day, that 
Schultz had ordered him to help 
Hines elect William C. Dodge ns dis- 
trii t attorney in IfKlii and that the   
syndicate conlntiuted $3fi,0(l0 to 
Dodge's campaign. Dodge, in an 
out-of-court statement,-denied it. 
d.ike’.vise tlie iiiagr.drate mentioned 
liv Weiniierg asserted he itad been 
falsely imphc.aleri.

And while Weiniierg iinderwenl 
cro.ss-examination, greying defen-
dant Hine.s electrified the eoiirtrnom 
by shouting at the witness: “ You 
know you iiel’’

In Chicago, meunwhile. Stale's 
Attorney Thbmas Jj Ccjurtney con-
tinued an anti-ganihllng drive, and 
the Chicago Church Federation— 
declaring that “ a scandal of first 
magnitude is brevving’ ’-—demanded 
an official investigation of whab t+ 
called the “ take" in Chirago’s gam-
bling business to determine "what 
officials participate in thi.s unholy 
profit.'’

A n f i - W a r Pledge
I'iiplomats maiiea pact to outlaw; 

war 10 years ago. 'Fhis week, at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.! <-cp:e.->ent,a- 
tives of -17 nations’ young (oik made 
a pact, to do all they can to avoid 
wars of aggression.

It took 0,00'years to develop par-
liaments. and it will be centuries 
before this movement is lealized 
fully. Dr. James T Shotwell. head 
of the Carnegie Endowment Fiknd, 
'told this World Yoiith Congress. "I 
am w illing to sit dowOi," he con-
tinued, “ with fascists or commu- 
ni.sts, religionists or i r re l i g i on-
ists .... to promote thc-po.'-.ibdity. 
of peace. . . '

N ew York Const i t u t ion
-\ew York .stale’ operates under 

an 189-J constitution, a revision of 
It in 1915 having been rejected by 
•the voters. For the last five mttnth.s  ̂
a Republican-controlled convention, 
has been overhauling iring.a.in. .-\nd 
after agreeing on 57 propo.sed 
chances, the convention met this 
week to decide how to submit them 
 •o the voters this fall:

From Left 
To Ri
J. B. M A ’TTHEWS Is a bespec-

tacled, glib, professional ex- 
oflfleer o f a consumers’ research 

outfit. He calls b i/nself a disillu-
sioned forrner “ fellow  trayeler” " 
with communists. Testifying at 
congressional hearings in Wash-
ington recently, he said he had or-
ganized the League for Peace .̂ and 
Democracy at Stalin’s indirect or-
ders.   ' '

Reds h ^ e , he said, to split the 
Democratic party and gain power,

  and to sabotage industry and stir up 
mutiny if the U. S. ^ver fights the
U.S. S. R.

They deceive celebrities and hide 
behind even S h i r l e y  T e .m p le ’s 
skirls, he suggested, asserting that 
most’ of Hollywood —  except for 
Mickey Mouse, Snow White and 
Charlie M c C a r t h y  —  has been 
“ signed up” by the “ united front.’’ 

“ If I am a red or a dupe of the 
reds,”  said New Jersey’s ex-Gov. 
Harold G. Hoffman, who Was among 
those mentioned, “ then Dr. Mat-
thews is the Duchess of Windsor.’’ 

The congressmen also listened-to 
charges that reds have penetrated 
colleges, that the Workers’ Alliance 
uses taxpayers’ money , lo  spread 
communism, and that California 
communists s u p p o r t  the Demo-
cratic party because of its foreign 
poliev.

Chief Inquisitor Dies then asked 
President Roosevelt to direct the 
justice' department— to cooperate 
with the corrimittee. And. the in-
quiring solbns decided to switch the 
spotlight from leftists to rightists, 
and hold hearing.s'in other cities.

NLRB, AFL A GIO
Piesrdcnt R o o s e v e l t  said this 

week that the national labor law 
should be clarified, and that the 
problem would be discussed with 
NLRR lepiesciitatives and spokes-
men for both capital and labor.

AFL rhief,-;, conferring at .^tlan- 
lic City on plans for the federation’s 
fall convention in Houston, then 
. igVeed to advocate amcndinent,j to 
botlithe labor relations-act and the 
wage-hour law that would curb the 
administrative and quasi - judicial 
powers delegated b.v congre.ss. The 
AFL council al.so (1) discu.s.sed re-
ports of internal troubles, allegedly 
eommui^slic,. in CIO unions," (2) 
refu.sed to join CIO in setting up a 
Latin American labor organization, 
and (3) decided to intensify the 
fcderat-ion’&.fight against CIO in the 
maritime and coal industries.

CTO Chief .John L. Lewis, mean-
while, was told by ousted.-officers of 
the United. Auto Workers: |'Here, 
John, we’ve made a mess of it (the 
UAW.). You come in. If you can’t'' 
.save it. no-one can.” They wanted 
him to appoint an administrator for 
the auto union and approve a spe-
cial convention, but UAW Presi-
dent Homer Martin’s faction want-
ed "John" to keep his hands off. 
Lewis listened to both sides,-,and 
suggested a truce,

T V A 's Foes Probed
Congressional checker-uppers on 

TV.A: went to Chattanooga, Tenn., 
this week to study private interests’ 
activities. Private u t i l i t i e s ,  said 
Francis Biddle,, the c6 m  m i 11 eei*s 
counsel, have tried to prevent sale 
of - TV.-\’s powet; to municipalities 
by means of "false propaganda, in-
junctions and organization of so-, 
ciiUedxitizens’ committees."

Then Biddle pfesente.d testimony-. 
that the corporation headed by 
Wendell L. Willkie had contributed 
$20,000 to a campaign against an 
$8,000,000 bond issue for A munici-
pal distribution' plant at Chatta-
nooga. .•\ild Wiilkie, ip New York, 
expressed regret that more had not 
been spent to “ overcome the propa-
ganda and contributions_of the, fed-
eral government and the T'VA.’’

Co n frast in g C a r t o o ns O n  E.uropean A cro b a ts

T h e  Economic Si tua t ion
Farm Problem

Last year U. S. farmers took in 
$8,600,000,000. This year, govern-
ment estimators figured. I'a.st week-
end. they'll.get $7,500,000,000. And 
Washington dispatches called the 
new farm problem "perhaps the 
most difficuli since the 1^34-36 
drought period.”

Two factors were blamed: (1) 
Good’weather, which enabled farm-
ers to produce bumper crops in 1937 
and '38- despite go.vernment-spon- 
sored acreage cuts; (2) had busi-
ness, which reduced city folks’ abil-
ity to buy farm pro.difcts.

•The’ farmers’ dark cloud had a 
thin silver lining: While farm prices 
have tobogganed since last surnnter, 
 prices of things farmers buy also 
have clipped) (See chart.)- Uncle 
Sam, m e a n w h i l e ,  planned metre 
acreage cuts for next year and af- 
tacked the surplus of one farm 
product —  butter —  with another 
$,7,250,000 for government buying.

Business Prosp e c ts
In estimating farm cash income 

for this year, the department of ag-
riculture counted on a “ moderate” 
improvement in busineu this falL 
Signs pointing in that direction this

1935 193$ 1937
t bW h ^

Prices farmers get f o f  what they 
sell have dropped faster thary 
’.   prices that farmers pay.

tics from the labbr, commerce v id  
treasury departments and thfe Fed-
eral Reserve board.

The U.*6. Chamber of Commerce 
added that jluring dog days, when 
business usually eases downward, it 
has eksed upward. Furtbei , im-
provement ia 'a lm o s t  su re , .the 
chamber agid. “ unless the politi-

Martin in Bouaton Chronicle

‘Today's Headliner’
JoXnsoff In Berlin Kladderadateeh

•The Super-Juggler’

T w o V ie w s O f  T h e  A m er ic a n  Poli t ical Ca m p a ig n

Hutton tn Philaetlphl^ '/ngulrer

'Going Pretty Fair 'IVith Blind DateF ' ''

  “  ' - 
Vintrouw in Charleston Oaeette

‘It’ll Take Fancy Footwork’ - -.y— .

Pe o p le
M aid  Trouble

Symphony C o n d u c t o r  K a r l  
Krueger’s wife, a former Chicago 
society girl, tried “ to be kind" to 
her maid. Shot twice, Mrs. Krueger 
fought for life this weekj and Hol-
lywood police blamed th. maid’s 
husband. He was “ insanely jeal-
ous," the maid .said; he was “ a trou-
blemaker," Mrs. Krueger added.

‘T only shot to scare her,”  police 
quoted him as saying. “ She em-
ployed my wife . . . then dominated 
her so completely that she broke up 
our home.”

D e a t h In A  Dungeori
' To protest against a diet of ham-

burger, spaghetti, cheese and fried 
eggplant, 650 of 1,480 county pris-
oners at Holmesburg, Pa., refused^ 
to eat supper on^ riight last week-
end; The hunger strike petered out, 
and its leaders were l o c k e d  in 
“ punishment”  cells. There, Monday 
morning, four were found dead, 
their bodies nude and battered and 
their hands shriveled. The coroner- 
Reported they had been "baked to 
death." Two guards were arrested.

Tra il's iSnti '
Floyd Hamilton. 30, and Ted 

Walters," 25, broke out ol a Texas 
jail several months ago. Sought in 
six states, suspected of scores of 
robberies, they were cayght, un-
armed and nearly penniless, last 
weekend at Dallas.

Priest Pic k e t e d
Instead o f going to mass last Sun-

day, parishohers of St. Barbara’s 
Catholic church at Vulcan, Mich., 
picketed the church grounds and 
protested' against the transfer of 
their priest by keeping him a vir-
tual prisoner in the rectory.

M e ch a n ic a l Blessing
To make their mechanical cotton 

iSicker “ a blessing i n s t e a d  of a 
curse,” John and Mack Rust have 
announced plans for a foundation tp 
use profits from the invention' to 
uplift agricultural workers of the 
south.

C o l d  A u g ust  G a l e
Caught in a howling sleet storm 

in August, an 18-year-old New 
York City boy died of exhaustion 
while crowing the Presidential 

o ( t e

' ^ ' ' x U p c o m i n g

o ^'"-^nesday, Aug. 30
California and South Carolina 

primaries. \
WednMdiiy, Aug. 31 

Netherlands’ ’’̂ e e n  Wilhel- 
mina celebrates 58th birthday 
and 40th year of helvreign.

Albania’s King Zojg celebrates 
10th anniversary o f  prod la-

Tburs^y. Sept.  ̂1
r Zog celBl

.w... .iz of  ̂I
tion as monarch. ^

All-Star Football game, Sol 
diers' Field, Chicago.'

Friday, Sept, t  
Jewish War Veterans meet, 

Detroit.' ’ '
International M icro b io lo g y  

congress. New York.
Saturday, Sept. 3 

NaUonal air races, Cleveland. 
, International Medical HUtory 
congress, Yugoslavia.

Davis Cup tennis matches ,  
Germantown, Pa.

T ravel

• .     

In Sh o r t . .  ,
Bwlgned: Prof.'Bdkwejl Maglll, 

U. S. treasury tax expert, to retym 
to Columbia Univaraity,:,  

Engaged: “Baby Peggy”  Mont-
gomery, pre-talkie screen- star, to 
Gordon D. Ayres, playwright.

Dismissed: 112 girls, all under 16 
years of age,-from New York City 
schools, during the last year, for 
getting married.

Scared: Eleven persons-who es-
caped serious injury when an air-
liner-pancaked to a forced la d in g  
less than a minute after taking off 
from Albuquerque, N. M.

Married: Mayo Methot, actress, 
to Humphrey Bogart, actor; Nancy 
Holbrook, 17, I l l i n o i s  banker’s 
daughter, to Guy Stillman, 19. son 
of Mrs. Fowler McCormick and her 
first husband, James A. Stillman, 
New York financier.

Died: Thomas F. Moran, Reno 
judge; Thomas K. Heath, minstrel 
man; Dr. O. H. Tittmann, ex-presi-
dent o f  National Geographic So- 

-ciety; Dr. John M. Wheeler, eye 
specialist; Dh George Edmund de 
^hw einitz, ex-president o f Am eri-’ 
can Medical A s s o c i a t i o n ;  James 
Franklin A d a m s ,  g r e a t - g r e a t  
grandson o f John Quincy Adams; 
James Franklin Jamum, ^ o e  man-
ufacturer; Eletto Corvi, San Fran-
cisco barber who made a fortune in 
th« stock market; Winfield 

niw w lilt '

Li f e  En ds A t  41
Frank Hawks, an Iowa boy who 

learned to fly.in California, set 214 
air speed records. After a crackup a 
year ago at Newark, he declared: 
“ I’ve had my day. I passed the 40- 
year mark the other day and I’ve 
decided to take it easy now.”  He be-
came an airplane firm’s vice presi-
dent in charge o f sales. And this 
week while taking J. Hazard Camp-
bell, a director o f the company, for 
a trial spin. Hawks struck an elec-
tric line and his plane crashed in 

vflames on a polo field near Buffalo, 
^ t h  occupants were killed.

Tes^ Rig h ts
Fran«;e> big seaplane, “ Lieuten-

ant de 'Vaisseau Paris,”  h e a d e d  
across the Atlantic on an experi-
mental flight to New York, via the 
Azores.

A m e r i c a ’s n e w  “ a i r  dread- 
naught,”  a $1,000,000 fo u r -  mo-
tored, naval plane, was tried ou t 
recently near Sail Diego. ,»

And new oxygen masKs. were 
tested by Howard Hughes and three 
,aides:oha 1014-bour, higli-altitude, 
Los Angeles-New York flight. _

. * ’
Eye-Robs •Eyston

V Capt. George Eyston’s seven-ton 
“Thunderbolt” flashed over a mile 
of. Utah's B o n n e v i l l e  salt flats 
W e d n e s d a y  morning at 347.155 
miles an hour. That was nearly 36 
m.p.h. faster than the Englishman’s 
world-record round trip over the 
sajne course in the tame car last 
year. But it didn’t count, because 
the official electric-eye timing de-
vice went out of whack during 
Eyston’s required return run,

Ship  St o ck
The Dollar Steamship Lines, Inc., 

Ltd., o f San Francisco, a^eed  last 
weekend to turn 90% o f its  voting 
stock ' over to the U. S. maritirqe 
commission in return for $19,000,- 
000 in government aid, and com - 
tnission officials in d ic a t ed  this 
cleared the way for a $100,600,000 
rehabilitation program for west 
coast shipping.

Su b w ay C rash
Almost exactly 10 years after 

New York City’s ^ t  ba'i' subway 
collision, two of the underground 
trains that carry more than 1,500,- 
000,000 passengers a year collided 
thia w e ^  ktUins two parfons, in-

Lull Before 
The War?
Do w n  the blue Dinube, below 

German-Austria and-Czech- 
osloyakia, are Hungary’s fields of 

wheat, com, spuds and sugar 
beets.

Up to H itlerland this w e e k  
went Hungary’s 70-year,-old boss. 
Admiral Nicholas Horthy, to walks 
beneath canopies and banners used 
last year when n  Duce was there, 
to watch Mrs. Horthy christen a 
new cruiser "Prince Eugene”  In 
honor o f  an Austrian hero| to re-
view Der Fuehrer’s fighting fleet, to 
share closely guarded nazi military 
secrets.

Hungary, like Germany, Is a 
"have not”  country. Hungary, like 
Germany, is interested in a racial 
minority in Czechoslovakia. Hun-
gary, like GermanyjWas forbidden 
to re-arm after the w orld  war.

Hjalmar Schacht, Hitler’s money 
magician, was called back from  a 
vacation In Norway. "W hy not de-
sert the League of Nations, climb on 
the Rome-Berlin axis, and do busi-
ness with us?”  the nazis seemed to 
be cooing in the old admiral’s ear.

Neighbors Bearing Gifts 
Hungary’s o t h e r  neighbors   

Czechoslovakia, Rumania and Yu-
goslavia —  shouted simultaneously 
that they were tossing Hungary’s 
pledge not to re-arm into the ash- 
can, and were ready to shower fa-
vors oh Horthy. “ Something for 
nothing!”  Budapest beamed. Then 
Hitler annoimced that he was 
anteeing the inviolability o f Hun-
gary’s borders. And Horthy stressed 
the friendship o f ^pngafy, Ger-
many and Italy. ’ •

Europe sighed. Praha fidgeted, 
waiting for Viscount Runciman to 
speak.
, Trienbhmeh'mtittered la  t h e l T  

beards; Premier Daladier wanted 
to change the 40-hour week! • 

Noting that France’s neighbors 
set no limit on their workers’ hours, 
and pointing to the Germans’ war 
rehearsals, he argued that “ the road 

'to safety'is work.”  N ext ihorhlhg, 
his public works and labor minis-
ters resigned. He replaced them, 
tout de suite. Meanwhile, he had 
used troops to do the work o f roust-
abouts who simply quit when their 
40 hours were up. And labor lead-
ers ordered that “ weekend strike”  
extended this weekend.

.It was during the French cab-
inet crisis last spring, Europeans 
well rem em bered,. that Germany 
grabbed Austria.

. Stalled In Spain 
. In London this week,- Insurgent 

President Franco’s retort to the 
non -  interventionists w a s m a d e  
public. Declaring ke was “ fighting 
for the defense o f westem .civiliza- 
tion in a heroic and victorious war,”  
he demanded equal rather than 
proportionate withdrawals o f  for-
eigners and insisted that he should 
have belligerency rights b e f o r e -  
father than after sOch withdrawals.

That effectively scuttled the non-
intervention plan, fruit o f nearly 
two years' dickering, and blocked 
enforcement o f England’s good-w ill 
pact with Italy. Simultaneously- 
Rome refused either to affirm or 
deny Britain’s charges that Italy 
had been sending more men and 
supplies to the insurgents.

That encouraged Prime Minister 
Chamberlain’s critics to clamor still 
louder for his political scalp.

And in S p a i n ,  loyalists gave 
ground slowly, as the insurgents, in 
some o f the fiercest fighting thus far 
in the “ heroic”  war, hammered 
away in an effort to win before 
winter.

U n d e c l a re d  P e a c e ?
In ailing Asia this week, there 

were more squawks about M an- 
choukuo, more hit-run battles be-
tween guerrillas and Japanese in 
conquered portions pf China, and 
more preparations for a showdown 
between the main Nipponese and 
Chinese armies at Hankow.

But a Tokyo official recently told 
an AP correspondent; “ The air is 
thick with peace.”  And from Han-
kow came news that Generalissimo 
C h i a n g Kai-shek’s government, 
which has been aided in this unde-
clared war by Chinese communists, 
hp.d ordered proletarian organiza- 

:_tlpnsTnspired or .sponsored by reds . 
’to dissolve. I X — •- 

America|s interest was' reawak-
ened, meanwhile, by news that a 
Chinese airliner, piloted by a flier 
from Kansas, had been forced down 
and m achine-^nned by Japanese 
airmen on a flight from Hongkong 
to Chungking. It carried 19 persons, 
five o f whom were known to have 
escaped alive. The pilot, the only 
American on board, reached Macao, 
and reported the attackers had rid-
dled his plane as it sank after a 
forced landing on a river.

Fo o t n o t es O n  Euro p e
It’s okay, Rome reports now, for 

Itallkhs to l^long to both the Fas-
cist party and Catholic Action . . . .

Britain’s p i i s s p o r t  'officer in 
Vienna, Capt. Thomas Kendrick, 
was ousted last ^yeekend for “ espi-
onage.” . . .

Germany has compiled a list-of 
276 “Jewish”  names to facilitate 
getting everyone t a g g e'd cor-
rectly. . . .

Italy has begun a speciah census 
of jew s, and newspapers h a v e  
called on Jews holding public o f- _ 
flees to resign .. . .

iCam^ie P u f C fnnehtet, test.

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD, BIAN<

I n  T o w n  Se r ies
AMERK FLAG RACE A ROMP FOR YANKS
RIVALS UNABLE TO 

GAIN ANY GROUND 
W m i NEW YORKERS

E ^ r ts  Think Gehrig And 
Company Shonld Form 
One Leagne With IS  0th 
er Clnhs In 2nd Cirenit.

Mack To Oppose Quggino 
In Return Clash Monday

Johnny Mack, the pride of. New*, and wilt be crammed full of action

«  u  5 
a t ^ ' t  thi 
s||||Har

By SID FEDER 
Aeodated Preee Sports Writer

It la being suggested around and 
that Messrs. Ford Frick and 

Harrldge get those Yankees to 
tatting between April and 

tx<u*er next year, while th 15 other 
so-called big league clubs bold an 
elimination to decide the vicUms for 
Gehrig and Co. In the ’39 World 
Series.

The idea may. not seem complete-
ly siUy, if you take a look at what 
are laughingly called the American 
and National League pennant races 
this year.

How Not To Win Flag- 
Consider, for example, ' the Na-

tional League . chase of recent 
weeks, which finds the first four 
clubs separated .by only 6>,4 games, 
and all of them apparently doing 
their best to educate the folks in 
how not to win the flag.

Then look at the American 
League, where the Yai^ees are a 
mere 12 games out.ln front and the 
rest'o f the loop looking about as 
full of fight as old Aunt Jane sitting 
by the fireside. Not one team has 
picked up so much as a game on 
the Yanks In two wee)<s.

Turning once more to the Na-
tional League, you have the Cubs 
momentarily, conflng ’ to life to re-
gain third place with a '7-3 vlcttft-y 
over the -Brooklyn Dodgers yester-
day for a winning streak of four- 
straight, but the logical question is, 
“How long will it last?”

And cast a glance at the Pitts 
burgh Pirates. Given an odds on 
chance of winning the pennant in 
the last month, the Bucs not only 
have dropped three straight to the 
last place Phillies, but dropped them 
to old men pitchers. Thursday wild 
Bill Hallahan beat them and yester-
day old lefty A1 Smith took a 6-4 
decision— and he, like Hallahan, 
hadn’t won .a game' previously this 
season.
, After you’ve ei^yed your laugh 
at that one, have another on those 
once rude Reds from Cincinnati who 
became Just as amiable in going 
down for the third straight time be-
fore Boston's no-punch Bees, 6-1, on 
Johnny Lanlng’s seven-hitter.

Bill Terry’s second-place Giants 
succeeded in kicking away a ball 
game to the' Cardinals as the Gas- 
housers enmie'̂  through, 7-6. on a run 
in the ninth.

All this left the Pirates still hold-
ing a 4 game lead over the Giants, 
with the Cubs a game farther back 
and the Reds one more length to 
the bad.

Red Sox Also SpUt
The Yankees split with the Cleve 

lutd Indians In their fourth straight 
twin bill,-.wiiming the opener, 15-9, 
on the seven runs Joe DlMaggio 
batted In, and dropping the night-
cap, 8-5, to WUlis-HudUn’s flinging.
But Boston’s second-place Red Sox 
did nothing about closing the gap, 
for their best waS an even break in 

pair with the White Sox. Old 
Ted Lyons took the opener, 12-2, 
and Jimmy Foxx whacked two hom-
ers in Boeton’s. 9-8 nightcap win.

The Detroit Tigers came a game 
nearer the first dlylalon with a 9-3 
margin over Washington, and the 
Athletics retained their slim per-
centage hold on seventh place -by 
splitti^  with the Browns, taking 
the opener 11-6 and giving the 
Brptvnles the afterpisM 6-4.

Britain fight fans, claahes with Carl 
“Red" Guggino the southern light-
weight flash in a ten round battle 
at Capitol Park Arena in Hartford 
next Monday night. Not satisfied 
with the beating banded him by 
Guggino at New Haven two weeks 
ago, theshigglttg Mack* has-buckled 
dotvn and la In tip-top shape and 
means business in the attempt to 
wipe put hie one set-back in the pro 
ranks.
. Mack carried too much weight in 

his first meeting with the fast mov-
ing. “Red" sharpshooter and has 
sc^ed down a few pounds for this 
go and will carry the fight at full 
speed from bell to bell. Guggino is 
hard at work and will be in fine 
sba^  to block off the rushing Mack 
and show his recent win was no 
fluke. The match is a “nq^ural”

from the opening gong as both boys 
are out to win by a knockouL 

Pete Perone, matchmaker for the 
Garden A. C. has lined up an under 
card of four "six” rounders with 
battlers that will give the fans 
good run for their money, Tw 
heavies, Marshall Grosso of Hart 
fofd and EldHdge Eatman of Nor-
walk are both lively scrappers for 
big boys and both carry a K. O. 
punch, a battle between two smart 
punchers. Jack “Tarxan" Martin of 
Tonington, with a recent victory 
over the clever Jimmy Stewart at 
New Haven meets a fast fighting 
boy in Jackie Alexander of New 
Britain at 135 pounds, and Bobbie
Gibbons comes up from Bridgeport 
to swap punches with Joey Rosier, 
another fighting featherweight from 
that New Britain neat of. rushing 
scrappers.

BROMWICH-QUIST HOPE 
TO UPSET BUDGE-MAKO

Anssies Rated Even Chance 
To jj f t  National Donbies 
Cro\ra From U. S. Cham-
pions; ^*pped Rivals In 
Three Straight Matches!

8sn Francisco.—Brooks Holder, 
ihenomenal San FYanclsco Seal 
utflelder,. is a great-grandson . of 

eral Hood, noted leader, o f ., the 
’ ederate army. ~

STAR A REBEL

Brookline, Mass., Aug. 27._(AP)
Inspired by 19-year-oId memories, 

Adrian Qulst and John (don’t •cal! 
me Jack) Bromwich of Australia 
today had high hopes of gaining 
their fourth straight victory over 
Don Budge and Gene Make, this 
time in the final round of the na-
tional doubles tennis tournament at 
Longwood.

Thls match will be a dreaa re-
hearsal of the Davis Cup doubles at 
Philadelphia next week and the 
Auatralians would regard a Brook-
line victory aa a good omen for their 
challenge rOund chances. The last 
time the national doubles' titlca was 
won by Australia, by Gerald Pat-
terson and John B. Hawkea, was in 
1919, the last year it won the Davis 
Cup.

Qulat and Bromwich have been 
teamed for’ the paat 10 months and 
they have been unbeaten, at home, 
in Europe and the United Stotes. 
They turned back Budge and Mako 
three times In their homeland and 
their play here indicated they had 
an even chance to do it again.

The Australians gained the title 
round, yesterday , by defeating thetr 
countrymen. Harry Hopman and 
Leonard Schwrartz, 7-5, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3, 
in a dull match. Budge and Mako, 
the 1936 tltUsta, qualified by out-
playing Wllmer Allison and Johnny 
van Rsm, the two-time winners, 6-1. 
6-2, 3-6, 10-8.

Alice Marble and Mrs., Sarah PaN 
frey Fabyan were scheduled to de-
fend their women’s doubles title 
against Mme. Rene Mathieu of 
France and Jadwiga Jedrzejowrska 
of Poland, who- became finalists 
with, an upset 6-4, 6-2 win over 
Nancy Wynne and Thelma Coyne of 
Australia^ the top-seeded foreign 
entry.

The other title matches on to-
day’s program were the father-son 
windup between Howard York, 8r„ 
and Jr., of New York, and F. J. and 
A. W. Sulloway of Concord, N. H. 
and the veterans’ finals between 
the team , o f Lawrence A. McKay of 
Wa^lngton and John O. McKay of 
Miami, and the several times win-
ners, Dr. William Rosenbaum and 
Fred C. Baggs o f New York.

The mixed doubles flnai was put 
over untU Sunday. Two teams re-
mained in the third round and three 
in the semi-finals.

PLAN SPORTS CLUB 
A T H IE E A S T S ffiE

Prefiminary Hans Laid At 
Meelmg Last Night; Call 
Grid Session.

The .preliminary "plana tor Im
East Side Boys club were made last 
night at Charter Oak street when 
more than twenty persons interest-
ed in the club were prectnt. The 
first step towards having a football 
team was also completed and all 
candidates were ordered to report 
to the Mt. Nebo field tomorrow 
morning at 10 o'clock sharp.

A committee of five will select 
manager and coach for this meet-
ing and practice. Pete Kane who 
will sponsor the football team an) 
nounced uis plans and assured the 
committee that he would do all in 
his power. Several junior members, 
that is youngsters, wanted to know 
what they could do and the pur-
pose o f the club was explained to 
them.

Prepent plans call for a football 
team this fall, a basketball and 
track team for the winter 'months 
and a good baseball squad for 1939. 
Several- prominent merchants on 
Spruce street who were interviewed 
expressed a Winingness: to help in 
the ̂ formation of the club and a com- 
n.ittee will be named a< next Tues-
day’s meatlng to foster a winter 
sport’s program.

Kane, who conducts a shoe store 
on Main street, a former Hartford 
High football player, announced his 
intentions of also -sponsoring a 
cross-country team for the fail cam-
paign. Several of the candidates] 
reported early and then went to 
New Haven to watch the motor-
cycle races but promised.to be on 
hand Sunday morning.

W PA WORKER FACES 
RAILROAD EMPLOYE

A1 Leach And Louis Cyr 
Clash In Hnals Match For 
Pnbfic Links Title.

Cleveland. Aug. 27— (A P)—Two 
veterans of golf’s pay-ss-you-play 
circuit,'having demonatnted a mu-
tual Indifference to stagefright or 
long odds, shared top bllUng today 
In the final act of the game's an-
nual big producUon for the working 
man—the national public links 
championship.

They were A1 Leach. 26-year-old 
Cleveland WPA Ume-keeper, and 
Louis Cyr of Portland. Ore., a rail-
road empIo3re. They .met In a' 36- 
hole battle for the national daily-fee 
course UUe at Highland Park 
course, and considering' the manner 
In which each ' reached the final 
round, prospecta were bright for 
one of the closest title fights In the 
tournament's 17-year history.

Leach, a sUght young man whose 
only previous golf accomplishment 
was the winning of Cleveland’s 
city publinks crown, battled up hill 
spectacularly in yesterday’s semi-
finals to defeat Bart Taro, Seattle, 
Wash., one up over the 36 hole dis-
tance.

Seven down to the 16-year-oId 
newsboy at the end of 18 holes, 
Leach fired pars and birdies at his 
opponent to square the match on 
the 35th'hole and Won out on the 
next green.

Cyr, who .was the 84th qualifier 
and reached the match-play bracket 
by winning a playoff from 17 other 
contestants, eliminated a fellow 
townsman. Eddie Beck, also by 
one up margin in 36 holes. He was 
three holes down to Beck after yes- 
terday’s morning round and came 
back ' ith steady golf to qualify fpr 
a shot at the title.

Leach, should he win, will be the 
first Cleveland player ever to cap-
ture the national publinks title. Pre-
vious to yesterday's victory, he had 
eliminated Walter Knych, Utlea, 
N. Y., William Birofka, Elizabeth,
N. J., Andrew Szwedko, Pittsburgh’ 
and Tommy Bolt, Shreveport, La. ' 

Cyr, a veteran of 15 years of play-
ing, defeated David Mitchell, Atlan-
ta. Ga„ Wes Berner, Portland, Nell 
Whitney, Los Angeles, and Tab 
Boyer, also a Portland entry, before 
taking Beck into camp.

RIy sI MeifliKra in Local Series

Walter HoUand Jack Stratton

Two old-tliMrs In local sports, guide the destines of the two teams 
thatopen hostilities tomorrow In quest of the TwI league and town 
baMball tlUea. Walter " i y ’ Holland, ertswhllo star ' o f baseb^ 
and tennis, has handled the Blueflelds for twro -years and even bis 
eeverest critice adi^t he's done a fine Job. Jack Stratton, former 
football and baseball luminary, has been guiding Moriarty Brothers 
in their big time debut this season and the fact that they’re challeng-
ing for the local titles la proof of the effectiveness of his teaching.

  ______________  J' '

COACH SEES PITT 
W E A K E M H IS FALL

Sotherhnd Says Lack Of Re> 
seryes Is Reason; No 

In The Game.

SCHOOLGIRLS MEET 
FOR UNKS DIADEM

Patty Berg, 20,  ̂M  Eth’lli 
Esiabrooks, 17, Vie For 
Western Lanrels.

MAT FIGURES TCMBUB

Toronto.—Attendance at wreet- 
ling matches in Toronto have 
from as high ai lO.OOO to 3,000.

FIRST GAME

Town.Title Series
Mt. Nebo, 2:30 p. m. Tomorrow'

B lu e fie lds
, V Defendingr Champions

—vs.—

•rothers
General Admission 25c. 

WomeplSc.

Leag ue 
Lead ers

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEA6u e . 

Batting—Foxx, -Boston, 856;
Travis, Washington, .353;

Runs—DlMaggio, New York, 106, 
Gehringer,. Detroit, and FoXx, Bos-
ton, 104.

Runs batted in -F ox , Boston, 128: 
DlMaggio, New York. 108.

Hlt»-;-Rolft, New "York, 15T;'.Cra-
mer, Boston, 156.

Doubles—Cronin, Chapman, and 
Cramer, ^ 8 ton „ 32. ,

TTHples—Heath, Cleveland, 14; 
Averill, Cleveland, 12.

Home nmsr-Greenterg, Detn^'t, 
48; Foxx, Boston. 37.

Stolen bases—Croeettl, New. York, 
Wetber,

PhlladelpTila, and Eeiy,' Oevelahd, 
18 each.

Pitching-eRuffing, New York, 18- 
4; Grove, Boston, 14-4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Batting—̂ Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

851: Welntraub, Philadelphia, .840. 
Runs—Ott, New York, 94;*Good- 

Cincinnatl, 88.
Runs batted In—Ott, New York. 

92; Medwrick, S t Louie, 90. .
Nits— McCormick, Cincinnati, 

167; Medwick, S t  Louis, 148.
Doubles—McCormick, Cincinnati, 

85; Medwick. S t Louis, 84.
Triples—Mize and Gutteridge, S t 

Louis,' 18 each.
Home . iruns—Goodman. Cincin-

nati. 28; O tt New York. 27.'
Stolen bases-rVaugban, Pitts-

burg, Hack, Chicago. Gutteridge, S t 
Louis, and Lavsgetto and Koy, 
Brooklyn, 13 efch .

Pitching (10 or. more dsclslona)— 
Lohrman, New York. 8-3; Blanton. 
Pittsburgh, 10-4.

e y b i s t  o n  Re a l  t h i n g

Tokyo.—Japanese baiwball

C h ildren  lOc.

play-
«rs are protesting the government’s 
edict which would ban the use of 

I leather for be is  ball eovars to ebn- 
sarve war mataiials. "Tha players 

i e o o t ^  tha mova would revolution, 
las tba prtnrtplss e t  pttcldas.

Chicago. Aug. 27—(A P)—The
last obstacle between Patty Berg, 
the Minneapolis redhead, and her 
first women's . western golf cham-
pionship, is a Xturdy. courageous 17 
year old girl from Dubuque, la., be 
speoUcled Edith Eiitabrooks, .

TTiey meet today Ip the final 36 
hole round for the title, playing 18 
this morning gnd another 18 this 
afternoon at Olympia Fields.
' Thue, a pair of schoolgirls #ur 
vlved a brilliant field of 124 that 
aUrted playing for the Champion-
ship last Monday. Miss Berg, Just 
20. is going to enroll In the Uni-
versity o f  Minnesota this fall. Miss 
Estabrooks, western junior ebam- 
plofl in 1937, still is in high scAooI.

Miss Berg, who has won eight of 
her eleven tournament starts this 
year. Is s tron g ly 'fa v o^  over hCr 
morp youthful opponent, who prov-
ed to be the heroine of the. tourna-
ment yesterday In fighting through 
23 bples to defeat Mrs. Burt -Well 
Cincinnati, one up, In their eeml- 
flnal match. '   •

Mias Estabrooks, daughter o f a 
fee course operator at Dubuque, 
faces her first major opportunity, 
although. In addUion.toi bolding the 
junior tiUe ahe has been a contender 
in several Important tournaments. 
She exhibited rare gamenMa in out- 
•Using Mrs. Well, a three time win- 
ner at the Ohio State championablp, 
and conqueror of Marion MIley, Lex- 
Ingtofi, Ky., the defending cham-
pion.

Th* Minneapolis redhead climax-
ed five days of superb golf ^  de-
feating Shirley Ann Johnson, Chi-
cago, 3 and 2, with sub-par golf. 
Mias Berg found the pretty Misa 
Johnson a tougher opponent than 
ahe expected. She had a margin of 
only one up at the turn, carding a 
38, one under par, with Miss John-
son shooting 39. They halved the 
nfext four after which Shirley Ann 
conceded the 14th, where her second 
splpshed into a  creek, and lost the 
16th by driving out of bounds.

Topeka. Kas., Aug. 27.— (AP) — 
There will be more downfleld later- 

pn-..̂ POtbaII fields this fall,. Pitts-
burgh won’t have quite as good a 
team as It had last year, and It’s 
awfully hot in Topeka.

Those are opinions 1, 2 and 8 of 
Dr. John Bain (Jock) Sutherland, 
University of Blttsburgh gridiron 
tutor who is instructing at a coach-
ing school here this week. - - —  

The tail, canny Caledonian, who 
recently returned from a visit to 
the 80-degree temperhture of "Bon-
nie Scutlunt." was drooping as he 
ended a lecture before some 200 
high school coaches in the shimmer^ 
Ing shade of Washburn College 
campua. The good doctor was In a 
genial mood despite' hie super-
saturated attire.

No, as near as he can discover, 
there will be no radical changes In 
styles of play this year.

T look for possibly more down- 
field laterals, but not so many be-
hind the line of ecrlmmage," he 
ventured.

And why won’t the PlUtburgh 
team this fall be as good as last?

"We won't have the reserve 
etrength," be explained. “And our 
first string won’t be quite so good. 
We lost too many good' men, in-
cluding three ends and four tackles. 
Our backfleld should be good, with 
Marshall Ckildberg, Johnny Chlck- 
erneo, Dick Casslano afid .Harold 
Stebblna. But how could It be bet-
ter than lost year's?"

Sutherland ranks Goldberg among 
the best backs be ever coached.

“An ideal boy," he said. "Modest, 
smart, hard-working—he has every-
thing.”

Refusing to elaborate on his own 
team’s pos-sibilltles, Jock spoke free-
ly of those of other Eastern elevens. 
He visions Dartmouth, Fordham, 
Cornell and Holy Cross as stand-
outs/

“And Harvard might be right np 
there,” he added.

All of i^ lch  means, look out for 
Pittsburgh!

T h e  % ^ S t a n d  m g s
VESTERD/kV’S RESULTS

National League
Boston 6, Cincinnati 1.
St. Louis 7, New York 6.
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 3. 
Philadelphia 6. Pitsburgh 4.

American League 
New York 16-tL aeveland 9-8. 
Chicago 12-8. Boston 2-9. 
Philadelphia 11-4, St. Louis 6-6. 
Detroit 9. Wtuhlngton 3.

Eastern league 
Hartford 6-8, Hazleton 5-2. 
Williamsport 2, Binghamton 1, 

(night).
..I^enton 2, .^llkes-Barre 1 .(night)

  \ ----- -

Twi L ^ ^ e  Tide Also At 
Stake in Fhre-Game fe t“ 
tie; Pootbey And Fraher 
Likely S ta r t^  On Slab; 
Game Set For 2:30 P. M.

THE STANDINGS

National League
W. L. PC.

Pittsburgh ........ ___ 69 46 .600
New'. York . . . . . .  .65 -• 'I .560
Chicago ^..".65 ^ s -  '.651
Cincinnati ........ ..  .64 .54 .542
Boston .............. . . .57 58 .496
St. Louis .......... . . .63 63 .457
Brooklyn .......... . . .53 - 63 .457
Philadelphia . . . .. .37 75 .330

Amerioan League
W. L. PC.

New York ........ ___ 80 37 .684
B oston ......... ___ 66 47 .584
Cleveland .......... ___ 65 50 .565
Washington . . . . ___ 60 58 .508
Detroit .............. . .  .58 59 .496
Chicago ........... . . .49 63 .437
Philadelphia . . . . ' ..  .42 74 .362
St. Louis ........... .. .41 73 .360

-Eastern League
W. L. PC.

Binghamton . . . . . . .78 44 .639
Hazleton . . . . . . . . .  .75 51 .595
Elmira ........... . . .63 62 ,604
Hartford .............. . . .60 61 .496
Albany ............ . . . .62 64 .492
Williamsport . . . . . .58 ' 67 .464
Trenton . . .57 67 .460
Wilkes-Barre . . . .. .45 82 .354

TODAY’S GAMES

MORIARTY GRID TEAM 
PRACTKB TOMORROW

Moriarty Brothers' footboU team 
will practice’ tomorrow morning at 
10 o ’clock at the West Side Oval. 
About 14 players turned out for 
the first session this week and a 
larger crowd le expected tomorrow. 
A coach will be selected within a 
few days and practice will then con- 
 1st of throwing passes, kicking and 
signal drills, along with eradlUbn- 
ing exerdass.

National Ixogue
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pitsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. '  
New York at St. Louis.

American League 
Cneveland at New York (2), 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (2). 
Chicago at Boston (2). 
Detroit at Washington.

Eastern I>eague 
Binghamton at EImir.fi (2). 
Hartford at Wilkes-Barre.' 
Williamsport at Albany. 
Trenton at Hazleton.

Last Night's Fights

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Long Branch, N. J.—Roy Lazer, 

200, Patterson: N. J„ stopped Irish 
Mickey Dugan,'ll?. Son Francisco,
(7).

Detroit.-Dave Clark. 173, De-
troit negro, outpointed Charlie Mas- 
eera, 186 1-2, Pittsburgh. (10).

San Francisco.-Ixni Sallca, 117 
1-2, Brookljm, stopped Joe Roche, 
117 1-2, San Francisco, (8).

Dallas.—Chester Rudy, 141,-New 
Haven, Cktnn., outpointed Billy 
Deeg, 142, San Antonio, (10).

With both their titles at 
staherthe Bluefields— Twilight 
League and town champions—  
encounter Moriarty Brothers 
at Mt. Nebo tomorrow after-
noon at 2 :30 o’clock in the 
opening contest of a five-game 
series for local diamond su-
premacy. A  red-hot battle is 
expected as the rivals seek the 
all-important first victory and 

banner crowd should wend 
its way to the Mount.

It was originally planned to have 
three umpires but the Twi L e t^ e  
officlala announce with profound re 
gret that Jim O’Leary, veteran ar-̂  
biter, will be unable to officiate be-
cause of a death in the family. The 
League and other sports followers 
extend to O’Leary their deep sym-
pathy on the death of his mother.

The difference between Moriarty 
Brothers and the Bluefields ia youth. 
Fiery, headstrong youth that has 
sometimes been baited but never 
checked entirely. The champions 
will rely upon experience and the 
good Tight arm of Mafvifl Pouthe^ 
plus the ability to take advantage 
of every break which hoe character-
ized every victory this season. The 
contenders will probably send the 
sensatlbnal young left hander, 
Jackie Fraher, to the mound. This 
yPWgster ha* created a record in 
Twi League cjrcles this year and 
this abiuty plutt a wrecking crew of 
steady • hitters ought to produce 
some real baseball.

Bluefields Take 1st Round 
With little or no opposition the 

Blueflelds romped through the first 
half of the Twi league schedule 
easily, except for the first game with 
the Green, whom they barely nosed 
out 2-0 without the aid of a hit. 
Borello deserved a no-hit game for 
his sterling pitching but the official 
scorer rules otherwise and allowed 
a hit and he was the only Individual 
at the game who thought so. How-
ever games are always won with 
the team having the most runs at 
the end of regulation play and that 
Is what counts in the win or lose 
column.

There was a lot of ballyho when 
the Moriarty Brothers met the Blue-
flelds. in thfr first round but the 
champs ran away with a hollow vic-
tory 10-3. With the Green and 
Moriarty Brothers out of the first 
round little opposition developed for 
the remainder o f the schedule: Neu- 
bauer, Ray Holland and Poutney 
had enough to stop any serious 
threat to their supremacy.

Moriartys got away to a good 
start in the second rounc and in the 
middle met the Blueflelds again. 
This is where Fraher came into the 
picture. He held the Bluefields to 3 
hits while his mates banged out a 
decisive victory. 7-0. Previously 
the Germans had held Moriartys to 
a th» game which the youngster won 
at a later date. The Green game 
then became their objective contest. 
Always before there was sort of a 
jinx riding against them but Fraher 
pitched brilliant baseball and won 
easily, 7-1. That was Augu.st first

CHAMPS RATED CHOICE 
OVER YOUNG RIVALS IN 

OPENER AT MT. NEBO

and the tie game replay w lth -i^e 
Germans resulted In another rout

t)hio Shodti^s D b M  
National Traps Tourney

W RESTLIN G
^  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Newark, N. J.—Bonlto Leona, 188. 

Italy, plnnwl Dutch Schultz. 194, 
Germany, 33:45.

North Bergan. N. jr. — Bobby 
210, ChlcaxD, won by dia- 

^ ^ e r  234,

Vandalla, O., Aug. 27.— (AP) —: 
Americas trapahootlng kings and 
queens Ser* homeward bound today 
with c4ah and-trophtea won In the 
39th annual Grand American carni-
val—but those moat heavily laden 
didn’t have far to go for they lived 
Inside the Buckeye borders.

Ortello William (Ted) West, Co-
shocton Cotuity's highway superin- 
tendsnt, had the greatest amount 
of "loot," about $3,000, for hia vic-
tory in the Grand American handi-
cap, but laurel wreathe decorated 
plenty of other Ohio heads. Mrs. 
George Peters of Springfield, O., 
won the women's Grand American 
handicap.

Tha Mg events In ths annual clay 
target carnival ara the Grand Amor-
i m  handicap for men, the same for 
women, the preliminary handicap, 
tha national clay target 16-ya^ 
champlonohip, the race for oUte 
champions, ths doublss, snd the sll- 
sround; Buckeyes boomed out vlc- 
tortes In sU but ths doubiM. which 
went to vetaima Fred Etchea of

) Joe Hlestand, Hillsboro farmer, 
started the Buckeye bkrrage by 
breaking 966 targets at 16 .yards to 
set a world record and annex the 
North American Clay target title. 
Mark Hootman of Hicksville took 
the champion of champions race lim-
ited to state champions. Karl 
Maust of Columbus won the pro- 

i fesslonal clay target toga. * '
L. R. Slagle of South Charleston 

annexed the preliminary handicap, 
and West the Grand American and 
Hlestand woii the over-all or all- 
around title. Never before had the 
grand- been ao dominated by ehoot- 
ers from a single state.

West broke 99 of 100 In the f t l -  
day handicap, and then beat Parr 
Rhlnes, MaraeiUea, III., hardware 
merchant In a shoot off, 23 to 22.

Mrs. Peters, Ohio women’s cham-
pion. knocked over one of the game’s 
greats In her aimb to fame. -Mrs. 
t<ela Hall, Strasburg. Mo., national 
clay targeU champion the last four 
years, tied with Mrs. Petors at 83 
of 100 In tha regular race, but the 
^rlii|fleld woman took th* aboot off

. . .  — — ...... rout
for the youngestere who finished off 
thetr schedule against the Polish 
lad.s Tuesday evening,, winning 
handily, behind Frah'er’s -good 
pitching, 6-1.

In comparison It can be seen that 
t,he Moriarty Brothers entry relied 
upon Fraher’s ability in the second 
round and Ty Holland depended 
upon Poutney and Neubauer. The 
logical choice for the champions is 
Poutney to oppose Fraher In the 
first game.

Cup To Winning Team
When the 1937 sea_son was 

started, Matthew and Maurice Morl- 
arty, both , keen followers, of locM.- 
sportlng events, donated a hand-
some silver loving cup, known as 
the Frank Dusch.-Memori^ Trophy.
A team muat win three times in or-
der to ' retire the cup. The Bine- 
fields have the first -legi on the 
trophy and will bend every effort to 
retain possession again this year.

The team that wins two out the 
first three games will be Twi League which will be seeking his
champions for 1938 and gain nos- straight triumph at -this

Then there ara three promising 
youngsters sitting on the b«acb who 
have turned In some mighty fine 
games this season when the regu-
lars were absent.

Offensively the Moriarty Brothers 
seem to have the edge on their older 
and .more experienced opponents. 
But Ty Holland, guiding bead of 
the champions,' has been'aide to out- ' 
guess the opposition all season 
long and has _come througli wlU> 
games on less hits but a better than 
usual ability to ’ capitalize on the 
breaks Of the ga'me. Holland mtxes 
up a hit and run game with tbs 
more conservative method with ex-
cellent results.' Whether or not 
Holland plans to bust thhigs wide 
open ^at the start or play A con-
servative game is not known and 
his plans of the forthcoming gkme 
are a secret, known only to him-
self. N.

Sentiment Favors Contenders - 
SenUmentally the fans wlD be be-

hind the Moriarty Brothers. This 
team, known last year aa the Ori- 
olee, moulted and became Moriarty 
Brothers In 1938. That is the pin 
feathers came off gradually as the 
season lengthened. The youngsters 
acquired a poise lacking the previ-
ous year, and announced themselves 
as real contenders for the 1938 base-
ball crown. Thus far they have auo- 
ceeded in playing their way Into the 
finals, a fine tribute to Jack Strat-
ton who has handled the team In 
the second round at all the crucial 
games. Noisy Jack has instilled a 
fighting spirit into the squad tha 
same as he used to carry arotmd 
himself years ago.

Thurner, brilllanti outfielder, Cobb, 
dusky center fielder and Hank Haefs 
in right are about the hardest hit-
ters in t h e T w i  League circuit 
Fraher la also dangerous at tha 
plate as is Wiley and Mike Zwick.
As a matter of fact the entire team 
takes a good healthy cut, part of 
Stratton’s strategy. The oldUmer 
has told the youngsters It Is better 
to take a cut than, stand there and 
have the umps caH atrikei. Vnhzler “ 
has also been hitting well in the tail 
end of the season .and may break " 
out Into head lines before thia series 
is over. ,

Green at third'has been erratic. . 
Zwick has played soma mighty fine 
games at short and so has 'Winzler 
at second and the whole club de-
pends -upon Wiley at first aa its 
spark plug. The Ipner defense 
seems a bit shaky at times but 
usually rallies before the game ends.

Youthful Pitchers'
There is a big difference In the 

ages of the respective pitching 
staffs. Moriartys scarcely average 
18 years and the Blueflelds’ hurlers 
are a bit older and more experi-
enced Blanchard, Diiffy and O’Mal-
ley are all under 18 and Fraher is a 
bit older, about 20. All except 
O’Malley are products o f Manches-
ter High and each earned a place 
with the best whlla in schotd.

Poutney and Ray Holland are old , 
timers and Billy Neubauer has been 
with the Blueflelds since they or- 
ganiz^,^ Holland, has., more . . s t u f f i  
than any pitcher in town and if 
called upon can deliver the gooda It 
will be a pitcher's.battle no matter 
who the rival coaches select. All of 
the pitchers have plenty on the 
ball; ''both catchers. Pagan! and 
Pongratz have throwing arms that 
serve as a warning to base stealers.

Moriartys won the toss and-will 
have the hoifie team’s advantage In 
the first encounter and both manr 
agers agreed that every game would 
start promptly at 2:30 o’clock. ,1

ADMIRAL FEATURES 
SARATOGA FINALE

- i .

Saratoga Springs. N. Y., Aug.” 27. 
— (API—The great War Admiral, 
Invincible on the Saratoga track, 
will be in the fore today as the meet-
ing comes to a close. The. Admiral 
races two competitors in the 59th 
running of the Saratoga Cup at a 
mile and six furlongs. ',

Just behind the Admiral's race In 
Interest comes the 34th H op ^ I 
Stakes, - with a dozen of the beet 
juveniles headed by El Chico, the 
top two-year-old. The two races 
end a meeting filled with tragedy, 
scandal and more than the usqal 
quou; of .upset?.. ,

Samuel D. Riddle's brown colt 
faces two mares, William Zimg- 
ier,. Jr.;a.Eapoaa and.'William: Wood-
ward’s 'Anaflafne. In' the Saratoga 
Cup. The .Admiral  will carry 128 
pounds to Esposa’s 121 and Ana- 
flame’s 111 in this weight for age 
affair.'

Maurice Peters will pilot the Ad-
miral, which will be

&NT--

session of the cup. The w-lnner 
the next two games will be town 
champions for 1938, At the pre.sent 
time the Blueflelds hold both these 
honors for 1937 and are defending 
champions this year. There is a bit 
of sentiment attathed to this cup 
for the youngsters. They are going 
to play baseball with the idea of be-
ing able to gain a championship for 
their sponsors and present them 
with the cup. ’

Faaa Favdr BltieAehW 
The fans favor the chances of the 

Blueflelds. The club ia well balanced 
in the field and always a threat 
*!th  meri on bases. Mahoney, 
Rautenberg and Patton make up a 

-good^putfield trio. Andy Ragaskus 
at third, O lff Keeney at short, 
Chucky .Smith at second and Eddy 
Ragaskus on first makes up a pretty 
olfty combination in the inner de-
fense. Vic PaganI will be behind 
the plate pliu a steady dependable 
pitching staff and the horse fo r ’ 
work. Roy Holland, reofiy able 
to stop isto almost

Charlie Kurtsinger, his reg-
ular jockey, still' is on th* Ade-
lines w-ith injuries and Wayne 
Wright Is serving his second suspen-
sion of the meeting, eo Peters gels 
the leg up on the mighty atom.

Esposa has pressed. War Admiral 
before and her admirers claim she 
will-go all the way today. Still the 

I Admiral will be t  to 3 or better to 
[ grab the $6,600 purse. It h u  :hera 
a good meeting for the Man O’War 
colt. He baa raised hia earnings te 
$251,700 in three^oeea.

El Chico is>a standont for the 
hopeful, richest juvenile event o f the 
local season with on estimated 
gross value of $49,250. Ziegler, 
who OW7U the colt, should find ade-
quate compensation In him if Bspoea 
is' beaten. The chestnut een of John 
P. Grier-La Chic won the Saratoga 
 pedal and equalled the track n o - 
ord for six'furlongs. He o Im  worn 
the Udtad Ststoe ^ t e l  essnt.

The Ziegler star i 
no better than 1 to I 

H si
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31n
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BUY SE
M fcm i * i i

m ihc SENSE and N O N SEN SE
B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D I E S

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  2
rO R  RENT—LATEST TYPE uo«P»- 
t« ] bed for home u»e. Hetea rea- 
•onable. CaU Kemp’s toe. 66S0.

IS..'

AUTOMOKtCES FOR SA1>E «
f  A Pn-T Af! rON\Tj:RTlfeLE coupo 
■' 1827 model. In eatcellont running 

order. Good p*>nt an<i riibliex. .New 
battery. Privately owned. Phone or 
paW between 7;3(> a. ra. and 5 p. m. 
d  R. Burr *  Company, Inc.

1834 HtTlSON convertible coupe, 
. .1932 Plymouth convertible coupe. 
■ 1932 Nash WnVci^We' >erfah, 1832 

Nash sedan. Cars guaranteed. Mea- 
.sler-Naah. 10 llenderaon Koad 
Telephone 72.'»8.

M a n c h e s t e r  
E v e n i n s r  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooont 9is worda !•  •  Ub *.
loltlala. oumbara aod abhravUUon* 
•ach count aa a word and compound 
wprdc aa two worda Minimum coat ic 
prlca of ihraa Hnaa.

Line rataa par day for tranataBl 
Bda. giffertiT* MaTCb IT, isar

Caib Chart*
‘ S ConaaoailT* Oars  ̂ ®t*| S at* 
f  ConsseutiT* oar*

AU'ItJMOBILBS KOK SALE 4
1937 LASALtE  DE LUXE 4 door 
touring sedan, mileage IB.OOO. 
metallic gray, radio, heater, 4 new 
Royal Master tires. Cole Motors
64G3.

b u s in e s s  s e k v ic e s  
o f f e r e d  Lt

LAW.NS-FERTILIZK and seed that 
lawn that does not look so good. 
The result will siirprlHe you. Get 

• my estimate. John B.'WolcOtt 
Tel. 8387.

F L O R IS T S — N U R S E R IE S  15

I  at* 41 Ota
1 Day ..................11 oul IS at*

A ll ordara (or Irrarutar Inaartlona 
w ill bwAhargad at th* on* tlma rat*.
■paolal rata* (or long tarm avarg 

gar agrartlaing givaa apoo raaaatt.
Ad* ordarad bafora tha third ar d(tb 

dar will b* ebargad enir (or th* M - 
tual numbar a t timet tba ad appear* 
ad. ehargint at the rata aarnad but 
no Allowanea or ra(uoda .can ba mad* 
OB alx time ad* atogpad attar Iba

1 forbids'! diapisr w>t

FOR SALF-O bAD lO Ll blooms. 
T>owpseroft Osrden. 4«5 Porter 
street.

MO V I'N ( I'R«J t'K IN « —
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A CHAMbERS when you 
want tha best in Iaj c aI and Umg 
Plstanca Moving. Dally JSxpresa 
Hartford, Manchester, Kockyllle: 
Phone 6260. 68 Hollister street.

P A I N T I N O ^ P A I ’ ER I N G  21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
I8.9S repapars room, calling P»P«t * 
ed or Iwlsomlned. Material, labor 
completh. toalde, outside painting 
Large savlngi. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 8308.

drib dar;
"till

aolA
Ho
Th* Harold w ill act b* raaponalM* 

(o r mor* than on* Ineorraei Inaartlon 
a t  any ‘advartlaamani srdared (or 
more than on# tim#.

The JuRdvcrtoii oioiMtoo of iDoor* 
r#ct puMloatfofa' of cdvtrtlflh ff'irin  b# 
roctlflod only b j oancollatloo of cb# 
•harr# mad# for cb# a#rrto# r#nd#r#d.

A ll adT#rtlt#m#nta muct oonform 
IB atyla. copy and typofrapby ŵ lth 
rcirulatlona anforetd by ch# pobtlab* 
•ra and tbay r#a#rr# tba right Co 
•dit. r#TU# or r#j#ct any copy oob« 
■Idared obJactlonabta.

CL08TN0 ltO0RS—<naaalflod Bdo- 
bo bo ptibllabad aama day muat b# ro* 
ootvad by LI o’clock noon} Satardaya

TELEPHONE 'YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada Bta acc#pi#d ovar ib# taUphon# 
Bi Uk# CHAROIB KATK g\v#b abov^ 
aa a ooB##nl#no# to advartlaaira, but 
th# CASH RATF.8 wtU b# aoeaptad a# 
VUIaIa Pa TMKNT If paid at th# buaU 
Booo''offlo# OB or.bafor# tb# aarantb 
day following tb# firat InaartloB of 
•aeb ad otbarwlo# th# CIIAIUSIC 
RATJi wUJ b# oollaotad. .No raaponal- 
blllCy for oroora la C#l#phon#d ada 
wfU bo aaonmad and tbalr aoauraey 
MBBOi b# gmarantaad.

INDEX OF 
(XASSIFICATIONS

We A re Now 
List in g Real 

Esta t e
For Fa l l Sale

If you have a farm, home 
or acreaife al reasonable 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
nrranRcd. 3 salesmen. 
Customers waitinif. .

ED W . J . R O LL
Realt or

Sfi,'-) Main S t . T e l . 4612

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES

MANCHESTER CONVAU58CEN. 
Home' for aged and chronic. Rates 
reasonable. Mrs. Mary Olblln, 29 
Cottage etrect. < -

REPAIRING 23

MOWER 8HARPENINO, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners cecondltlonea. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
32 Pearl street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.1

TENEMENT FOR RENT—33 Falr- 
fleld street, six rooms, modem Im̂  
provements. $32.00 per month. Call 
Manchester 8871,

FOR RENT—«  ROOM duplex 
house, toquire 32' Looiat street. 
Telephone 6998.

FOP RENT—8 AND 4 ROOM Allts 
Cali 8333, Midland Apts.

r e p a i r i n g 23
h a r n e s s e s , COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and > curtains repaired. 9U Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

ROOFING AND aabestos siding our 
.specialty. Vears cd experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry. A. /_ Dion, toe. 
81 Wells street. Phone 4860.

HELP W A N !E D -  
FEMALE

WA NTED —WO.VIA N FOR general 
housework in .small family, go 
home nighls. Address Box H, care 
of Herald.

WANTED-- GIRL FOR general 
housework, stay nighls Phone 
32.33.

RELIABLE GIRL 18 to 23 for gen-
eral housework. Telephone 3828.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

ICBfrlBdM •*«■«•*••••••«•»«•«•
OSStbS •••Weaaa
Card of TbBBte 
Ib *'a«#*s •#•«••••••• •
IdDBt and rottod 
djinoBDcaznanU
PerBOOala ...... Uaaaâ aamm*mM*mM

AAtBlliCbU#* ..
AulomobllM for HaI#
Aatomobll## for BzchangB at**« 
Auto Ao.eeacorUb*—Ttr## .••••«• 
Auto Rapalrlnr^PBlnttog
Auto dcUool# ................. .. 1'
Auto#~6bip ujr Xnick •••••«•»«
Auto»~>For Ulr# ........... .
GarAgaB—tiarvto#—̂ torgg# •••••
Motcroyolea—Btoycl## ...... .
WAOtad Auto#—Motnroyoi## 
Bb#1b### ABd rrofo#Al#»AS d#r#ie« 

Bualn### 8#ryicc# Offerad *.•••
. Uouaebold 8#rvlc#i Offarad ••••It 

BuUdlDg< -̂Conir#ctti -̂ . * •«•»•«• 
Florist#—Nuraori*# ••« •.•^••»
FunarAl Dlraoior# ...................
Be« tiog-^Plumblng'—FU^fiog ••«
IbaurAPo# .............................
MllllQ#ry—Pr#«aia4klbg ...•••«« 
Moving—TroeklDg—̂ torag# m s * 
DubMe pA#9cng«r (Urvie# •••M*i0
i ’alntlrig—Fapertog ........ ..
ProfeitioRAl tiarvlc## •..••«••••
Repairing •...... ........... ............ •
ranorlriR—Dyalng—Cleaning ••« 
Toilet OcodI and Ssrvlo# ..•••«• 
Wantad—BurinVa* fi«rvle# ’•-•#.• 

Cdorairlonal
Couraa# and CUaie# •.*•••••««•
PrlVAl# Inatruction#
Panclng .................................|&
Mufical—DramAlle ..••••#••••••
Tyant#(!—-In»triictl«mi .........

7

Ftaaoclal
Boruli—block#—Mortrag*#*' »• âm tl 
Bualnfi# OpponunltUt *•.••*•• tl 
Moncr to    t l i

. Il«1p «nd Mtuntlon# . !
H«Ip X Wani«rd—Pemala, 14 \
U*!i,P ..Wanted—Mr U . . . v. ..*.*•• It i
?al#*men Waotftd ......
H«}ip'Wantf^d—Mala oi; Famal#., If
A Irani# Wanted- ......... lit  A

■ S!t'jAMon# Wanted—rtuxala ••••..IS 
Slluatlpn# Wanted—Mai# '•...,•• IS

■■ —.,.,-><1
Uv# frock—f'rla—roultryM Vektcl*'# 
Dogs—Bird#—Pel# 41

.V. 141
 ̂Pctiitfr'acaiFtib’bn'## 'i'.aV'..;:*.. ‘41
Wanted— Pair—JPouItpy-^tOck 44 

F(»r tair—Mlac.eUaBrou#
Article# For Sal#    46
■ BOiit# and' Ac< easorl## ............  “44
BulMl-OR Malarial# ............/..•• 47
Diamond#—Watobe#—J#w#lry •« 48
Electrical Appliance#—Radio •• 4'*
Fuel'and , Feed ..................... ..'.4*-A
Garden—rarm— Dairy l^ductg M
Hoof#hold Good# ........   41
Macjvirery and Tool#........ it
Mc.#lcal Instrument# ‘ 6| 
orric# and Store EQulpm#nt •••• 44
Special# at tb# Store# .......  46
Yearlcg Appar#!—Vuro 47
Yant#d—T# Buy ....... 4w».*w.,, ir

Board—Hotels—Rcaorte 
R«Bt#'antatB

Room# Without Board .......   II
Oouhtry Bo.ec—RMona *0
Rot*l»—Hasuanou (i
W.ataC—Eootoa—Bo«4 . . . . . .  St

Haal Katat* Fae Kaat 
a»ortBU>U,.'r4.ti, TsB*B*nta. _  M 
Businas LpoaUooa Sai Rant f (
Konaaj For Rant . . . . . . . . . . . .  u
•■burboa Far Rapt — (a 
Bwmar. Roma* Far Kaat ST
Wonua S* Bant ...............   *j

Baal Batata Faa tala . 
ABortaMiit Bolltllnc (or Bala —. ,  u  
BbsIb sss Frapartg (or BMa —«*■ (•

fS£Lt*rs^^«;ns*z::rt WlabatfSB ia tJ u U ******* 11

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P O LICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

A M B U L A N CE
(DouRan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qutoh)

4340

H O SPIT A L
5131

W A TER DEPT ..a

^  3 Q J 7  -

- f  A fter-S ’P. M>^• '-5̂

7868
M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER C O . 
5974

G A S C Q . 
5075

ELEC T R IC  C O . 
5181

Evening H erald  
5121

Read Tke Herald Advt.

EXCLUSIVE STATE Representa-
tive wanted on new school deal. 
Applicant must V  acqunlnted with 
Sf'hool men inOinnortlnit. C’ar 
e.s.scntial. Thorough hold training 
Give full ■ purl iTnlnTS' tvhen writ Ing.- 
Empire'.Mew England Co. Inc.. 
Syracihse, N.- Y.

IK)(;S— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM hoys«, all 
modem improvements, wl̂ th oU 
burner.. Telephone 6822.

FOR RK.NT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Oreenacre sec-
tion. Writ* Box W, Herald.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, flrst 
floor, all Improvementa. Inquire 
11 1-2 Ford street.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tene 
ment, all Improvements. 62 Ham-
lin street, rent $.33.00. Inquire 87 
Hamlin.

"h o u s e s  f o r  RENT 65
FOR RENT—7 Room bouse, north 
of Center, available' Sept. 1st. Call 
3831.

FOR RENT—SINGLE house, 6 
rooms, lire place, two car garage, 
screened In porch. Telephone 3359.

w a n t e d  t o  RENT 68
W ANTED—MODERN 6 or 7 room 
house, oil heat, in South Manches-
ter. .Small adult family, occupancy 
Oct. 1st. Call Maver, East Hamp-
ton, 443-2.

HOUSES FOR SALE T2
FOR SALE—54 HUDSON Street,
• house, all Improvements.- On- lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
wnilara street. Width 99 ft., length 
163. Price $5200. Phone 7900.

LOTS FOR SALE W
prrppTES FOR -s a l e : 
8959. <v

TCIeprfnne FOR SALE^^BUILDING lots »uen 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

P O U L T R Y  A N D SU I M ’ LIP :S 43

Yxm Outteridga, Coii^iiafs—̂ Hlt 
two triples and double, driviitg-. lit 
four fuiiB, Including the winning 
toU ^Iq  7-6 defeat of .Glints.

J6e DIMagglo, Yankees, and 
lyankle PjrYlak, Indians—DIMagglo 
m-ove In seven rune with homer, 
iwq doubles and single in opener 
win; Pytiak sent flve acroaa in 
nightcap with homer, triple and 
single.

Clay Bryant, Cuba—Held Dodg-
ers to ten hits and hit homer him-
self for 7-3 victory.

Gerry Walker, White Sox. and 
Pinky Higgins, . Red Sox^Walkec 
hit triple, two doubles, and drove 
in six runs In 12-2 opener win; Hig-
gins' tenth-InnIng single sent de-
ciding run ^across for 9-8 nightcap 
edge.

Johnny Lanning, Bees—Stopped 
Reds with seven hits for 6-1 vic-
tory.

Al Benton, Tigers— Whipped 
Senators 9-3 with nine hits.

Al Smith, Phillies—Held Pirates 
to seven hits for eight Innings for 
6-4 victory.

Bob Johnson, Athletics, and- Don 
Heffner, Browns—Johnson hit hom-
er, two singles, drove In one run and 
scored three In opener victory; 
Heffner's two doubles sent two rune 
across in 6-4 nightcap win.

G.0.P.HASBI6 
INDIANA RALLY/ 
st a r t ing  DRIVE

(OentlaiMd ^IxB.PBfe Om ,)

would get 40 to 80 new sCoto In Con-
gress-this fall. RepresentaUv* Mar-
tin forecast a gain of 70.,,

Dr. Glenn Frank, chairman of the 
National program committee; 
charged at a "preview" meeting on' 
the Capehart farm last night that 
the President ha^ failed to solve 
basic problems of Industry, labor, 
agriculture and money.

"Until we actual^ get American 
Industry In high gear, producing a 
greater volume of goods and serv-
ices than It has ever yet produced," 
he sold, "the abundant life will re-
main no more .than a campaign talk-
ing point, the 'one-third' will re-
main 111-fed, Ul-elothed and Ill-hous-
ed, unemployment will remain a 
cancer at the natlon’a heart and the 
wellsprlngs . of our prosperity will 
tend to go dry.”

>s;-

Phllodelphla, Aug. 27 — (A P ) 
— T̂he U. a. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled it was unlawful 
for a freight train to block a 
crossing to Lancaster county 
and hmd up firemen 20 minutes 
while ̂ Mrs. Mary Felteris home 
burned. The court adjudg<M 
the railroad negligent and up-
held a $3,833.33 Judgipent to 
favor of Mrs. Felter.

-4*

.je_ «T . JOHN’S VICTORS

St. John’s koft bailers shut out 
Ware. Mass., on the latter's diamond 
to a Trl-State encounter aa Lucaa 
limited the losers to foiir hits. He 
retired the flrst fourteen batters In 
order and only one man reached 
third. The victory sent the Saints 
fnto a tie for second round honors 
with Westfield.

•'KKSH KH.I.KD K( iWl, fi,r ro'i.st- 
riiii |)i , ivvu wc'iijM - Alsfi 

liffiili'iM ‘i.Si* l‘ i. KiMu'l aiul 
wliih' yu’ i wait, ('all TiOlif), l ;»0 
aSjirin̂ .

H O U SE H O L D  ( ;0 () D S 51
;v ROO.M.S r.VCl.AIMED 
• KUrt.NITUKK JD'.") 

you save ,1;|0 
braiiil new not n.sed 
eii.stoiiier'.s i1e|i<i.‘ilt JIO 
ongitml, price $Itj.’) 
free delivery free .storage 
e.i.sy term.s arranged 

On .Inne 1 Uh. Ui.iS we .sold .1 com- 
pjete ..moms of. furniture Ic a yoyiig 
couple for Idli.o.OO. They p.'iid a de- 
po.sil of $10.(10. ami \iulortunately 
eannot lake the furniture. Wc put 
tlii.a.Xiuiilluie.' iii...«ut hold-order, de- 
parlmeut for them. Now that'ihe 
order Is eaneelled. we will give ^’ou 
the beueftt of the deiwistl whicn 
the iiislQuier paid, nml you actually- 
save $10.00.
These 3 rooms of fiiniilore Inchide 
a complete bedroom, living' room, 
and kitchen. Everything for your 
homC. Nothing else to hny

ITIONK Ol; WHITE KOH A 
KHEE ■COI.-KTE.SY ACTO"

We eiill for you no matter where 
you live-. Bring yon to the store, and 
take you hack again You are under 
no obligation what.snever for this 
.service .

A L H-E-IyT S 
Main Store.- Wateriniry 

■All Stores Open Wed. & 'Sai. Eves.

FOR SALE- .MEDIUM aUed oak 
roll-top desk for young, student. 
Call 7172;

m a c h i n e r y  A N D  T O O LS 5'<J
FORDSON PAKTS; FOU^ ..models 
of rebuilt, Cletracs, u.sed FarmallB, 
■lohn Deere, F îrdsons. garden t̂ rae- 

* tors,-used Implements Dublin Trac-
tor Company, I’rovidetiLe Kd.,
Wdllmanti'c. ' '

:---------- ;----- ------------— .pCi.

W A N T E D — T O  B U y
W H Y - K L R H l + t i i N B  - 5»<9. 
•\V.e ■cSfl for your raga.a papers and 
aifilals- .

“'setrsrfe'ef; ■ " ' .-y- -.x...

KO p . MS W IT H O U 'i B O A R D  5i>
PI,EASAN r HOO.M ,IN private 
family, home privileges, garage, 
bteakfast pptlon.al,’ Call 3.'i97,

SLAI'GI TS HE.\T VK.RNGN
The .Shapunt. A. defeated the 

Vernon Grange In a return match at 
the Vernon Grange .home tield by 
the seore of 6 to 2. A timely two 
ha.se hit by A, I’opoff in the third 
Intdng brought in two runs which 
placed .''lapgnt In the Icacl. The 
.'slapgnt A. won the first tilt with 
the Grange by the score of 6 to I.

Slapgut A. ('.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

.starkweather, cf. .3 J 2 0 0
W. Riirnott, c . . . ..’■1 t 2 « . 0
A . Pojioft, af . .. .4 n 2 4 0
B. PnpolT, lb . .. .4 1 3 7 1
MoQiinde, aa . . . .4 1 2 \ 1
Modean, 3b ....... .3 1 2 0 1
Shlelda, 2b . . . . . 1 3 3 3
Kohler, rf ......... .2 0 2 0 0
I’eekliani, if . . . . .3 0 1 0 0
Slniler, n . . . . . . . .3 0 0 0 2

37 6 19 21 8 7
Vernon Grange

Booth, cf . : ...........4 1 1 0 0 O
.Sweet, s f .............. 3 0 0 I O (»
I'l. Barton, p ......... 4 .0 2 0 1 1
Gleason, 3b ..........3 0 1 2 0 0
NIederwerfer, ss..3 0 1 4 1 0
PelTier, If . . . . . . . 3  0 1. 2 0 1
.strong, l.b '..........3 1 I 7 O 0
N; Barton. 2 b ___ 3 0 , 1 3 0 2
l,ee. c . ............... 3 0 1 2 0 O
Nellson, rf ____3 0 1 0 0 0

31 2 10 21 2 4
Two base hits. W. Bninett, A.

Popoff, Peebham: left on bMes,
Slapgut TO, Vernon Grange 6|»' base 
on balls, off SImler 2, H. Barton 4; 
struck out, by Slmlcr 3,,3t. Barton 
1. Time, .1 hour. Umplr.*, T. Tomlin-
son, Jr.

(T lA I ’MAN r/Ccr,H  SHEEHAN

AVetheraflel'd, Conn., Aug. 27.— 
(A P I—Djefe Chapman., of Green-
wich, tji^ state champion, and Tom 
•Shecljan, Notre Dame golf captator 
elect from Chicago, faced each oth- 
fqj "today in the. upper bracket semi-
final round of the first annual ,W‘eth- 
ersfleld Country Club Invitation golf 
tournament. In the lower bracket 
were two home club players. Holly 
ManiUy...ani} Bill ftchappa.^ Ajl won 
two'njntches yesterday. '

Sheehan -dispo.sed; of Bob Grant, 
hoiafr. club- medaUsL' qsKt'vtop •favorr 
Ite In the aecftnd round of the after-
noon and Schappa . defeated Don 
aoccdli, Shenccosett Invitation win-
ner. Mandly,. former New-England 
amateur champion, came from be-
hind twice yesterday to reach the 
semi-final.

8t. John*
AB. R H PO. A E.

Wterzbickl. c . . . .3 0 1 0 t I)
A. Runbaokft. cf . .1 1 0 1 1 0
Simil.alaakl. 'Sf . .V3 a- 0 0 0 r |>
Kuchienski, .as . . .3 1 0 3 4 0
H. Gryzb, lb . . . ...3 2 2 11 2 t)
MajewskI, rf . . . .3 0 * 2 0 0 0
a. Gryzb, 2b .. . .3 0 0 2 1 0
Kosak, If ......... . .3 (r 0 0 0 0
Klro, 3h ........... . .2 1 1 I 0
Lucas. ;p iir:c7-rt-n,-.2 ' 0 (V 0
M. Rubacka, .3b . .1 o~' 6 f n 0
Vincek, cf ....... . .1 1 1 2 0 1

28 8 7 21 13 3
Ware

Siipczak. If . .3 0 I 2 n
Kiervs, c ....... 7 .3 0 0 2 3 1)
Novak. 2b ....... . .3 0 n 4 I 0
rfalltnek, sf . . . . . .2 0 1 2 1 1
Sipanek, .ss . . .. . .’J 0 0 0 1 2
Baker, 31) ....... . .2 0 0 1 a*) 1
Risla. lb ....... . .2 0 n 7 0 0
Rybak, p ......... . .2 (1 2 2 0 1
Stryrka. cf . . . . . .2 0 0 i 0 0
Myinar. rf, .".. . . .2 0 0 0 tl 0

23 0 4 21 n 5
Two ha.se liit.s, Kiro, Vincek, Sup- 

egak: stolen base.s, Kuchenski: ilcyj- 
ble i>Iays. A. Rubacka to H. Gryzb, 
Kuchienski to .S. Gryzb to ri. Gryzb, 
.Salitnek to Novak; left on bases, S . 
John 4. Ware 3r ba.se on ball.s, off 
Lucas 0, Rybak 3. time, 55 minutes. 
Umpire, Janek.

EIGHT IN  TWO SBCTTORS
Washington, Aug. 27.— (A P )—  A  

survey of political prospects As 
viewed by both Republican and 
Democratic leaders Indicated today 
that this fall’s big Inter-party bat-
tles will be fought to the Midwest 
and Middle Atlantic states.

The oratory to more than a score 
of states will not start until late 
September, because primaries are 
yet to be held.
' Maine Campaign Nears End

In Matoe, however, the general 
election campaign—carried on 
quietly but enthuslastlcAlly for sev-
eral weeks— is drawing to a close. 
Its voters will ballot for state of-
ficials and three merabera .of _ the 
House Sept. 12.

At present both Maine senators, 
whose terms do not expire this year, 
and all three representatives are 
Republican. Victor Harding, sec-
retary of the Democratic Congres-
sional Campaign Committee, pre-
dicted the Democrats -wcuild pick up 
at least one seat In the House. 
Democratic Chairman Farley Is ex-
pected tp-apeak at Augiista, Me., 
.Sept. 1.

I'redlcta 70-Seat Gahi
On the Republican side confidence 

in holding flrrn In .Maine was over-
shadowed by predictions of sub-
stantial Republican inroads into the 
huge Democratic majority in the 
House. Rep. Martin of .Massachu- 
.setts, chairman of the Republican 
Congressional Campaign Commit-
tee. declared the party would win 
7fl seats from the Democrats.

Indications were that Republican 
leaders expect to take most of these 
In the Midwest and In Eastern 
states. Democratic leaders appar-
ently also look for the touch fights 
in those placea. One . prominent 
Democrat summed up the situation 
this way;

‘T don't believe we wlU have any 
trouble in the south or border states 
or* west of • Kansas. low'a and

Michigan are battleground*. I  
think we will fore- all right to up-
state New York,, but New York- -City 
will, furnish a fight from beginning 
to ehd, - And so will Ohio and 
Pennsylvania.”

6eee Senate Gain 
Senator "fownaend of Delawrare, 

chairman o f the Republican Sena-
torial Campaign Committee, predict, 
ed his party would gain four or flve 
seats to that chamber. In addition 
to reelecting the three Republican 
incumbents whose terms expire this 
year.

Townsend took Issue with FTesl- 
dent Roosevelt’s denunciation of 
Republican participation to Demo-
cratic primaries.
■ "Mr. Roosevelt dldn-’t say any-

thing about the Republicans who 
voted for him to 1932 and 1936,”  he 
said. "He didn’t think that was 
■political' immortality’ at the time.”

DUXJON’S BE.ATEN

The Rock Lights of 
blanked Dillon’s V-8’s, 9- 
locals were limited to five 
box score;

Rock ligh ts

Rockville 
0, as the 
hits. The

AB R H- PO A E
L. Gessay, cf . ..3 1 0 1 0 1
Blonioz, If . . . . . .4 2 1 3 0 0
0 . Phillips, SB . ..3 1 2 1 5 0
Bllnn, s f ......... ..3 1 0 1 0 0
Goldie, lb  ___ . .2 1 2 10 0 0
A. Kowski, p . . .3 0 0 1 0 0
Hoppl;-c --.-r-;--;- 1 ■■■2' 3 0 0
Lazzeri, rf . . . . . .3 1 0 0 0 0
Phillips, 3b . . . , .3 1 2 0 3 0
Knebel, 2b . . . . . .3 0 0 1 2 0
*W. Kowski, cf . .1 0 0 1 0 0

31 9 9 21 10 1

Dillon’s V-S'e
— --,

AB R H PO A E
Olsen, lb ......... . .3 0 0 8 1 1
Janton, r f ....... ..3 0 2 0 0 0
Ecabert, c . . . . . .2 <0 0 1 0 0
Werner, p . . . . . .3 0 1 1 1
.Johnston, ss .. . .3 0 0 2 4 '  1
Solomonson, If . .3 0 1 3 0 0
Stratton. 2b .. . .3 0 1 0 3 1
Latko, c f ....... . .2 0 0 0 ,0 1
Green, sf ...... .:s 0 0 2 0 1
Muldoon, 3b .. . .1 0 0 y 2 4

26 0 i'8 11 8
Rock Light . . . . 002 007x--9

lips. Hits off Werner 9; A. Kowski 
5. Stolen bases; L. Gessay, Blaniaz, 
Janton. Solomonson. Double plays: 
Johnston, Stratton to Olsen. Left 
on Bases; Dillon V-8's 8: Rock
Light 5. Base on Balls off Werner 
1; Kowski 2. Struck out by Green 
2;' Kowskl 1. Tithe 45 min. ..... .

ABUSIVE FATHER
KILLED BY GIRL

(Oentiaaed from/Page One.);

anntog the shooting for a month 
it she wo« “Just waiting for a 

chance.”
Glricz. a native of Hungary ahd a 

W PA worker, lived with his family 
to an old farmhouse in a nearby 
mining village to southwestern*' 
Pennsylvania. It  was there that 
be was shot to the back of the head 
last Thursday as he ate breakfast.

Bane said the child declared she 
had kept secret the alleged three* 
year-old mistreatment ’ by her 
father until It became known to the 
mother when Irene talked of It In 
her sleep.

Used'Cans For Target
The .child told how Glricz hed 

once threatened her and her mother 
with a gun, then threw It to the 
floor, breaking the stock. Irene said 
she bound It together with adhesive 
tape and practiced shooting 
tin cans for targets.

The district attome.v said 
calmly re-enacted the shoi 
related how, when her mo' 
to a spring to get water, 
the opportunity to "sneak up” be-
hind Glricz and take aim.

Asks For Mother 
A t the Juvenile Detention home 

where Irene was being held; Mrs. 
Mae B. Ecker, the matron,' said 
that the.glrl "cried when she went, 
to bed” arid aske'd for her mother.

The mother, who has been til, told 
through an Interpreter of a quarrel 
before the shooting, witnessed by 
Irene, and said:

"My little girl shook her fist at 
my man and -said, 'Just you wait'.” 

Coroner James B. Jones saW to-
day he would summon a jury to 
meet next Monday In the borough 
hall at California, Pa., to consider 
the case. - , ‘

Bane, after discussing the cas< 
with county authorities, said no 
date -for Irene's arraignment -had 
been fixed but that a hearing pro-
bably will be held next week.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
The Democratic Electors-of ■ the 

ToWn of Coventry, 2nd Y)lstrlct, are 
requested to meet In caucus at the 
Town Hall. 2nd District, Monday, 
Augii.st 29th, 1938 at 8 P. M., DST, 
for the purpo.se of electing dele-
gates to the State Convention to be 
held at Eastern Point, Groton, 
Coiui., September 13th and 14th, 
1938. A1.SO to elect delegates to the 
Congressional, Senatorial* and Coun-
ty Convention and to do any o th ^  
bu.siness proper to conic before salm 
caucus. ^

Per order
DEMOCRATIC TOWN COM-

MITTEE.
BENJAMIN A. STRACK, 

Chairman.
Dated at Coventry, August 23rd 

1938.

down at highway intersections now-
adays. Many of thsra haVe emer-
gency Red Croas stations.

Rostus certainly, observes the 
proprieties here: ■

Judge—Tell the eOurt, Rastus, ex-
actly where the auto hit you.

Itostuo—-Jedge, ef Ah had bten 
carrjdn’ red lights, they aho’ would 
have been busted all to pieces.

You don’t neoesarlly have to slow^THE GOLDEN RULE OR OOgSXP!
Listen, my dear, things that you 

- hear often are mixed on^ 
wrong,

Nobody knows why goe*lp grown 
worAe as It speeds along.

If- one could reach your heart and 
teach a single thought worth-
while.

This It would be—that you might 
see gossip is doubly vile.

Never be caught speeding a thought 
■* harmful dr base or cruel;
Gossip disdain! Silence retain! Tbi« 

Is the Golden Rule.

yooo #oor#'.
M A M , \F *«50  VOAKTT TO 
MMOVO AKiyXtMM# AADu MO

Sign near Perry, Alabama: 
"LADIES’ AND GENTS’ LABO-

RATORIES AT THE SHELL STA-
TION."

Alford (calling up hU friend)— 
Have you seen the morning papers 
with the account of your outolnoblj* 
accident and my death?

Jeffery— y*s, I was eorry to, read 
about ttot. But where ore you 

-speaklng;from now?

And speaking of expressions what 
would be a modsm on* for "putting 
the cart before the horse (How 
•bout ’’putting the trailer before the 
car, Virginia?)

Mr. Hermah—Have you heard 
that Mrs. Jones eloped with the 
chauffeur.In her husband’s car?

Mr. Ptimmel—Yea—was he very 
^innoyed? ■

;Mr. Herman—Rather — he says 
afford a new car.

* RE.AD IT OR NOT
Every family in the United SUtea 

averages using 4^  gallons of gaso-
line every day in the year.

Jimmy—Jack was pinched for 
speeding yesterday.

James—Why?
Jimmy—His wife wanted to go i 

home to her mother.
James— Well?
Jimniy—He was taking her there.

Colored Maid (to caller)—Miss 
Alice ain’t home. She’s done gone 
down to the class.

Caller—What class?
Colored Maid—Miss Alice gwine 

to be married, you know, and she's 
taking lessons in domestic silence.

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

• HOLD EVERYTHIN G By Clyd* 
Lewis

FLAPPER F A N N Y By Syhria.
-cor*, ttje ST Nc* saaviee. «e. t .». ate *. * rtr. arr-

.....<5^rgla Lawyer, (to colored prls-
oner)—Well, Sambo, so you want 
me to defend you ?. Have you got
any money ?

Negro Prisoner—No, suh. Boss, I 
ain't got no money, for da lak of 
big cash, but I  got a 1936 car.

©eorgla-'Lawyer—Well, Sambo, 
you can raise money.,on that. Now. 
let’s see—just what do they accuse 
you of stealing?

Negro Prisoner—A 1936 ear.

WE’LL  TRY TO GET THERE 
REAL EARLY 

(From the Dallas News)
Dr. Rosser and Dr. Schookfleld 

will ba speakers Tuesday night, Dr. 
Rosser will take his topic from the 
Psalms: "Behold how good and 
pleasant It is for brethren to dwell 
together in unity.” Dr. Schookfleld 
will .speak on flat feet.

If, to mentioning highway mat- 
tore. It was possibie to write a law 
that would be obeyed, some way for 
Keeping auto drlvere from erostlng 
tbe hills to the middle of the ro«d, 
how wonderful It would he.

Water to which flne-ehredded 
eobliag* !•  "-r boiled contains vatu* 
able vitamin ' C, and is excellent 
for Boups.

STA MP NEWS
jpK)R the second time President 

Roosevelt' is to be honored on 
• foreign sUmp. Reports from 
Chins Indicate that the President’s 
head w ill appear together with 
that of Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
shek on. a set of four Chinese 
stamps. The proposed Issue will 
commemorate the establishment 
of trans*Paclflc telephone service • 
The denominations will be S, 25. 
80 cents end $1. '■

Guatemala flrst honored the 
President on a miniature sheet 
marking the 130th anniversary of 
the U S. Constitution.

. • * •
The American Air Mall Society 

has announced plans to release 
this fall its exhaustive "American 
Air Mail Catalog." The book has 
been in the process of preparation 
for several years, each department 
being edited by a specialist in that 
particular field. For further in-
formation address. Waller Con- 
rath, Albion, Pa,
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B y  F o n t a i n e  P o x

PiNCKMEY W ORTLg.TH E WORLp’s  LAZIEST WHITE MAN

x

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
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Little Judith—Mother, do angels 
have wings? j

Mother—Yes, dear. 1
LJttle Judith—And can angels fly ! 

Mother? I
Mother— Yes, dear. j
Little'Judith — Daddy said nurse 

-'wa» an angel last night.''When will 
she fly. Mother? ■ .

Mother—Tomorrow,

.... Interesting , new. issues; -  
Germany—two stamps honoring 

Count Ferdinand von Zeppelin, 
pioneer* builder of dirigibles. The 
25-pfennig blue' shows the Count 
standing In the gondola of one of 
his early rigid airships. The 50- 

deplete an upward., 
view of the underside of a mod-
em  dirigible ‘ > r.

Spain—six new Loyalist “ sub-
marine" stamps. Issued to trans-
port mall through the rebel sub-
marine blockade The values range 
from one to 15 pesetas, Three of 
these were also issued In minia-
ture sheet form.

Dominican Republic—s i n g l e  
value 10 cent airmail, showing 
clipper plane over beautiful Tru-
jillo-harbor.

Spanish Morocco—a ten value 
airmail series, printed in vivid 
colon, depicting Moroccan scenes

Colombia—seven s t a m p s  to 
commemorate the 400th anniver-
sary of Bogota, capital city.

Bulgaria— four values celebrat-
ing the 50th. anniversary of Bul-
garian railroads.

France— 50-franc value hailing 
Clement Ader as the “ father of 
aviation” for “ first” flight Oct. 14, 
1897.
(Copyright. IS38. NEA Service. Inc-1
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S C O R C H V  S M I T H

A  -C y-o SC AB E O  ELK
COULDKJ'T
BACB WITH A M C ^

A « 6C0RCHV
P016E5 h im s e l f  

TO PLUN&e 
IN, M ANTELL 
PAUSS« AT 
THE POOR 
TO TAUNT 

TH E TH REE 
TH U GS-

*

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o ss c r

C lW
ttuxb 6-ar eoiHt.aasfvssSiXincs.eft

•Could I get a' half-price Ucket for him?' He cap only 
aee out of one eye-**

■DARK 
TH ERE J CAM 

YUU SPO T THAT 
tSLAM D , 
P O RKY?

WAYMAM, 
I  DONfr 
THIMK,

, W ^ LLSBB 
/ T h a t  

,  ISLAND t  XT 
W AS PRETTY 

FLA T—  A N O -'O J 
KNOW- HOW H10H 
TH IS w a t e r  MA6

S P A c e o w , 
a OWIT YOpC. 
/S A  COOD

Alt Riglii* Rnefsed '

. TAKE A OOOP LOOK . , ^  
SPERR O - I'M CHECKIN ' \

* ftittTV 1 ITTI P J

S c o r c h y  P u t s  H i s  F o o t  I n  I t
As 5C0RCMV THRUSTS HIS WAV IN,

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S

THE POOR SWINGS AGAINST THE.

B y  C r a n e

STA N D \T

A RE YOU 
_  m uuNLO vie 

WITH TH AT 
TU BBS BOV, 

C A R O U f

UeAPlHfl FORWARP, SPCRRC

M Y T I A  N O R T H ,  S P E C I A L  N U R S E

OLAD SOU EM JOYED 
■THE OlKlK)Ett,> KA.VCA. 
WOT QUITE & 0  TtRED^ 

WOW.EWl f—

O U T  O U R  W A Y

HE'S A MICE EAoUdH l 
^ BOV. I  SUPPOSE; AMC 

OH, \  BV-MOW HE OUGHT 
DAODVjj-TO 8B ESTABLISHED 

lU BUSIN ESS, OR 
HAVE A  GOOD 

J O B . W E'LL 
S A IL AT ONCE. * I

-C<X**.1*xa*» .,r.

A L L E Y  O O P

YO U  G O T  T H IS  O L D  
B E D  S P R IN G  R IG H T  
A .G A 1 N S T  TH E  O A R A C E :  

W H V  T E S T  IT  O U T  
W H E N  V O U ’ r BI s o  
P O S IT IV E  i t ’ s  

'COAAMH' S T tayA .IQ N 'T ', 
b O W M .. . . .T H A .T  d o n 't  

S H O W  S lO

_VERy

^D ??S e a m --------------- -(PON-TCHA OOP-
I -mAT HOW ElSTS V^'LL QT O f t̂ INNY

WOULD H6 h a v e  ] CLEAR! TH' FINEST 
'U P  /MTD THAT ] G (jr THERE? HE \ ^RAffVS IM MOO ARE 
^ T (^E ?  M  AINJ'T 60T wiNSsi ASSEMBLED

HAS HE? yS?n HERE-'
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ABOUT TOWN
ChcpiBAn CJourt, Order of' Am*- 

lu U i. will hold lU drat fall meet- 
J u , JWday evening, September 3. In 
S e  amali lodge room of the Whiphlc 
'Temple. , The officera are not re- 

' •ttired to tiear white. It will be 
^advance night” for the opening Md 
doalng ceremonies. A social hour 
erKh refreshments will follow the 
Aoslness, with Mrs. Laura Ix)oml.r 
-tBd her committee in charge.

Buses and private cars carried 
138 members of Oak (^>dge« paper- 
makers, to Glastonbury today where 
a day's outing Is being, held. A roast 
beef dinner Is to be seryijd early 
tbla afternoon and a program of 
sports has been arranged.

Mrs. Agnes Chartler of Main 
Hreet and SffsX Marj- M. Hlllery. 
toth buyers for tn* 3. W. Hale com-
pany, will spend tne next week In 

s^̂ Atlaatlc City, N. J.

, and Mrs. Ernest Krltimacher. 
daughter Ann, Miss Eleanor 

BWweoKaad' John Morton sî e ex- 
paeted hbme this evening after a 
meatlon spent In Nltro, West Vir-

r i Group 348 of the Women's Polish 
AWance will hold a drawing tonight 
at the -clubhouse on Clinton street 
Ibr the *5 prUe. TlckeU must 
therefore be returned before 7 
o’clock this evening to the following 
aoinmlt-tee members: Mrs. B,. A. 
•akolowski, Mrs. A. Kose or Mrs. J 
XoslnsM.

David Hutchinson, local baritone 
a^U t, will sing at the Emanuej 
Lutheran church tomorrow morning 
a t 10:46 o'clock. Dr. Victor R. 
^pli^non. professor of Christianity 
at Augustana College at Rock 
lUand. m.. will deliver the sermon 
at the sendee. • ______

Theodore C. Zimmer starts his 
annual two weeks vacation today. 
The first week will be spent In Man-
chester and nearby lakes and next 
week he will go to Long Island.

Over 70 members of ^Manchester 
Lodge A. O. U. W., win go to Lake
Compounce, Bristol, tomorrow to at-
tend the state-wide picnic of the 
order.

A n n e  T i v n a n  B eco m es
^  ISri de o f St e p h e n  F r ey, Jr.

Rev. James Stuart Nelli of St. 
Mary a Epiacopal church, who-is 
spending the major part of his 
vacation at hla farm In Gilead, Is at 
present In. Newport. yerm9nt, for a 
.short stay.

- Dr: Sidney Aiken has ̂  left for 
Toronto, OnUrio. where he'will st- 
terid the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion. He expects to return to Msn- 
cheeter In about a week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Waller Fox and chil-
dren of Benton street have returned 
after an automobile trip through 
Maine, and left today for a week-
end visit with relatives In Verona, 
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Albert Pear.son 
of Maple rtreet retume<l home last 
night after apendlng a few days 
with Mr. and-Mrs. Helge E. Pearson 
of Lancaster. Pa,. The latter recent-
ly became the>parenls of s daugh-
ter. \   

Mr. and Mrs. James-Murray of 
41 V» Hamlin street left tmlay for s 
10 day vacation to he spent at Lake 
Massasecum, N. H.

DELEGAHS GREETED 
.  ON REHIRN HOME

Veterans Hold Welcoming
Party At The Green; Hear 
About National Convention

Commander Lawrence Redman 
and the Anderson-Shea Post V. F. 
W. delegates and alternates to the
39th annual V. F. W. National Con-
vention were welcomed home laat 
night at a party held In their honor 
at the Green Home. The post dele»- 
gallon and commander accompanied 
the unit band to ' Columbus and 
participated with the muslcaf unit 
in gaining the second, aucceaslve Na-
tional Championship' fo r ' excellence 
In drilling and playing. ’

Commander, Redman lauded-the 
hospitality of the People of Colum-
bus and stated, that the capital of

tba Buckay* State w m  throogvd 
with the largest ever to xrit-
nsaa a veterans’ oodvratlon. It waa 
in Columbiia 39 ysanni|M that '  the 
first annual convention df^the order 
was held.

At West Point Today 
The band competitions were hi 

In 'the raaaatv* stadium of .'Ghld' 
State (Jniveralty, which seats over 
60,000 people and the stands were 
packed „ for the colorful event In 
which bands from every etate In the 
Union and U. S. 'possessions took 
part. Tlie Manchester band won by 
13 points over its nearest com-
petitor.* Following the victory t o r  
the lecond .year at Columbus the 
unit with Director Potter of the con-
vention gave exhlhitlona at the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, 
Washington, D. C„ and today at 
the Military Academy, West Point.

Mrs. David Wilson o f Wllllngtbp 
road left this morning by bus for 
Philadelphia. In that city she will 
meet her sister and, brother-ln-Iaw. 
Mr. and. ,Mrs. Daniel Elliott and on 
Sunday w 'j leave Philadelphia for 
Atlantic :C'lty where they will spend 
a week.

In Town Court laat night Deputy- 
Judge Thomas Dannaher granted a 
continuance of one week In the 
breach 'of the peace case'OT Thomas 
J. Rogers, 62, of 4 Rogers place.

For yean and yean and
yaam thionch- all Mads . 
ei weather e BARBER 
Genasoo ladlvldaal or 
Strip Shlaql*. Root vrtll 
carry on. It beautUtei the 
home and ahult -out the 
waatbet, asd ijivaa you 
the eacluslxa piotectloa 
ol Tha Vital Element— 
Tuuided Lake AephalL 

,, And they’re bre-eaie, too. 
Lei os estlaiale the coet 

of roohag your home.

Manchester young folks who are 
members of the 4-H club will take 
part In the Hartford County 4-H 
Fair at Cheney Park, West Avon, 
Saturday, September 3. In. addi-
tion to the exhibits of livestock, 
there will be vegetables, fruits and 
fiowers, a style revue, home mak-
ing and home crafts, parades, races 
and contests.

K
'• �I

B E N D I X
The Bnccessor to the 

Washing Machine

WASHES — RINSES 
DAMP-DRIES 

AUTOMATICALLY

K E M P ’S , Inc.
763 Main Street

ABEL'S RATE
Guaranteed Electrical and 

Mechanical Auto Repairing 
REAR 26 tXMkPBR STREET 

Eatebllalmd 1921

A gn at reception baa b e a  planned 
for the returning band thla evening 
ill ThompaonvUle, home of the mem-
bers.

A  bean and salad - supper was 
served by the Hoiise Committee and 
ihembers congratulated the mem-
bers for their fine drilling with the 
osnd, enabling them to capture

Itle Number'TwrO.
The National Convention of the 

V. F ^ .  will be held In Boston and 
the returned -delegates and alter-
nates Immediately put In application 
for a like aulgnment with the band 
for the next year’s convention to 
Boston. \

A large delegstlonsof post mem-
bers will motor to Thohwsooville to-
night to be on hand whe)K.^e band 
arrives from their exblbltiob,tour.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Rog At 
€nore Entrance

KEMP'S

Mrs. Hiram Grant of Foster i

MRBEH Suuteo
SNIN6US
I.'

W. Harry England

Mrecl and her .-hstcr. Mr.s: Thoma.s 
Brabaxon of West Hartford, have 
returned from- a vacation at Mrs 
Brahar.nn’s summer h"me. In the 
Green Mountains, near the noted 
floating bridge at Brookfield, Ver-
mont. They have had as their 
guests the pa.st w-cek .Mrs Eilna 
Case Parker, Mrs. Margaret Fryer 
and Mrs. Myrtle Roessner of this 
town.

Miss Artne Marie Tlvne.n. dnugh- In aquamarine chiffon with match- 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. John J. Tivnan, mg hats and carried bouquets of 
of .SB Portef street, became the pe.ach gladiolus.
bride- of Stephen Frey, Jr., Son of .The mother o f the bride wore a 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Frey, of 6 gown of black mouasellne de sole 
West sUeet, at a ceremony perform- with pink Sweetheart rosea,- and the 
ed this forenoon at 10 o'clock-In St. . bridegroom’s mother, dark,blue silk. 
James's cluirc.h. The rector, -Rev. with Sweetheart roses, 
william P. Retdy. celebrated the DUe to a sudden death of one of 
nuptial mass. ‘ I the family, a reception and wedding

Mias Ruth Margaret Tivnan was � breakfast was held at the home of 
maid of honor for her slater and the > the bride's parents Instead o f at the 
brldcahialds were Miss Mary Reilly , Country Club. The decorations 
and Ml.ss Anne Sullivan of Manrhes-j were yellow roses and hydtangeas. 
ter.   Ra.vmdnd Hrigedorn wa.s he.st] *1716 bride and bridegroom ' are 
man and the u.-ihers were .lo.scph i leaving for a wedding trip to Wash- 
nnd John T. Frey, brothers of the | Ington, D. C„ and Virginia, and will 
bridegroom. i be at home to their friends after

The bride who was given In mar- ' September 15 at 43 Edward street, 
rlage hy her father wore a white ; The bride's traveling costume Is a 
duchess satin gown, colonial .style, i dark blue sheer trimmed with pink 
with veil of tulle and aleneon lace. I laCe, and dark blue accessories.

SPECIAL . 
PURCHASE

Slip ramiMl n piaypr book with j  Both bride nnd bridegroom are 
Hhower bnurpiel of Ulicn of the vaU i graduitea of local BChoola. The 
ley. The maid of honor waa attired bride attended Connecticut State 

AnuMlcan Beauty mousaellnc , College and* la a graduate of the
\1e sole with matching cap nnd arm I Hartford Hospital Training . School 
bouquet of blue dolphiniums, and | for Nurses. The bridegroom la first 
American Beauty hibisi'u.a. The [ lieutenant of Company K. Connectl- 
bridesmaids were similarly gowned i cut National Ĉ uard, nnd Is employed 

----  ' - —  by Colt s Patent Firearms company.

Manchester Green 
Telephone 3451

Cslvln Crooks, grXndson of Mr  ̂
nnd Mrs. Joseph Crooks of Apel i 
Place la the guest of Thomas and 
Walter Fergusoq at Black Point.

W ED DIN GS
Jacobs-Mader

w ia / i'inds

i l l sw i l l  soon e n joy  

t h e  n e w . . .

lo w - p r i c e i i

\\

JOHNSON &.T ITTLE .
, Phunblng A Hratlog Conlractors 

' Comer Center and Trotter Mreets 
, :TrJ!.'phonc^^t8 ' . ,

Did You Promise 
Yourself .

r.a.al Winter To Do Some- 
thing ,\l)out That Furnace?

• FI KN ACH C l.E  \ M N t;
AND IlKI’ AlltlNT.

• AIR rONDITIONINO

SHEET METAI- 
• CONTRACTINr,

T. P. Mkin 
& Co.

17 Well6 street Hartford 
' Telephone 2- I.5f>7 

M.-tnchesier 5R19 ,'X

-  Toman of 19 St. Lawrence atreet. 
The ceremony was performed at 9 

j  Miss Lucille Barbara Mader, o'clock in St. James's church by the 
! daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rev. VVlIlian) P. Relily. The bridal 
I F. Mader of Pine slroct, waa attenilants were Ml.ss Alba Ambro- 
I married- this -mnrnlng at -d-1 • o'clock - slnl'of- Westerly, R. I.; sister of the 
nl St: James's church, to. John bride, and Jamas Toman was best
F.rnest Jacobs, son of Ernest E. 
Jacabs of 17(1 Hilliard street. Rev.. 
W, P. Reldy whn afflciated ysed the 
single ring service.

The bt-ble was attended by Miss 
Eleanor Mreen. and Peter Jacobs, 
limther of the bnijognrom was be.-ft 
man.

man for his brother.
The bride wore a govra  o f white 

slllr net. Her veil . of tulle was 
caught with orange blos.soms and 
worn with' crown effect. She car  ̂
ried a bouquet of gardenias and 
gypsophila.

I The bride who w-as given away hy 
I her father waa gowned In white 
  bridal satin. She carried a prayer 
; book with-markers of valley lilies, 
’ The maid of honor Wore aqua lace 
; with peach trimniings and carried 
a colonial beiuquet of Talisman 

I rdse.s.
I A reception for 30 giiests at the 
'home.of the hiide's parents-followed 
[the reri-mony. The decorations 
w-(-r.e pink, blue and white, with all- I ver bells/ The. bride's gift to her 

I maid of honor was a m.arquise com- 
I pact and the bridegroom's gift to 
I his best man. a, cigarette lighter..
I Mr. and .Mrs. Jacobs will leave to- 
i day on a wedding trip to Î ake 
George, N. Y. The bride will w'oar 

' for dja\ cling a knitted tweed suit,

aquamarine net with accessories to 
match and arm bouquet of Talla- 
nian rosep. /

The- ceremony w-as followed'by a 
wedding breakf.ust and reifeption 
for the Immediate famille/ and 
close friends, at the home / o j the 
bride-'a mother, after whlch/Mr. and 
Mrs. Toman left for a two v.eeks' 
motor trip. The   bride’s j  traveling 
.suit is of pink sharkskin /with white 
nccessorlos. On their feturn they 
w-ill make, -their home tor the pres-
ent at 176 Bissell atreer.

The bride has been/ employed at 
-the home of .Mr. and jClrs. Seth Les-
lie Cheney of Hartford road, and 
the bridegroom is with tha Chance 
Vought Aircraft con 
Hartford.

: with beige and copper acces.sories.

NOTICE

.t.MATELTl

FILMS
D EVELO PED  

25 per ienfr off
^  All Amateur Work 
L̂ f̂t At Onr Studio

New Studio
9 Johnsoa Terrara

  FONTS G RD'RD T»r APPT \1A

. In conformity-‘with the , require-- 
rr.ents of the Zoning Regulations,

- t.He-Ert*¥ihp'--Bo'-jrd-oiftA-ppea-Iv''‘T'if-̂ t̂  
..Tow-n of .Sl.sn Chester '.v-ill , hold s 
: pncMc hearing on Thursday . Sep- 
 |teml>r. 1. l'i.18, at- eight o'clohk 

P. M . In the Mumcipa! Building on- 
the fo!Io-*1ng application:

I Appllcatton of Mrs. Clifh-in S.
: Br.rclley for pernussTon to us<- prem- 
L-<es on .Tollsn-J Jumplke near 'he 

i Ven-.'-in -tevvn line for the ere-tlon 
of a. building to be.ju.sed as a re^tau-

I'On .their tetum they will live wljh 
jthf bride's parenta and be at home 
‘ to-(heir frlo-nds after September 6.

Both bride and bridegroom are; 
grahmtea of Manchester High' 
school. The bride .w;as .formerly 
.emplpy.ed Ip.' .Chency,',^Brqttier5 maia 
Wric'e. Mr Jacobs is with the 
Carlson Trucking company.

Toman-Ambrosini
Miss Libera Ann .Ambroslnl. 

d.rughter of Mrs. Virginia Ambro- 
sinl of 176 Bisnel), street and the 
J.ite Nalale Ambroslnl, was married 
this ifiornlng to Thomas John 
Toman, sort- of Mr. and -Mrs. John

hmpany. - East

'Osella-D'Amico
Mlas^Laura E./D'Amico w-as mar-

ried thjs momlfig at 9 o’clock to 
Stephen Osella./aon of Mr. and Mris.“ 
Angelo Osellafof 14 Village street 
The cergrr ony.TO'as performed at St. 
BrtdgetVrhn^h by .the curate, RSrT. 
Frederick W./Clark. The attendants 
were 5JJa R^a.OseUa. aiater.-of the. 

‘ bridegroom,/ and Anthony Pollto. 
The bride w/as given In marriage by 
her father./Frank D'Amico.

Mrs. VVfUlanj J. Tajffor of Henry 
street Is ji -guest at the, Tumxls 
house. Quonochontaug, R. I., and 
will remjfin until Labor Day,

rant.
j  All perams interested in this ap- !
; plication may appear at this he.-sr- "
ling.

RAVMOND W. GOSLF.E. A M ST O N  /L A K E
Chairman. “ Maine In Connecticut*'

Sl'EP OLT! . . . AND INTO THE “ OLD RELIABLE’

G^:NE DEL M ASTHO AND HIS 
CONTINENTAL RHYTHM MAKERS

TWENTT MILES FROM MANCHER 
boMitj nestiM the *- '

Elista nnspoUed eocfile

EXCELLENT FOOD AT ALL TIMES 
WINES —  LIQUORS AND BEER

. ‘.‘L A K E  IN  T H E /H IL L S ”
UT feet above era level—fed/by babbUag Sprtags.

“ SW IM  IN  D R I N ^ p G  W A T E R ” '
Tills onnsiial commimlty Is eomparam with the M.\INE WOODS.' 
Ton can boy a lot and have a com ge  or cabin bollt according 
to yonr design for 3300. down. 10 p r  15 yean to pay the balance. 
The F. H. A. makes this poaBlbla./

O A K  G RILL We Cater To Banqnets 
30 Oak Street 
Triephoae 3894

WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK?

To. receive special < 
Directewa—TiUDB 1

I bring this ad with yo«. 
I 85 Direct te the Lalns.

LOWEST
PRICE I

LOWEST 

0  PRICE!

JOHNSON'S 

GLO-epAT LIQUID W AX

1 G A L L ^ Iy
With Applicator and 

Floor Dpster

$3:23

Vi Gallon With Applicator 

Floor Duster . . .  $ 1 *88
<)hart—With Applicator

9 8 c

1 PINT GLO-COAT............ ............... 56c

THOS. McGILL, Jr.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

126-128 Cedar Street Telephone 6887

M l  ^ » O N * T  N A V I  T o

W A I T  S M T I L  T A L L  T O

OWN. MS T  GLOW!

MenA ¥ . H , ^ .  fd o H  u d ll

SONS OF ITALY HOUSE 
Keeney Street

NOW AVAILABLE
For Outingrs; • Weddings - 

Picnira • Etc.
Ideal spot. Hot and cold mn>, 

ning water. Electric llghta. 
Large cooking range. . Dance 
gbor epaoe 60x40 Dining ts> 
blee to accommodate 200 peo> 
Ple-
For Information Phone 6910

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all pres-

ent and future creditors that the 
firm of, ‘ ‘WllUam *  Helen” has been 
diaaolved and that William Conig- 
lione,. also known as Sebastiano 
CoplgUone, will not be personally 
responsible for any credit extended 
to said firnt.

MANCHESTER

T A X I
DIAL 658S

S i  ^  a
RADIO

SERinCE
Cunningrhain Tubes 

Phone 4457
\

W m . E. Kraii
Si3 Delmont Street

F R E E  
Enlargement

   
    

 
 

 
 

 

      

    
  

           

  
   

 
   

   
  

   

    
   

WITH EVERV BOLL OF FILM 
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED

4 0 e
Elite Studio

Vpstaira983 iMaln Street

Read The Herald Advs.

ANNOUNCING THE

Opening SaU, Augl 27th 
HARRY KEISH'S

Formerly Brennan’s Package Store

CHOICE BRANDS OF LIQUORS ON HAND 
Drop In and Get Acquainted!

NOTICE
As I have nothing to do with the Brennan Estate, all bills 
payable to that estate will be collected hereafter by the 
Administrator, William Brenrtan, at his home, 158 Henry 
street.

Have yon seen the
£unou3  Silent G low  
H E A T  S E A L E R  
in this Airscel Model

4 > > 00/000 hdtne owners 
enjoy automatic

—  and they could not buy on the terms 
F H.A. makes possible. Start paying in 
the bill, ^ t  in a complete installation 
now! -P* ,

You can buy at the rate o f  20* to 35*
a d a y ! i. ,

-Let us surv^  your home. Get the (acts 
about how the Silent G low  Heat Sealer 
aaves you.money. , -  .

H A R O L D  T . W EST , In c
ibility

Equipment
Telephone 5202

’ Complete Undivided Reqionsibility
Fuel Oil Service Equipment

.. 29 BIs m U Street

I t ’ s  f u n  t o  c o o k

c

»nd  it’ s easy to begin NOW^ 

when you can buy a full-size

ecctiryc

(JleeondiQone<I modeli 
the Eunoat ELEC-

TROMASTER. in- 
Itilled price in lint- 
Boor locttions. Termi 
tvxilable for low piy- 
 lenti monthly.)

A C T  NOW* and SAVB

1̂ (6 Your Dealer Or

TKe M a n c h e s t e r  E le c t r ic  D iv is io n

THK OONHCOnCCI POWER OOMPANT

' /7S Main Street Manchester, Conn. ̂

Offlee and Salesroom Closed At 5 P. M. On Thursdays 
7 Until Further Notice.
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1 
A physiclafi said death may 

 have beeft caused' by a heart at- 
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